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Will.*! of millionsire'i remind us 
1! in our graves we’d be content, 

We sliould, dying, leave beliind us 
Not 90 much as one !>lamed cent. 

Crabb.id old maid (aarcaatioally)—“ I 
don’t suppose there i.s another baby like 
that in the world.” Young mother—“ Oh, 
yes, th«re is. I left the other one of the 
twins at home wiili mother. 

Yellowly—“Edison thinks the future imm 
maybe able to go without sleep.” Bromley 
(who is having an experience with his lirst 
baby)—“ The future man ! Bless you, the 
present man does now.” 

Some of Esther Denison’H earliest imprea 
sions ilaLe from an evening in September 
wlien she was six years old. 

Memory plays odd tricks with us some- 
times. She does not leave us our most 
precious things: she HIchesfrom us the pic- 
tures of scones an<l faces that we love<l, of 
lho friends that wo cherished most fondly, 
and tlic dear homo where we grew up ; but 
she keeps fresh within us a multitude of 
trifling details—the pattern of a hanging, 
the color of a gown, the strange aspect of 
some unfamiliar street that we traversed 
once, and once only, in our yoiitii. Out of 
the golden mists of childhood, how capri- 
ciously looms tlic past ! Shall we sigli, in 
'ome future state of being, over the same 
ncajiacity to choose what we would lemem- 

her and what forgot ? 
Many a time did the woman of whom I 

write strive to recall the circumstances 
which must have led up to that ciiildish pas- 
sion of tears which played,as she afterward 
learned, so important a part in the history 
of one dear to her ; but the accident it- 
self was all that her memory had retained. 

She was six years old. 
She sat up in her little white bed, looking 

at the great shield of a harvest-moon re- 
vealing itself above the chimney-tops of 
tlie houses across the street. She had never , 
before seen the moon so large, so red. She 
had been pub to bed, as u.snal, at seven 
o’clock, in tlie golden light of the autumn 
evening, and she had gone placidly to sleep, 
as was her wont : but now she was wide 
awake, and everytliing seemed very dark 
and still. Was it the middle of the night? 
She could not bear the silence, the touch of 
my.stery in the room. Strange thoughts 
crowded into her mind. \Veird fancie 
grim impressions which she was not old 
enough to nnderstaud. She burst into ter- 
rified cries and sobs that resounded through 
the little house in which she lived. They 
brought up her father from his study, 
directly beneath her room, to ask what was 

“ I arn frightened,” Esther sobbed, nestl- 
ing into her father’s ready arms. 

•‘Frightened of what, my child?” 
She pointed witli one finger to the brazen 

face of the harvest-moon. 
“ Well, my dear, you are not afraid of 

the moon, arc you?” 
“It is all red,” sobbed Esther, “ami 1 

heard Mary say that it would be turned 
into biooil when the Judgment Day came, 
and I thought that it was coming now.” 

And if it were?” said Mr. Denison 
curiously. 

Then,” said the child with a shiver, “ I 
should go to hell, because I am always 
naughty. And I should burn for ever, 
:md ever, and ever.” The tears broke out 

She could not tell why her father sudden- 
ly stamped his foot on the ground and 
muttered something between his teeth ; 
hut she felt the comfort of his pity when he 
put his arms around her and solemnly 
assured her that (tod—his God—love«l her 
and would not send her to hell ; that he 
loved her far too mucli— 

“ But he does semi naughty people to 
hell. I lieard Mary say so. Does he not 

' ‘hem, too ?’’ said Esther anxiously. 
Ami then he cried out wildly that he did 

not believe it ; that a («od of love could not 
torture his creatures, ami tliat they miglit 
say what they liked, buD he knew that 
there was no hell. 

It was his volicmence that impressed the 
scene upon her mind, llis voice grew 
hoarse ; lie {lulled at liis shirt-collar as if 
his tlirnat were veritably swelling with 
emotion. ’I’lie moon had mountetl above 
the oldinnoy-jiot.s, and sent lier silver light 
straight into the moan little room. It made 
tlie man’s face look gha.stly pale ; it threw 
a .strange gleam into liis haggard eyes. 

Esther let herself bo comforted. Her 
father stayed beside her until she slept. 
Once in the night she woke again, and heard 
a voice, broken with sobs, talking, as it 
seemed to her, at lier bcdsitle, pleading 
with some one wliom she could not sec. It 
was her father at his prayers, praying for 
faitli tliat he might believe—in hell. 

She forgot the little scene for many years, 
or rather put it aside, as something that 
she would understand liettcr by and by. 
Slie had not, as a child, an unhajipy life, in 
spite of the dark doctrine which now and 
then obscured the sunsliino of her days. 
The great fear of a terrible hereafter was 
forced upon her attontion from time to time 
by the sermons which she lieard preached 
or the books she read. She then went 
tlirough paroxysms of doubt and fear ; but 
growing older, fell into the habit of crying 
herself to sleep quietly, or cowering 
silently under the bed-clothes when .she 
awoke at midnight from a dream of 
everlasting fire. Imaginative children, 
brought up thirty years ago in 
tiie creed of Evangelical Dissent, generally 
went through these agonies, which were 
interprcled by anxious and aflectionato 
friends as signs that “ the Spirit was striv- 
ing willi the child.” 

.She scarcely knew when first it dawned 
upon her that her father did not believe 
the sterner doctrines of the church in whicli 
he ministered. Tiiat scene at her bedside 
might have let her into the secret, but its 
meaning was not clear to her for some ; 
years. Oumes Denison belonged, in one 
sense, to tlio straitest sect of the Pharisees; 
his parents and grandparents had been de- 
vout, ami even distinguished, Nonconform- 
ists ; ami though he had in early life re- 
nounced tlieir Calvinistic tenets, he clung 
to tlio mild Armiiuanism of which Wesley 
was so vigorous an exponent. How and 
where liis faith in Lho doctrine of eternal 
punishment and a “ vicarious atone- 
ment” first suffered shock, it were 
ihard indeed to tell. Men brought up 
n the close corporation of a sect breathe 

air filtrated through the cotton-wool of 
formula, hoping by such means to avoid the 
microbe of doubt. James Denison liad a 
fancy for commoner atmosphere, tainted 
though it might be, but open to all tlie 
winds of heaven. lie read Stanley and 
Maurice and Robertson with the eagerness 
of a peculiarly receptive mind ; he retul 
Kingsley and (jeorge MaodoiiaUÎ, Herbert 
Spencer and John Stuart Mill. He was no 
materialist. Hi? religious faith in certain 
directions was stronger than itoverhad been 
when, tlirough the influence chiefly of books 
and private reflection, he made up his mind 
that he did not believe in everlasting pun- 
shment for sinners after death. 

Thirty years ago, disbelief In hell was not 
so common as it is now, and it was a hein- 
ous offense in the “ l)ody ” to which Mr. 
Denison belonged. Still, 1 e tried to con- 
vinoe himself that his heresy was too small 
o 1)0 worth mentioning. Who can fix the 

limits of belief ? he said to himself. No 
ske[)tic lielieves so little, no religious 
man so much, as he would have u.s 
hink. 'J’he fir.st hankers after an estab- 
isheil creed ; the second after a heresy. 

Definitions of faith are always vague, after 
the first two or three sentences. Mr. 
Denison made a point of the fact that 

churcli creed could he find the 
words, “I believe in the devil and all his 
angels,” or even “in eternal lire.” 

Unfortunately for these arguments,he be- 
longed to a body of sectarians whose articles 
of faith were anything hut vague, and who 
had fixed the limits of their belief very de- 
finitely indeed. , The slightest flavor of 
lieresy was enough to draw down ojJicial 
condemnation on hishoacl. Yet, what WAS 

he to do ? To proclaim his disbelief on this 
one point was to make himself an outcast 
from “ the Connection ” at once, and to 
court {loverty and Khame. He hat! 
nothing in the world beside h:8 sti- 
pcn<l as a minister. He had nevt r even 
learmul a trade. He hail “ begun to 
study for the ministry”—that was tit 
phrase—wlten he v/us eighteen, had gone to 
a theological college for three years, and 
worked as a junior minister for four years 
more. At the end ol that time he passed 
through the rites of ordination and mar- 
riage. Tlie two funcuous generally went 
pretty close together in the sect to wiiich 
he belonged. 

Since that day ho liad worked on peace- 
fully, never slaying in one place longer 
tlian was pcrmiltetl by tlie rules of this re- 
ligious organization—nilts intloxilile as 
those of the Medes and Persians, complex 
as those of the Jesuit fraternity. What 
could he do should he he thrown out of 
the groove in which he had travelled 
smoothly for nearly twenty years? He was 
a man of forty, ho remembered, and he 
had a wife and child. 

CHAPTER II. 

• The WOOS of men are the work of their own 

Esther was ten years old before any sense 
of discord in the household became clear to 

The Deniaons were living’in a Gloucester 
hire village, where they had spent three 
cans, d’o this place tliey had come from 
argo maniifactiiring town in the north o- 
Englaml, having previously sojourned for 

'an equal length of time in Penzance. These 
changes from place to {ilace, at remote dis- 
tances sometimes from one another, were 
in accordance witli the set rule of a Meth- 
odist preacher’s life ; but James Denison 
fared worse tlian most of liis breihren bo- 
cause lie had a private superstition about 
tlio choice of a place of residence. He might 
have managed things better if he had liked. 
There was a committee of ministers who 
provitled every jiroaclier with a cure o 
souls, which ho held for one, two, or a 
most three years. Every August, there 
fore, a large projiortion of the ministers 
cliaiiged places; indeeil they were shuflled 
like a pack of cards; but an invitation 
from a congregation to a minister always 
had weight with the committee, and might 
be provisionally accepted, with a fair pros- 
pect that theap})ointineat would be ratified 
by the adjusting powers. 

It was with respect to these invitations 
that the Rcveroml James Denison had 
singular ideas. 

Temper, not trouble, makes the misery 
of most men’s lives. James Denison’s 
temper was irritable, in spite of his re- | her mother wanted to think quietly to her- 
ligious sensibility; perhaps we ought self. Of what did she think while she drew 
to say because of it. \V’ith conscience and ^ her needle .so tranquilly in and out of tl>c 
self-iuterest perpetually at war, leligions white work in lici-liands? A glance at her 
sensibility did little but exasperate liis. face would show that her mind was not 
temper; and Ids family bore the conse- very tran»|uil in those silent hours, if lier 
qucnces. j fingers were. But of what slie was ponder- 

Mrs. Denison sat at the breakfast-table, | Denison never spoke, 
pouring out tea. She had a frail look ; she Esther of course had her own resources 
was very thin, and the tints of her com- ! had an endless romance in her head, al 
plexion, originally bright, had been dead- ' About boys ami girls witii high-soumliiig 
ened by ill-health. 'Her features were uames, who save.I each other’s lives, wore 
good, though too long; they had a reflective -^hipv/recked on desert islands, or achieved 
cast, the effect of which was heightened by ' great glory in tlie fields of literature ami 
marked lines around the patient mouth and ^rt. .‘^hc used to think that she would he 
deep-set brilliant trray eyes. The refine- ! «-rtist when slie grow np, and live in a 
ment of her face first struck you : then its garret. Or she would learn all that could 
expression of endurance. She looked as learned, and be as famous as Madame 
though she were always thinking about the Racier or Mrs. Somerville. She made a list 
past, as thougli the remembrance kojit her ’ subjects that she wished to stmly, 
3t,j]| j choosing some and rejecting others, accord- 

’ ing to the sountl of their names, without 

he Stliought of .•\dam and Eve in J'lden,nml 
looked up into the sky, half expecting to 
hear a voice out of liie blue, saying, “Est- 
her, where art thou?” She was always 
expecting miracles to liappoii. As liiey 
never did, she.concluded that her faith was 
weak. At {ircsent slie took her Bilile very 

• literally. 
A call did come to her hy-and-hy, but it 

was in her father’s voice. Siio answered it 
ii; frightened tones. But she saw from the 
look in fiis face, as he atrolk'd along the 
garden {lalh, that he was no longer angry 
witli her. Ho put liis arm roun«l her and 
caressed her when she came up to him. 

“Is my little girl good now'?’’ he asked 
solemnly. 

“ Yes,” saiil ICsther faintly. She wonder- 
ed how she hail traiisgrcsaetl, ami felt guilt- 
tier than ever because slio could not see her 
fault. Slic hehî up her tear-stained face to 
be kissed, ami womlered a little at the deep 
sigh w’ith which he bade her run into the 
house and hel{) her mother. 1’hc r'^tuson 
why grown up people w’ere melancholy was 
often very puzzling to Esther, who tried to 
be melancholy too, but could not achieve 
the desired result. 

She found her mother doing household 
work far beyoml her strength, though of 
course the child did not lecognize this fact, 
Mrs. Denison’s eyelids were slightly rodilen- 
ed, but she w'as not loss business like Liian 
usual in bidding Esther sit cl own to her books 
in the pallor and do her lessons. Esther’s 
lessons were generally set and chosen by her- 
self; but she spent a certain time upon tliem 
every day, and her mother taught her a lit- 
tle music ami drawing ami French of the 
kind that she had learned wlien slie was a 
girl. Esther’s education progressed more 
rapidly out of school hours than 
in tliem. She read everything that 
came in lier way—Shakespeare, Byron, 
Johnson, Addison, Butler, as well as the en- 
cyclopædias and books of reference in her 
fatlier’s study She liad no children’s books, 
but she liatl plenty of |)oetry and divinity, 
and found lioth interesting. A young, fresli 
mind discovers nourishment in the driest 
kinds of literat ure, even in sermons, just as 
an elephant will feed on halfpennies and 
nails, l^oth foods arc perhaps equally di- 
gestible. 

In the afternoons she was expected to 
scvv, generally in silence. Why .slie w’as 
not allowed to talk at those times she often 
wondered in after years; perhaps i)ccausc 
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Hut, to-rlay as I <Iraw near 
'I’hat old home 1 love so dear. 

A «.traniciT coim's to meet me at the door; 
’Round the pl.ace tlu‘re’s many a eluingc. 
And the faces all seem strange. 

Xol a loved one comes lomcei. me ns of yore; 
.My inoMier dear is laid 
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M'licro lluî ivy vine is eroeping o'er her grave: 
In lhaf ohl familiar place. 
'I’hcre I see a stranger’.s face. 

IR my father’s old armchair, downon the fai m 
CVtori/s : 

An Instrument for Rehevinii: Ohoked 
Cattle- 

Her husband was nervous, haggard, sal- 
low-faced, dark-eyed, and dark-haired ; 
restless in his movements, eager in his talk, 
with intervals of abstraction, in whicli his 
wife knew l)etter tlian to disturb him. Be- 
tween the two sat Eitlicr ; rosy-cheeked for 
all her midnight terrors, gray-cyed like her _ T » -.1 .1- fi i- .1 * lauier was anurv wiui ner, ui ner mounei mother, but xvith something of her fathers « i i ” * ,i r >’ i 

f .r.wj = f reproaclieil her gently for her carelcs-snoss, nervousness or cresture and readiness of . ^ .. 'ï •’. . . . . 

air, and feel herself a very insignificant little 
girl. At sucli times she made violent 
efforts to be religious—to “ pray xvithout 
ceasing ” in literal earnest, ami to weave no 
more stories in her head as she sat at her 
needlework. 

nervousness of gesture and readiness of 
sjieech. Her black hair was rough and 
curly, as her mcthcr’s had once been ; it 
was cut short, and settled into the curves 
of her neck in close dark rings. She wa.> 
not a ]>retty child ; her features wore too 
strong for beauty, but her long-lashed gray 
eyes looked out from a bright, vivacious 
little couiitenaiico, wliioli carried in its 
broad forehead and sensitive lips the prom- 
ise of a keen oinotional and intellectual 
life in days to come. But it is hard to pre- 
dict a girl’s future character when she is 
only a cliul)l>y creature ten yoar.s old ; and 
anything that migiit have seeimul remark 

’ ’ ! in Esther x 
atmosphere ot decorum wlilch preva 

in her father’s hou30. *, 
, , . saintly life, slie put aside her dreams and 

Riio and her mother turned tho.r eyes at- „l,eycd as lilotally as possible the precepts 
tent.vejy from time to time on Mr. Deni- „f „,j, t„ bo like one 

Ca-tLle frequently become choked 
by Ritem{)tiiig to swallow a whole 
potato, turnip or apple, and unless 
discovered in time, death often en- 
sues, and the attempt to remove the 
obstruction is often a fuihirc. If 
the oljstruction can be felt part 
way down liie throat, one man 
.sliould grasp tho gullet and wind- 
pipe firmly below wh'^ro the art- 
icle is lodged. Another person 
should run a fork or rake handle, 
having the end blunt pointed like 
a four-sided pyramid, down the 
animal’s throat and gently strike 
the obstruction, each time giving 
the stick a quarter turn that the 
ob-struction may bo broken, After 
a dozen strokes, press hard on the 
obstruction, gently turning tlic 
stick arounil in both «lircctions, 
lemovc it and if you find small 
{)ieo« s in a hole bored near the 
point of the stick, proceed as before. 
It will take buta moment to make 
a hole tl»r«nigh even a hard ajijilc. 
Wiien thi^ is done, the choking is 

greatly relieved. 'I'lie obstruction can be 
crushed by heavy outward pressure on the 
V imlpipe, or by giving a dose of melted 
lard, or cotlon-seeil oil. S'hmild tlie ob- 
strm-lion be far ilown toward the stomach, 
it is host to break it up or .nake a hole 
tlirough it before trying to force into the 
stomach, as tlie l.iUcr often lakes a heavy , 
pressure to do this, and pressing so hard ! 
may cause internal injury- It will be ob- 
served that the form of the end of the sti<;k 
{»rcvents any injury to the windpipe. 

Look After That Little Oalf- 
Not long since a man who was grumbling 

about his poor luck in growing crops, was 
taken to <lo l>y a neighbor who aske/l him 
if it did not cost as mueh to grow .00 tons 
of weed? in his corn field, as it did .M» tons 
of good corn fodder, the first good-for-noth- 
ing, the second sullicient to winter ten cows, 

she woiiH come down from hercastloin tl.u ! “"'1. f "»y. 

always knowing what tliey meant. 'I’lio 
ehihl was ambitious by nature, and, having 
no heallliy rivalry with companion.) of her 
own age, .she fell to figuring situations for 
herself in which her remarkable taisent 
were manifested to the world. When -her 
father was angry with her, or lier mother 

gmin ? 'Die care of the calves is somethin; 
analagou.'?. . A little more care and feed 
results m a good, healthy oalf in the Fall, 
and less care and feed results in a “wcc«l” 
and no breeding will .surmount poor care 

I and feeding. <)n this point J’klitor Jenkins 

tor implement is invented or method is di.s- 
covered, many of us are ayit to make too 
great a use of it. While using it i.irgoly in 
place of tho old implement would be wise, 
there yet remains some use for the old 
irn|)lciuerit ; but wo use the now one exclu- 
sively. These are the two extremes, both 
to be avoided—not using tlie new or im- 
proved mcihofl or implement at all, and 
using it oxcinsively. Of tlio two, the first 
named is the more to be avoided, l)ut the 
second also is to be avoided. It might bo 
thought (and evidently many of us do so 
think—this is evidenced by our actions) that 
if tho metliod or iinplomcnt is an improved 
(betfer) '^ne, the more use made of it the 
greater tho profit. I5ut it. may be better, 
generally i.s better, nob for exclusive use, 
I)Ut for large u.so only. 'J'ho reasoning that 
if a certain amount is good, more is better 
is not sound. If it were, then a man should 
take all the contents of the medicine bottle 
at one dose. There would not bo any room 
for homeopathy in anything. Not so very 
long ago the diamond nr barshare plow was 
used almost exclusively in corn cultivation 
in the West. Some tweuty years ago the 
two-horsc, two-wlieoled, four shoveled 
cultivator was introduced, and many 
farmers use it altogether in culti- 
vating corn. It. is speedy, easily 
managed, does nice work and has wheel?. 
'Ihis last clause .states a potent reason for 
its wide use. In these days of running 
after machinery, the farm hand does not 
like ' ■> u.so anyihiug tliat has not wheels. 
Now. wtiile I use the cultivator much 
more than the diamond plow’, there is good 
use. I find, for the diamond {)low. Gener- 
ally. 1 use it only once during the season, 
but Ï w ould not forego that use for a con- 
s' leralion. By using the barshares once, 
I will make ton per cent, more corn on 
tlie average ; I will make twenty per cent, 
more ill a late, cold, wot season, .such as 
wo have about one year m throe. Time 
was when we thought a good, stool- 
toothed harrow a very good implement 
to use. If it W’as well supplie<l with 
good steel teeth, recently shar|»encd, we 
did not ask for much else in the way of 
im()lenients for preparing cur wlieat 
ground; and although, when W’e sowed 
the wheat, ihore w’oro many clods to bo 
seen, wo iievert.heless got a good crop— 
as good as we got now’. ’rruo. onr land 
was newer then, but we did not, put 
nearly so much work upon it, and we did 
not have the imynovod varieties we now 
have. While many clods were to be seen 
on our whea-t ground then, the clods wore 
about all on the surface. While the harr<>w 
was cutting through clods, nr wearing away 
on their surfaces, it wa.s continually pull- 
ing up clods and letting line earth co down. 
Asa rcLSult", when we wore done liarrowing, 
we had a clodtly surface, but fine, lively 
earth heno.ath for tho wheat to germinate 
and grow in ; while the clods, mellowed 
lown by the frost during the Winter, cov- 

ered the exposed roots of tliose plants 
heaved up, and held the snow' about tlic 
{liants until the frost did mellow them (the 
clods) down. Now, with our improved im- 
plements, we are apt to liave the reverse— 
clods below and fine earth on the surface. 
Nowadays, the disc or smoothing harrow, 
the rol'er and tho drag, are used hy many 
exclusively in preparing ground for wheat. 
These are all splendid iinplemciils, and 
should be used !n 'tht;ir pro|>er places; 
but they have thcirlimitatioii-'*. The roller 
is strictlv a surface worker. It does not go 
down. If olod.s are on tlie surface it may 
crush tliem, and it may only push them 
down ; if they are helow’ the surface, it has 
no effect upon them. ’Phis is true in almo.st 
as great a degree of tho smoothing harrow 
and the drag. The disc harrow' xvorks 
dee{)or. But I have found that though it 
goes over the ground three or four times, 
many clods below tho surface will escape. 
'I’his is especially the case w'hen the ground 
is dry. The discs pass over tlicse clods, or 
they slip between the discs : and the discs 
lift lino earth, but not persistent clods to 

j tho surface. The result of using t hese im 

.»*<’IK?lt’E «F TIIK .SI .V. 

Uhiidren arc ape to put exceedingly liicral i i • * -n i. • . 
intc-pretatinns in what they hoai an,I son. > ■'"“Y f»"'; tho complaint will hoo,„ to 
'rheit world of fancy ia kept for tlicmaclvcs ; Il'” il o ” i plcnicnts cxcluaively is that tile seed-lied is 
alone. In all that .elates to the real wo.ld | “U y"» f!™.ce wh.a ads them ; it i, I I sniendidly prepared, t- 
they are strikingly piosaie. It was no i'Riifi-aiice an,l c,arele.s.stiess in taking , 1 
exercise of the imagination that made 
l^lather ;is a child at six, tlrcad tiio coming 

aille in Esther was subdne.l and quieted by tlie din gment Day . it was simple accept, 
the atmosphere of .lecoriim which prevailed iil'oe of what Imd boon told lier as a fact. ‘ And when she tried to lead a {irecociously 

son. They were accustomed to take tlieir 
moods from him. He had come down with 
tho settled frown upon his forehead wliich 
w’arned them to lie careful in their speecli. 
It was Monday morning, and lie was always 
“ tired and nervous,”—a'ias for ill-temper- 
ed in many households—on a Monday. Two 
letters lay beside hi.s plate. He had half 
finished his breakfast, in 
before he opened them, 
them twice; ho spoke. 

“ Two invitaiions,” he said rather curtly, 
to his wife. 

“ Woodbury ?” she asketl timidly. She 
knew that he had reason to expect an invi- 
tation to this place, of which she had already 
heard a favourable report. 

Yea. And one from Manchester as 

He handed her the letter.s. 
them, and her hand trcmliled 
them down. 

of those {lersons whose obituaries she read 
troin time to time in the religious maga- 

Out of lesson-time Esther was left a good 
deal to her own devices. On this partic- 
ular afternoon, however, her motlier 
gave her some errands to do, and, iis 
she loitered a little on the way, she was not 

omplete sdeuce, again until three-tiiiartcrs of an hour 
Alter reading after the usual tea-time. 8he came in soft- 

ly, cx’pecting to be scolded, and stootl in 
the liall for a few minutes, half afraid to go 
into tli(i parlor. Voices came from ilic 
study,however, of which the door was ajar. 
“Are visitors there!” thought Esther. 
“I’ll listen one moment before I go in.” 

She was a very innocent listener. She 

She read 

lieard her father’s voice and llien ner 
motlur’s, and she was reassured. No visit- 
ors were present after all. She laid her 

as she laid door,and nearly pushed it o{)cii, 
,, , , , when slio heard her father’s voice again. 

Woodbury seems to ho tlie pleasanter paused, irresolute, 
p ace, she said wistfully, “but m Man- -fwilldo as my conscience dictates,” 
Chester the house and tlie supeiie.l are much p, „„ ^ 
larger Woodbury is a pretty placo, but g,,,seemed to warrant. “Ever since 
Manohesler woujd give you a much better ,„y ,nj„j,try I liave adopted the sanio plan; 
posiuen James. ... ,, II have taken ttie invitation that came as 

Ishal not go to Manchester. indicative of God’s will. The invitation to 
Estherbstened, looking from one to the y came first. I shall go to Wood- 

'File invitations came together,” Mrs. 
other of lier parents in silence, as she us- 
ually did when they talked together, 
noticed that her mother's tliiii face lias 
at this reply, and that she hastily liftedlies 
cu|) to her quivering lips. There had been 
something har<l, almost crued, in James 
Denison’s tone. 

“What sort of a place is Woodbury, 
father?” she asked. 

Mr. Denison’s faeo lost a little of its 
gloom as he looked at liis daugliter. 

“It IS an old-fashiniu)(l country town,” 
he said. “I hear that the Churcli is f|uito 
in the ascendent, and that I’useyite ]irac- 
ticcs have of late been introduced, 'i'herc 
is only a small congregation of our people, 
thougli a fairly wealthy one. The chief 
{leraon in it is a Mr. h’airbairn, notcriously 
dillicult to get on with.” 

He .spoke with a sort of sl.ern exultation 
in tho liisadvantages of the ])lace, 

“Wiiat is the house like ?” J'lstlier asked 
in some dismay. 

“Small and confined.” 
Esther hesitated. “Is .Manchester a nice 

Denison urged 
“But I opened the Woodbury letter 

fir.st. Besiilea, 1 slirink from the charge ot 
a large (iongregation in a large town. .My 
lilliculties of belief would soon be known 

place?” she sai<l doubtingly. 
“Manchester,” said her father, with 

gleam of something like Uiunipb in his eyes, ë|7il‘,'li'èhly,’''‘thaï‘''lV,ag'ie pm.7ibilRiês 
13. ot course, a large ami important place, s!,a.lowe.l her parents’ lives. 

(TO UK CO.VTINTKD. ) 

“ Do you mean to conceal them stili?’’ 
“ Do yon want me to ruin myself?” 
“ Oil, James, -James !” 
“Yon never flympalhizod with me—you 

never loved me ; wliat business have you 
to criticise my actions?” said the angry 
man. “ All that you are really concerned 
uliuuL i.s food ami clothing and matters of 
the hou.se. You wisli me to go to Man- 
the.st-er liecansc we sliould be richer (here. 
Wedi, 1 refuse. I go to Woodbury. Jf you 
do not like Woodbury—if you c=m not 
make up your miml to oliey me ami lo hcl{) 
mo—you had better stay away.” 

iOsther hear«l lier mother sob, and say 
soinotliing which was indistinguishahlu. 
She drew her liand hack from the «loor ami 
crept away. She did nr>t know what it all 
me lilt. Slie could only feel, vaguely and 

liHlIa’s >riie:it Supply. 

where Nonconformity has a great liold on i 
the people. The ministers’ houses are large, 
commodious, and finely situated. The 
ministers’ position leaves nothing to lie dc- 

‘Oh. then, let ns go to Manchester!” recently increasing competition by 
cried Esther, clapping her hand.s. j Imlia for the Hupj>ly of European wheat 

Her father glanced at his wife. It struck wants was not due to the chea|)eiiing of sil- 
the cliilil, not for the fir.st time, that tliere ;^*^t to ilio iiiquovc.nent of internal 
was some antagonism between her parents, j transportation in that couiilry. India is 
Tlie tears were wet on Mrs. Deniso'n’s pale | olherwUe preiiaring to mcrea.se the ability 
cheeks, and she diil not try to hide them or ‘d Bs {leople to supply the food wants of the 
wi{)e the'n away. She s.it witii her eyes world ouisiile. A recent mimbe-r of tlie 
fixed steadily on her {>latc. Mr. Denison ■ ®^Ates that India now contains .YI) 
frowned. ! RdHion acres of land that is regularly irri- 

“ My miml is niaile u{),” lie said siiortly ; ' gAtcil—a <inanti;y equal to two-thiivlsof the 
‘ we go to Woodbury—if we go anvwiiere. j irrigated land in the rest of the world. J ho 

You need not fret a' outit, Margaret. It i.s sum of IG.*) million dollars has been raised 
weak and foolish to give way. Let me hear | by 1®ATI ami ajiplicd lo itic irrigation of 
no more about it.” ; !>,’275,000 acres of land witliin the last forty 

“But mother has not s.titl anything.” said y^Ars, or at the r:ite of about sj s per acre, 
quick-witted Esther, looking at her father ‘ some of this l.eing intended chiefly to pro- 
wilh wide open, innocent eyes. J'-ven as a . tect ceriain districts against the nivages of 
child she had a sense of justice, which not j fAmine irrespective of {K;;ssible financial 
all the Puritan disci{>iino of the household . reiurrs. But a little more than 125 million 
could destroy. Her father turned upon her ] «loüars had been ap{fiicd to works expected 
sbar|)ly, the prominent veins swelling upon ! to be {iroductive, inclusive of some imconi- 
his foreiiead, his ey-es gleaming with auger. [ {)lcied canal work, on which there is a net 

Go out of the room,” he said. “ Go out 
of the room this moment. Let me have at 
least no insolence from a child like you.” 

Esther crept out of the room reluctantly. 
She was afraid of her father when !io S{>okc 
ill tliat tone. Ami lier motlier’s tear.s, she 
saw, were breaking out afresh. She diil 
not quite know wiiat she liad said that was 
wrong, bub she was sure lliat she must have 
been very wicked, ami was miserable ac- 
cordingly. She went out into the gavileii, 
and liid lierself among the raspberry bushes. 

itumial return of 4.S per cent. Fifteen out 
of ihirly-live protluctive canal.s yield over 
4 per cent, and one system gives a.net re- 
turn of nearly 4! per cent. The aggregate 
result of all ilie {mroiy irrigation works is a 
not revenue of Ô.7 per cc:il., while the total 
crop grown on the land in bSqu 'Pi hatl an 
estimated value of about 122 million tlol- 

The umatour j iiotogia{.iier iias a lull il 
taking almost aij/thing except a liiiil. 

care of tlieni. 'I’iicy are ROt and should not- 
be allowed to run with their dams, though 
that WMild bo the safest way to roar them 
if you are not willing to ta’io {iroper care 
of them : but the trouble with tlie little 
things lies in one or more of tlio following 
causes ; .Scours from wet bed.s, cold milk, 
sour milk, dirty feed pans, neglect, to feet! 
at one time and overfeeding at another, 
cold draughts ; an aggra'-ated form of any 
of these trou!)le.s will kill a calf in six 
hour.?. It requires alisolutesystem to raise 
calves by hand. It makes a good hrte-ler 
sick to go into a calf slal)io thatsniells sour 
and rank, as he knows that moans death to 
tlie calves. 

Muck as Manure- 
Not everything is gold that glitter.s ; not 

every soil isriclLlliat looks lilack. -Muck 
may bo as black as coal, and yet us poor as 
poverty. -Muck is not manure, tind mucky 
soils may need manuring more urgently 
than ordinary uplands do. Don’t imagine 
you ran raise any kind of vegetables without 
the free use of manures, because you have 
a nice piece of black, mucky soil. True 
siU'h soil has certain advantages. It works 
easily ami can be tilled and kept free from 
weeds with a minimum of cflbrt, an'l atthe 
same time it is remarkably fitted for liold- 
ing moisture am! withstanding the ill effects 
of iv drought. But don’t forget to use 
manure in liberal quaniiiies if you want 
good cro))s of roots, onions, celery, lettuce, 
radishes, turnips ami other garden vege- 
tables. It is not always necessary to use 
oani-yard manures. Ashes and dissolved 
bone or chemical, mineral fertilizers (sii{}- 
{ilying phos{)horio aeiil and potash) will 
often give you as good re.sult on muck as 
ytird manure. Bub in any case you must 
ii.se {ileiity of tliese {>lant-foods. .Many 
inuek bods or deposits are but little more 

iii’lioii, ami almost entirely de.sliiute 
of {lolash ami phospliorie acid. Others have 
a gootl per(;ent!ige of nitrogen, whicli, how- 
ever, is not, immediately available for plant- 
food. W'iiilo muck, (hcrofore, cannot take 
the {ilaoe of manure, where complete man- 
ure.s arc needed, its anplioation to still clay 
soil or to clear sand.s may have thti mo.st. 

ap{iy ell'ecl.s. 'I’hcre, arc clay lands that 
no amount of harrowing ami rolling will 
get in b«*st tncolianical order. 'Fliey are 
(lestiuite. in limiius, and no matter how you 
treat, tiicni, they arc ami remain lum|iy. 
The lumps may contain {denly of {lotasli 
ami phoapherio acid, yet the soil is unpro- 
ductive, because the {»laut-food is loeked up 
in tlio lumps ami entirely out of roach of the 
plants. -Add a gooii cjiiantity of muck witli 
its carbon, ami mix it thoroughly with iJie 
clay. All at once tlie soil will {uilverize 
nicely, become as mellow as an ash heap 
ami {irodiice good crop.s. 'I’he plant-footl, 
heretofore bound up tightly in the great 
lumps, lias becomoavaiIal)icand good evops 
are grown. Don’t imagine, however, that 
ihoetfect is due tYi the “jilant-food.s” which 
you have a<lded by a<lding muck. 'I’he 
muck has simply impiovctl the mtichanical 
condition uf the clay .soil, (dear s.aml.-) can 
also bo improved in texture, .as well as in 
ilnd^ ca{)acity for lioMing nioi.sturc, bv 
athlilion of muck or mold. But as the 
average muck contains a considerable 
amount of nitrogen, we can use it dirci tly 
as a manure, whore nitrogen is needed, {»ro- 

■ led wo find means to make lliis nitrogen 
available for {)!ant use or can wait until it 
will thus become avaiialilc naturally in the 
course of time, .Some sanqilos of muck 
would have a fertilizing value of S9 {>er ton 
for their nitrogen alone, if all of it were 
ivailiiblc. Owners of muck bcils miss a 

ffood cliaiice if tliey refuse to get out a lot 
of muck and let it become dry. It i.s an 
adiuirablo ab.sorbont in stables jind hen- 
houses, ami wlien used as !>ed«iiiig being a 
rich ami effective niumire, good for any croj) 
which tlu! gardener grows, and for any kind 
of soil. Now, wliilc the swamps y.icdry, 
is a good time for hauling muck, and in 
Fail, whei- men and teams aic not crowded 
witli work, a good liiv.c to di toll i lie swamps. 
'Fherc arc as yet thousiuids of aci'cs of sucii 
laml, partially or wholly under water 
which, with a comparatively incnnsidei ab!o 
outl.ty in money and labor, miglit I.e made 
ID “ijlossom likebiicro.so,” ami bring foiTli 
crop.s worth luimlrcds of dollars a year to 
iliC gardener. 

Use thtj Harrow- 
1 have noticed that wlien a new and bet- 

It 
smooth ami fine on tho surface. But it is 
full of clods and crevices below. When 
wheat is sown in snob a seed-hed, many 
grain.s fail to find t he conditions essential to 
i’orm (nation, and not a few plants succumb. 
Sucli a seed-bed may be known l>y the drill 
lioes jumping upaml down. Whenever tlic 
drill hoes do not rnn .smoothly and evenly, 
I know the seed-bed la in good condi- 
tion, no matter how nice the stirfacc looks : 
and whenever the drill lines run àfîîQpthly 
and stearlily, ami I can kick ii]> fresli, -fine 
dirt with (he toe of my shoe, I know tha't- 
the grain is going into a well prepared seed- 
bed, though the surface is quite cloddy. 
And the way lo getthis well-prepared seed- 
bed is to use the steel-toothed harrow at 
least twice, lo pull the clods up to the sur- | 
face, and also to help to fine them,—[.J.M. 
Stahl, in Prairie Fanner. 

Tlic Ifyslery .Siirroiimllng the .^pols ^Vlilch 
PrrioiMcally Appear. 

Since every fortn of life (M the earth is so 
entirely depemdent on tlm sun, what calam- 
ities would come shoifid there be butasiig'ht 
change in our relation to the great solar 
.s[)here. When, on so .small a matter as a 
cimngo of a few degrees in the slant of the 
solar rays hinge the changes of the seasons, 
with a varying temperature of 100 degrees, 
what might be expected from a considerab’o 
intcrce{)tion or diminution of the solar ca;- 
oric? Anytliing tlien that pertains to the 
phoitomena of the sufri must be of the in ten )- 
est- moment to tho creatures of the can h, 
ami is it l.hen not surprising that the present 
dark-hued appearances on the solar face are 
exci’.i-.'ig general interestamong the disciples 
of science? It wa.s in October. 1010, that 
the scientific world, as embraced in Christ- 
endoir, first became familiar Mith the spots 
on t.hc sun. The first discovery must be 
credited to the honored name of Galileo. In 
December following Fabricius discovered 
flocks on the great luminious disc, and in 
.Mardi of the year following Scheiner’s dis- 
covery was added lo the list. Each of tliesc 
men worked in entire ignorance of the dis- 
covery of the other, but F.ibricius, being 
the firsc to publish the facts to the world, 
which he did in June, IGl 1, has carrietl the 
honors, to which this trinity of names sheuld 
be equally entitled. 

The Chinese have records of such spots 
that long antedate those of the Caucasian 
race, ami, astiio larger sun spots are vi.siltlo 
to thciiaked eye,they could he scon by inter- 
ested observers lon^ prior to tlie invention 
of tlio telescope. Ko{j^r an;l otlior scholars 
of Eurojic saw them witli tho unaided eye, 
but, as tliey could not go into any detail, 
the bare announcement evoked hut little 
intorc.st. 

As to the area of these spots, it is no ex- 
aggeration to say that they sometimes cover 
many millions, and even billions, of s-piare 
niiiea. From niiniite points they prugresa 
to their maximum, when they enter on a 
period of comparative stabilit}’ which may 
be a few dtiys or several months, when they 
gradually disappear. That there are 
myriad.s of those objects that are loo dim- 
inutive to fail within telescope vision, is 
altogctlier {irobable. 

As regards location, they are rather con- 
fined to region of the solar surfa.-i- that 
corresponds to our torriil zone, and, while 
not on, are on lioLh sides of the solar 
0f(tiator. When these spots have attained 
their large.st .size they may a{)proach tf) 
within 10 degrees ami extend JO dcgroca 
noi'tli ami soutli of the sun’s equatorial line. 

They are the subject of a great number 
of hy{)otheses from which olisorvers en- 
deavor to account for them. Tho con.scnus 
of scientific judgment seem.s to regard them 
as immense solar cavities which are dark at 
the bottom, with glowingpenumdral edges 
and extending thousands of miles in depth. 

'J'hcre is an observable perioilicity in tho 
iiicicusc and decrease of >hc spots, involv- 
ing a roiiiul ofal)out 11 years in their rota- 
tion. But on the great question as to what 
these s|)ois really are, why they are and 
what they indicate, there is still, and for a 
eonsiderahle time to come necessarily must 
be, a great diversity of opinion. 

It is yet a little early in tlio intellectual 
life of the (tarth tlwellors to successfully 
grajipio with problems {lertaining lo the 
solar constitution. Our globe, which is 
most<liminiilive by comparison, has phe- 
nomena on which philbsoplicrs liavi? gazed 
without hindrance for centuries, ai.»I which 
arc still as conqilete us when first surveyed 
hy paleolithic man. Drift and stratum, 
volcano and eartli-quake, dry land and sea, 
o.re page.s that lie open and still await in- 
terpretation. 

Wliether or not wo tread a shell that 
covers a molten sea ; whether or not gravi- 
tation l)''Come8 nugatory as we approach 
the earth’s centre, are subjects on which 
tho sages still utter disagreement, 

'The moon ami Mars that lip so near us 
that the glass lineates tlieir surface con- 
volutions, still form the subject of much 
philosophic perplexity. Our pcl.i.r points, 
which seem but a few days’ journey from 
the zone where man has made all his record, 
are still enveloped in im|ienetrable mys- 

in equipped, then, are we to grapple 
with the .s-)lution of the solar physics, see- 
ing that wo have not well learned our les- 
sons from the pages that even our globe pre- 
sents, for surely a knowledge of the alpha- 
bet must precede the intelligent reading of 
the printeil page, ami in the stuilying of 
the heavens the elementary lessons must- be 
learned from a correct solution of tiio pcob- 
Icm.s of the eaflb. 

It is this that ’.i^pirffs the babel of con- 
fusion when a problem of nature challenges 

Dlsrlplliic at Home. 

Tlie statistics printed of the increasing 
{lercentage of crime, suicide and juvenile 
delinquency in tlie United States are often 
([iDtcd as proofs of the failing influence of 
the church and education to make society 
botter. It may be that these influences 
have not been as potential as had been 
hoped, but it is probable that .iiore tiian 
leasonablo h.as been expecteil of them and 
tliat some of tho training aixl dibcipline 
which was once acquired at homti have in 
recent yea''s been tlolegatod to tho secular 
and leligioits teachers. High priced educa- 
tion anti {ii'cacfiing have lieeii allowed to 
take tile ])laco of the old-fashioned training 
that was formerly given at home. If there 
has been any extensive lack of lioim: di.s- 
oipline in a nation it i.s certain to manifest 
itself at such times lu? those, when some of 
the old foundations .«oom lo breaking up 
and society i.H eomjicllcd to find for itself a 
new level. These sturdy, solid qualities of 
men and women show themselves then or 
their lack becomes painfully evident. And 
it is only in the home that tlvose quaii- 
tie.s can bo {ilanied and fosiere«l. 
If the right Iraiuinc lias boon given 
to the boy ami the girl tliey have 
been preparc'd for ttie toirrptali/ins ami 
trials they will have lo meet in life 
ami maile ready to turn bad fortune as well 
as good fortune to their own and others’ 
advantag'Y. 'I’hi'y may step momeniaiily 
from ilie straight |)at.li, but the general cur- 
rent of their lives will i>e found right ami 
iielpfiil. Speaking on this {)oint the i’hila- 
ilolphia pres.s says :—“ There are no such 
influences in life as those that go out from 
the home. Engbiiid is governed bj its homes. 
Ilia the discijilinc given in Englisli homes 
that lias enaiiled a little isluid to control 
the politics of Europe, and plant colonies on 
every continent on tlie earth. The liomes 
of jMiglaml eomiiicred at Waterloo, they 
hold ill check tiio fanatical millions of India, 
ami they calmly acce|>t fate even when they 
know that it comes from the avoidable mis- 
take of others as in the cliarge of tho Six 
ITumlrodat B ilaklava and the sinking of the 
Victoria. It lias been said of Goethe that 
he would have doue more for tho ele- 
vation and rt-fiiiement of mankind by ostah- 
lisiiiiig a home than he rlid tlirough his 
literary labors, fruitful as those have been. 
His genius was gn^at and its results marvel- 
lous, hut it has been loss limn tho influence 
that, would have gone out from one refined 

lafaul llarriiises in .>l3’sore. 

4']ioiei'.i la I'lirope. 
From .-'eai'D every country of Euro{)o, 

and also from I'-gypt ami .AraJiia, we have 
li;ul reports of the existence ot cholera 
within tlie past month. Its ravages in 
Itussia, v/hfii’o it first appeared in thesjii ing 
of last year, liave continued ever since that 
time, and are even more widesprea«l now 
than t hey were in tlie summer of 1892 ; they 
were distressing in Italy during the past 
month, l)iit they are now lessening ; they 
have for weeks been severe in Austria-Hun- 
gary, especially in the Hungarian part of 
the empire ; they have decreased as the dis- 
ease advanced westward, enterimr Germany, 
Ilollaml, Bolyimn, France, ami (iroat Brit- 
ain, ill whi-.:!i "'’e countries there have 
been betw-. " ..wo liundre.il and three him 
dred case.-', alunit one-third of them fatal. 
In England, the place most seriously afl'ect- 
sd is the port of Grimsby ; in Jl.>ilund, it 
is L’otterilam ; in Belgium, Antw-cip : in 
France, Nantes ; in Italy, I’aler'Ro (sh»2® 
lho sulisiileiice of the disease in Naples) : 
ami in Germany, {lerhaps Berlin, thoiig'n 
the cases tliere liave been few. \Vc have 
not heard of more than one case at Ham- 
burg this year, aud that was in July. 'I'Jie 
infected places in which we are moat di- 
rectly interested are, of cour.se, those at 
wliich emigrants take ship for this contin- 
ent, and these at this time are, Aulwerp, 
Rotterdam, and .M.irseillea. There is never 
any emigration from Russian ports ; there 
is not any now from Italian {lor's ; there is 
not any from the small Kiiglksh |iort of 
(•rimshy. But it i.s iiiuisually large this 
year from .Antwer{), Rottemlam, and Mar- 
soille.s. 'Fhe Jewish Russians who arc ilo- 
baired from Hamburg go to tho Belgian 
aud Dutcli {>orts; many Italians go to tlm 
Frcm-h port on the Mediterranean. Every 
week immigrant-carrying ships arrive in 
New York from one or other of these {K>rts. 
The Russians aboard of tliem are from a 
country in which cholera has been epidemic 
for eiglitcen months ; the Italians may bo 
from the infected regions of Italy, They 
are all, of course, iii‘'pecled before they can 
procure {laasage tickets ; and it is said that 
it would hardly l>e {)os.sil-!e to keep a 
clo.ser and more rigid supervision ever 
them than is kc{)t constanly at tho {>ort of' 
New ^'ork. T.'io sanitary authorities of all 
tho countries an»l cities of western Europe 
are displaying temarkable energy this year 
in the enlorcement of measures against trie 
cholera. Tho recent discoveries in science 
arc of great service to them ; and the sys- 
tem of sanitary co-operation that wrs prf- 
vided lor last y'ear, has proved to be especi- 
ally’a«lvantageous this summer. Never be- 
fore during all the ages of the ravages of 
the groat Asiatic plague has it ’net with 

The Maharajah of Mysore ha.s just causeil such rcsislence west of the klacK and Baltic 
to bo issued a regulation, lobe hereafter seas as in the year 1S9J. The results thus 
consnlered by his Government, the objce.t far have certainly justified the maintenance 
of wliicli is lo “jirovent infant marriages in | of this resistance. It calls for the utmost 
the terntories of Mysoie.” ’I’lie regulation j vigilance on the part of tho Canadian 
which is to (’Oiiie into force within six | autlioriiies along the border, to prevent the 
months, will fix the minimum age at which ^ entrance of iimnigranls from tlie infected 

I girl may marry at eight years and a hoy ; European {)orts until after the most carc- 
at 14. Any {icrson who linngs about tlic ful inspection, 
maningo of children under this age will be I 
punished with impri.soiiment for six ^ 
months, a fine, or both. A man over the I “Life is a song,” said some poet, and lie 
ag»-oi'ls may not marry a girl of eight j told the truth. But it is a sad reflection 
under a similar penally. A man over 5D ^ that a man may make his oxistciico as ob- 
yeara of age is not allowed to marry a girl noxious tosofiety as some {îopular tunes 
under 14 years of age, uiuler {/aiii of im- j get to bo. 
])n.soimu'nt, wluch may extt-iid to two years. 
All aider or a!;ottor or such tin ollencc is 
liable to imprisonment for six months. 

“ W'iio i-i that unfortunate man with tho 
awful hum]) on hi.s hack ?” ‘H-s s-sli ! He 
isn’t unfortunate. That’s .MeZim the famous 
loijg-dislant bicyclist.” 

Now doth the angler chuckle as he dreams 
Of trout and pickcrul liiding in the streams, 
He lie.? in aiubash hy the pomls and hikes, 
And also lie,3 about the fish he takes. 

l'irst trave'er—“ \Vhy ii that ponqioiisj 
fellow siniltiug about so absurdly ?” Sec 
oiul tr.iveller—“lie fecund seme ham in hi: 
railway sandwich.” 

THE O OIST FÂSLMiAfâH- 
A Sttory of fhc Uoad. 

Wc were five pa cngcrs in all : two 
ladies on the back scat, a middle-aged gen- 
tleman, a (Juakcr, and my.'je’t on the front. 
Tho two ladies niigiii have been mother and 
daLighter, aunt and nioce, governess ami 
charge, or might lirivc .sustained any other 
relationship which mako.s it pro{)cr for two 
ladies to travel together unattended. 

'Ihe middle-aged gentleman rt'a.s sprightly 
and talkative, and soon struck up an ac- 
«[uaintanco with the ladies, towards whom 
in his zeal to do tlie actrcoablc, he rather 
over di.l il~bowing, smiling, and chatter- 
ing in -■ most attentive maimer. He was 
evidently a gay Lothario. The (Quaker 
wore the usual drah of his sect and con- 
fined liis .speeeh, as many an M. P. would 
save his credit by doing, to simple “ yeas” 
.and “nays,” As for myself, I make it an 
invariable rule of the road to be meredy a 
looker-on and listener. 

Towards evening I was arou.sed from one 
of tlu)9o roverie.s inU> wliich a young man, 
without cither being a poet or a lover, will 
Homctime.s fall, by the abrupt query from 
the talkative gentleman, “ Are you armed, 
sir?” 

“I am not,” T re{)licd ; astonished, no 
doubt visibly, at the question. 

“ I am .sorry to hear it-,” he .said; “for 
boforo reaching our Hlop«{)ing place it will be 
nearly midniglit, and we n^i.st pass over a 
portion of the road on v/hich more than one 
robbciry is rcport-al to have been commit- 
ted.” 

The ladies turned pale, but the stranger 
did his best to reassure lU^m. 

“ Not that I tliink (bero is the slightest 
danger af pre-sent,” ho resumed; “only 
when one i.s Jso responsible for the .safety 
ofladie.s, you know, such a thing a-s a pistol 
in one’s posse-sien would materially add to 
one’s confidence. \’our principles, my 
friend, ’ he said, ad'lrc.^.sing the (Quaker, “I 
presume, are as much opposed to carrying 
as to using dearJly weapoms.” 

“Yea,” was tho rcspon.se. 
“ Have the villains murdered any of their 

victims?” inquired the elder lady, nervous- 

“ Or have they contented ihcmselves with 
—with plundering them?” ad.lcd the young- 
er in a timorous voicr*. 

“ Decidedly the latter,’’ the amiable gen- 
rieman hastened to give as.suranco ; “ and 
as wc arc none of us prepaied to offer re- 
si.stance in case of attack, nothiiig worse 
than robbery can befall u.s.” 

Then, after blaming his tboughlessnes-s 
in having mmece.ssarily introduced a <lis- 
agreoable subject, tlie gentleman finite ex- 
celled himself in his ellorts to raise the 
spirits of the comoany, and succeeded so 
well by the time night set in that all had 
quite forgotten tlieir fears, or only remem- 
bere<l them lo lan-/h at them. 

Our genial conqianion fairly talked him- 
self hoarse. Perceiving which, lie took 

r om his pocket a package of newly invent- 
ed “congh-oaudy,” and after pa.s.sing it. first 
lo (he la.lies he helped himself to tlie re- 
mainder, and tossed the paper out of the 
wind )V. 

He was in the mitl.st of high encomiums 
on the now nostrum, more than half the 
efficacy of which, he insisted, depended on 
it.s being taken by .SUCIMII, wlum a shrill 
whistle was lieard, and immediately ilie 
eoaeli stopped, and two tuces, hideously 
blackened, presented ihemsfilvos, one at 
each window. 

“.Sorry to tronldo you,” said tlie man on 
the light, aeknoMleflging with a bow two 
lady-Hke scream.? from tho back scat ; “but. 
‘ImsiiKS.s i.s bu.siness,’and ours will soon bo 
over if thin go smoothly.” 

“Uf course, gentlemen, you will s{>are, 
as far as may be consistent with your dis- 
agreeable duty, the feelings of llicse ladies?” 
a{)pealcd the politc-{)aaeei>ger, in his bland- 
ish manner. 

“Oh, certainly,” was the rejily ; “they 
shall he first attended to. ami sliall not be 
rcfiuired to leave their places or submit to a 
search, unless their conduct renders it 
necessary.” 

“And now, ladies,” conlinncd tho rob- 
ber, llic barrel of his pistol gloaming in tho 
light of the coach lamp, “ho so good at» to ^ 
pass out your {nirses, watches, and such 
other trinkets as may be accessible without 
much trouble.” 

Tho ladies came down handsomely, ami 
were no further molested. 

One hy one the rest of us were c< mpolled 
to get out, the middle-a<;;ed gentleman’s 
turn coming fir.st. He sn.nnittcd with a 
winning grace, and was robbed like a 
Chesterfuîhl. 

My own affair, like tho sum I lost, was 
scarcely worth mentioning. Tli i Quaker’s 
turn carnc next. He quietly Jianded over 
his pocketbook and watch, and wlien asked 
if ho had any other valuables, said “Nay.” 

A (Quaker’s word is good even among 
thieves; so, after a hasty “good-night,” 
the robber thrust his pistol into his pocket, 
and with his two companions, one of whom 
belli the reins of the leaders, was about to 
lake his departure. 

“ Stop !” exclaimed the (.Juaker, in a tone 
of command more than request. 

“Stop! what for?” returned the other, 
in evident surprise. 

“For at least two good reasens,” was the 
reply, emphasized with a couple of pistols 
and presented. 

“Help!” shouted the robber. 
“ Stop !” again exclaimed the Quaker, 

“ and if one of thy sinful conipunion.? ad- 
vances a st*»p to thy ridief, the spirit will 
surely move me to blow thy brain.? out.” 
' “'J'lie robber at theoppositc window and 
the one at tlie îeacîeri'’ thought it a 
g<»i-1 time to leave. 

•‘Now get in, frieml, said the QiiakF^t,— 
still covering his iraii, “ ami ta«e tho 
middle seat ; l)ut first deliver up thy pis- 
tol. 

The other, howetcr, licslrarod. 
“ Thee had bettei not delay,” said tho 

(Quaker ; “ I feel ti sspiri-’ be*'iiiiiing to 
move my forefinger. 

The robber did as ho «va? directed, ami 
.,he (Quaker tlien took his placo by his side, 
giving the newcomer the middle of the 

The driver, who was half-frightened out 
of his wits, now set f.irwaril at a r'-piil 
rate. 'Flic lively gentleman .somi recovered 
his vivacity, and was e.si>ccialiy facetious 
on lire qluaker’H prowess ; Imt the t.Yiiaker 
relapsing into his usual monosyllables, tlio 
coiiversAtio*! soon flagged. 

d'imo sped, am*, c»r)ier than wc expect- 
ed, the coach .sioi-f e.l where we were to 
have supper and a c uuige of horses. \Vo 
'lad deferred a redistril.iition of onr effects 
•ill we should roach thl.s place, as the dim 
ight of the co.ao amp would have render- 

ed the proi-css - mewhat dillieult before. 
It was now le ossary, however, that it 
should he att« i le.I to at onec, as our jovial 
companion I I {ireviously aiinoiiiiced hi.s 
nteiition of leaving IM at this {loint. He 

pro{)oscd a {)os!{)oiicmcnt till after su{)|)er, 
wliich he offered to go and or.b-r. 

‘ Nay,” urgoil the (.iimker, with sudden 
abruptness, and laying liis linnd on tlie 
other’s arm, “ ‘ bu.Huies? before pic isure, 
and for bii.sines.s there is no time like the 
prc.sent. Will ihce be good 'eliongii to 
sciU'c;; the {irisoner ?” he .--aid tome, still 
koc(>iiig his iiaml in a friendly way on the 
pas.seiiger’8 arm. 

I did .so, but not one of the stolen articles 
could be found. 

He must have gottiin rid of them iu 
the coach,” suggested the gay gentleman, 
and immediately offered to go ami searcli. 

“ Sio{) !” thundered the (.hiaker, tighten- 
ing his grasp. 

The man turned pale, an-l smiggled to 
release his arm. In an iiis’aiit one of Uie 
pistols was levelled at Ins heart. 

“ Stir a hand or fooi, . n 1 you are dead 
man!” saicl the ‘uaker, who must have been 
awfully excited so to forget both the lan- 
guage and the {inneiples of his {lersuasion. 

I’laeing the oilier pistol in my hand, with 
directions to tire on the jirst of the two men 
tliat made a suspicious movement, the 
Quaker went to work on Lothario, from 
whose pockets, in less time than it takes to 
tell it, lie {iroduoed every item of the miss- 
ing property, to the utter amazement of tlie 
ladies, who had begun in no measured terms 
to remonstrate against the .sip r.< fnl treat- 
ment the -■ fitleman w:\s receiv .ug. 

The R' ilv'er, I need scarcely add, was no 
Qiiakot at all, but a shrewd detective, who 
had been set on the track > f a band of des- 
peradoes. of whom our mi I.' '' aged friend 
who didn’t look nearly so mii.ffle-aged with 
his wig off—WHS the chief. 

The rolibcry Itail been adroitly f lanned. 
Tlie leader of the gang had taken possession 
of a seat in the coacli, and after ieaniing, 
as ho su[){)03C(i, our defenceless condition, 
had given tlie signal to his eom{)aiiion8 by 
throwing out the bit of {j.aper already men- 
tioned. After tlie unexpected cjqiture of 
the lirst robber, an attempt was made to 
save the booty by secretly passing it to the 
acconi{>liciq still believed to bo nnsus{iected, 
who counted on being able to make off with 
it at the next stopping-jil.ioo 'The re.sult 
was that both, loi a season, “ did 'Jie State 
some service.” 

He—“I—J wouM [u'ojioae to—to you if I 
knew what tc say.” She—“ You tvoulcln’t 
if you knew uliat I'd say.” 
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Tbo Cfti.ui.dij,n Paoific anthoritios a»*© no 
loya disappuintcd than Miniijter Dniy in 
tho unsAtiaftwjfcory result of this season’s 
immigration to the North West. Tho rail- 
way company’s returns for the seven 
mouths ending tho 91st July show that tho 
uuinbor of homestead entries during that 
ttnie declined from 3,210 to 2,419, or nearly 
twv'iity-iive i>er cent., as compared with 
the oorrosponding period of last year, while 
iu tho uumbor of settlors and their fam- 
ilies thus locating there was a decline from 
9,346 to 7,415 souls, or twenty and a half 
p-jr cent. During tho Jirst soven months 
of last year the number of homesteads 
taken up in tho Northwest by people from 
Ontario was l,0iW against 518 homoatoad- 
ers from that provinca this year. Homo- 
Bteaders who oinigr.ated from Quebec dur 
ing the same period last year numbered 
1S5 against 80 this yesir. 

MOJTT of oar readers will romoinber that 
from every platform In Glengarry the snp- 
jp>rtors of the Ottawa Government in their 
speeches.time and again made tho state- 
ment that the tariff bears lighter on the 
necessities of the poorer class ; and further 
Ibat any statement to tho contrary was a 
Grit dodge to elect their man. In our 
opinion one of the many articles that is a 
necessity to those in poor or very moderate 
circumstances is, ready-made clothing. 
I<d4 ns examine how this one article is 
effected by tho custom tar now in force. 
Last year we imported ^760,000 worth of 
ready-make clothing. The tax upon which 
amounted to 9332,000. The duties on coats, 
vests, trousers, shirts and drawers aînount- 
ed to 9160,000. Tho importations of print- 
ted and dyed cottonswore valued at 91,500,- 
000, and the duty on these were totaled 
9492,009 more. Last year 938.000 were 
collected as duty on rice used by our people, 
and so on dowu to the end of the list, and 
yet tho Thompson, Foster touring com- 
pany will still insist in saying that tho 
poor man pays nothing. 

feather’s ^ ‘weight in inîlucncing the 
government, in giving relief from the c.\- 
cessive duty wliich i.> levied on go(nL< 
wliiuh are largely consumed by the farm- 
ing population. 
fjCUntil the farmers show at the polls, 
that they are in earnest in demanding 
relief, their griovaucus will romaiu unheed- 
ed. 

It must be roDJosnbored that roportors 
of newspapers who were prosont wore order- 
ed out of the room, before the mooting was 
organized. Bo tliat no atenograpliic re- 
port of tho meeting, taken by an uubiassed 
person can be had. 

Those of tho municipal delegates who 
met the drainage committee sent out by 
the Ontarro Government can tell tho 
difference between the getting of Informa- 
tion with the view of ulHIizing it for tho 
benefit of the coàntry, and the contrary as 
was demonstrated the other day at Corn- 

Dohigates who were lukewarm politicians 
before going to tho Cornwall meeting, are 
now red hot opponents of tlic Ottawa 
Government, and will assuredly show that 
at the polls at the furthcoining eloction. 

Prescott County Fair. 
Vanltleok mil tho ooiitr© of atlractlon on 

tho Ipth, 20tb, slst. ThuiiKtimln Tlsit the 
Fair, which proved to be tho larfcost and 
best exhibition yet held. 

The gentlemen who compose the board of 
direotors of thoPrescott Agricultural society 
may well congratulate themselves upon tho 
success which crowned thoir efforts in tho 
interest of their soci-jty, for undoubtedly 
tho exhibition held at Vanklcok Hill last 
week was tho largest, the best, and attnict- 
od more people than those of former ooeas- 
ions. When wc say that nearly a thousand 
dollars was taken in at the gate, wo prove 
tho financial succoss of the Fair. In near- 
ly every class the oompetition wan keen 
and tho judges had & hard task, but on the 
whole thoir decisions wore comnder Hl liigh- 
ly ^satisfactory. Wo are iude’ntod to W. 
tho secretary, W. Ferguson Esq. for a copy 
of tho prizG list whicdi ii as follows : 

CLASS 1—nonsns. 

HIS FORGOTTEN PROMISE 

Borgess, one of those implicated in tho 
civil service scandals, is again a deputy 
minister. Brass Dog Arnoldi was released 
from jail before the expiration of his term. 
Sir Hector Langevin was among those in- 
vited to take part in the Conservative de- 
monstration at Belleville. Sir Adolphe 
Caron, who is quite as deep in tho slime 
as Sir Hector himself, is still a member of 
the Government. Judging from appear- 
ances, tho McGreevy-Connolly case is 
about to collapse owing to lack of vigorous 
prosecution. And, had not Owen K. 
Murphy been carried off by death, ovon ho 
might still hoi>o for restoration to rank 
and honor in the grand old party. 

Sir John Thompson seems to have lost 
sight of his promise to let no guilty man 
escape. Toronto Newê. (Conservative). 

LAURIER IN ONTARIO. 

We are sure the majority of readers have 
kept themselves informed of the splendid 
reception which was given in the Western 
Poninsaln, of our Province to the Hen. Mr. 
Laurier, the leader of the opposition party 
at Ottawa, notwithstanding, tho mean 
tactics wliich have been resorted to by 
oertain Tory sheets of the baser sort 
notably the leading- one in the city of 
Hamilton, which attempted to belittle him 
before the eyes of the p'viplc of this Pro- 
vince, for the solo reason that he is a 
French Canadian. 

'i'be miserable .and contemptible course 
which those havo seen fit to follow, seem to 
have thooppobite effect,judging by the won- 
derful Dumber of peoplo of all su.adesof poli- 
tios whohave flocked to hear t:ie silver ton- 
gtiod orator, who kept them f >r liours s[>ell 
boQnd, by his oratory as well as the clear 
and convincing manner in which ho treat- 
ed tho '^ublic questions of the day. 

*^ '^0 loading d.::‘*e8 have kept the peoplo 
'Well posted of i»ho doings of Laurier and 
‘his able Iteotenants in tho house. 

There is not the least doubt, but at tho 
next Dominioi. both Quebec and Ontario 
will give the Lt>eral Party an overwhelm- 
ing majority. 

Indications from tho Maritime î?i*ovînceb 
■ and from those towards the setting sun are 
in tho line that changes in tho oamo direc- 

' tion, will take place in them also. 
Since tho Premier’s return, the action of 

■ the opposition leader, hascompelled him to 
bolster un his distrusted policy. His 
Noah’s Ark of a ministry, from what leaks 

- cut occasionally, is not at all times a happy 
■ one. Keeping the happy family in good 
fellowship, tho corabiuesters in an avam- 

- oious state of miud and the groat mass of 
oonenmers iu a Micawber state — that 
Bomothing good, is to turn up, must tax 
his capacity to a great state of tension. 

It is evident from the Montreal and 
Bollevillo demonstrations, that nothing in 
the enthusiasm line has been extended to 
him, which has been given to Laurier. 

It is not very cheering, during the state 
depresniou in which tho country is passing, 
aggravated by the baneful protcotive policy 
wiioh has been in force for years, for the 
Prsmior to have no additional arrows for 
bin qniver, in order to give better strstiÇtU 
tc the old old âag and the old 
bumhtig.. 

will rbqiire something more allnriog 
tempt the majority of the electors to 

knpport his party, than ho has so far given 
to the pnblic. 

Contrasting tho reception given to the 
two leaders, it is clear that the government 
is discredited in the country. 

THE CORNWALL MEETING 

Press of matter on our columns, pre- 
vented us from giving the attention to the 
meeting held in Cornwall with the avowed 
object of learning from the farmers what 
changes iu the tariff they wished. Wo 
doubted tho sincerity of the ministers in 
calling such a gathering and were curious 
to know what course the ministerial dele- 
gation would take in thoir oouforence with 
the farmers. When however we learned 
that each head of a municipality was 
asked to see that five representatives from 
each municipality were sent to tho grand 
pow-wow, wo were satisfied that tho 
representatives were to be hoodwinked. 
The morning of the red letter day oamo,— 
the finance minister was tho evening 
before, in prfsonoe of a gathering in Mon- 
troaj, largely composed of manufacturers 
and feeders at the government crib. The 
idea of coming the following morning to 
appear before a small delegation of the 
great army of consumers, to learn wherein 
the hydra headed National Policy tariff, 
pinched them, seemed to bo too much, for 
this perpendicular vanishing point of a 
politician. Cornwall saw him not. 

The three local representatives (save 
the mark) of tho people, in the Federal 
Parliament wore there surrounded by pros- 
pective office seekers as well as those now 
in office, in addition to the number of 
people who are in the crowd to see the 

Instead of a responsible minister of the 
Crown having authority to make promises 
to the delegates, there appeared the two 
ballast additions to the cabinet. Their 
presence in Ottawa may keep the Ship of 
State for a while from toppling over, but 
in Cornwall tho farmer delegates made no 
secret of thoir disgust at the scurvy man- 
ner in which they were treated. They 
well knew that at the Bod Parlor re-umons 
at which the magnutes who have become 
great at the expense of the masses, appear 
—they are invariably mot by several 
ministers of the Crown. But tho guileless 
farmer is believed by the groat aristocratic 
party who rule the country, to bo so easily 
led by shouting tho buncombe cries of tho 
Conservative party which have for year»', 
done duty, that anything however humble 
is good enough for him. 

The Tory'party, wo know, for stupidity 
cauDOt bo excelled, but the manner in 
which Mes^rt. Wood and Wallace question^ 
ed the delegates sent by the people was 
unique. Instead of laying before them, 
changes in tiie tariff which were iutended 
to be made, and gotiing thoir opinions on 
these,—the unfortunate delegates won* 
badgered i»» a similar manner to that of a 
hostile witness by a pettifogger—catch 
questious were asl od in oider to show the 
crowd thoir ignorance of tho duties levied 
ou the articles named, etc. 

In fact it was evident from the manner 
in whicii tlie meo.ling was held, that 
nothing wliich would he elicited from th<- 

rcpreseiicativcs would havo a 

Clydesdale stallion—1 D McMaster, exiecial 
value ; 2 A ilagar. General purpose 
stallion—1 G Bradley, 2 G N Vogan, 3 P D 
Sinclair. Carriage jtallion—1 D E Mc- 
Master, 2 C W llamdiu, 3 A Koaleau. 
Draft team—1 D J Leroy, 2 D Campbell, 8 
A Hunter. General purpose team—1 A 
Hunter, 2 Geo Barton, 3 M Burwash. 
Oarriago team—1 J C Mooney, 2 J Caron, 
3 J Allison. Bingle driving horse—1 J C 
Mooney, 2 F L Gains, 3 b Burwash. Sad- 
dle horso—1 A A Leroy, 2 It Kulherford, 3 
W D McLeod. Lady driver—1 Mrs Wtn 
Clameron, 2 Mrs E A binolair, 3 Mrs Jas 
McMillan. 

CLASS 2—nonsiis—MAnns AND COI.TS. 

Mare and colt, draft—1 D McCaskill, 2 
T McGorimck, 3 J M Barton, >4 1> Morri- 
son. Marc, gonorul purpose—i Win Alli- 
son, 2 M Leroy,3 K 'iiiistiothwait,4 J AMo- 
Nab, 5 John Johnston. Mare colt carriage 
—i F L Gains, 2 J M Barton, 3 J S Kerr.. 
4 Jouotimu Gross, 6 A Fraser. 8 yr old 
colt, draft—1 J Capron, 2.P Lefebvre. 3 J 
Gross, 4 J Johnstone. 3 yr old. general pur- 
pose—1 J A Fraiier, 2 A McGaskill, 3 J 
Allen, 4 Geo Mode. 8 yr old, carriage—1 J 
Leavott, 2 W Sherman, 3 J 8 Kerr, 4 F L 
Gains. 2 yr old, draft—1 S Burwash, 2 J 
Ü Mooney, 3 D Alorrison, 4 Goo Newton. 
2 yr old, general purpose—i F McCormick, 
2 A McGaskill, 3 1) Gampbell. 4 Begis St 
J.»eiii8. 2 yr old, carriage—1 8 Burwash, 2 
D MePhoe, 3 U Gourtnoy. ïeariing colt, 

’carriage—i 8 Burv/ush, 2 M Burwash, 
ïoariing colt, draft—i M Leroy, 2 D Mc- 
Gaskill. ïcarlmg, gen. purpose—2 S A 
Moonoy, 3 John Vvhally. Spring colt, 
draft—i B Lafebvro, 2 J Allison. Spring 
colt, gen. purpose—i K Leroy, 2 John 
Whaiiy, 3 A W Mclnnes. Double team, 
speed and style—i J (J Moonoy, 2 John 
Gaproû. Speeding saddle horses 3 times 
around tho ring—i J G Moonoy, 2 W D 
McLeod. Trouing, free for all—I D E 
McMaster, 2 L Labeilo. Trotting green 
horses—i G W Harnelin, 2 P Bangor. 
Speeding saddle horseS, best 2 out of throe 
boats—1 J Ü Moonoy, 2 W D McLeod. 

ÇIJASS 0—Ç.tTTLB, 

2yr old Dmiiam Bull—Jas Proudfoct 
Durham Bull calf—A liagar. Heifer calf, 
Durham—A ilagar. Ayrsidre Bull—1 J 
Weed, 2 J M Barton, 3 G ii Byera. 2 yi- 
eld Aryshiro Bull—1 A Fraser 2 J B Camp- 
bell 3 b btophens. Yearling Aryshire Bull 
—lAWood2Jas Allison. Aryshiro cow 
—J B Campbell. Bull calf Ayrshire—A 
McCaskill. iioitor coif Aryshire—1 A 
Fraser, 2 D McCaskill, 8 A McCaskill 
yearling Heifer Ayrshire—1 A Wood, 2 A 
MoCaskill, 8 J K Campbell. Bull any 
Breed Grade—1 Irvine Bros., 2 H McTav- 
ish. 2 yr old Bull grade—1 J Sample, 2 K 
Thistlotliwait, 8 D Morrison. Yearling Bull 
Grade—1 W Allison, 2 N Burwash, 8 Mai. 
Mcliae. Miioh Cow Grade—IJ M Barton, 
2 W A Moonoy, 3 Wm Allison, 4 J Wood, 
6 A Fraser, 0 P Lefebvre. 2 yr old Heifer 
Grade—1 J M Barton, 2 A Wood, 8 J 
Capun jr., 4 W Allison. Yearling heifer^ 
Grade—i J Johnston, 2 J M Barton, 3, -W 
AlUsop, 4 J Wood.. Spring bull calf grade 
—J M Barton. Bpring h^.ifer calf grade— 
1 6 Burwash, 3-T M'B&rtron, 3 Bocis Bt. 
Dema. 8 Miioh eowi any hreea—1 A 
Wood, S P Lefebvre. Bwe^peiakee—I J < 
U BareoA, S À Wood. BpeeiaJ Ob Thoro- ! 
bred oetfcle—I Jedm Johottoft. 

CLASS 4—I 

Berkshire Boar under 9 months.—Jona- 
than Cross. Yorkshire Boar 9 months or 
over— J R Campbell. Yorkshire Boar 
under 9 months—A Woodi Boar any 
other breed aged—S Howes. Boar any 
other breed 9 months or under—1 W W 
Tweed, 2 W Allison, 3R St Denis. Berk- 
shire sow aged—Jonathan Cross. Berk- 
shire sow 0 months or under—1 Jonathan 
Cross. Yorkshire sow 9 months or under 
—rA Wood. Bow any other brood aged • • 
1 W W Tweed, 2 P Paquette,3 D Davidson 
Sow any other brood 9 months or under— 
1 A T Arnold, 2 P Paquette, 8 Ü Sproul. 

GLASS 6—BHBRp. 

Bam, 1 shear and upwards, Shropshire 
Dowu—1 A Hagar. Bam lamb, do—1 A 
Hftgar. Ewoa 1 shear and upwards, do—1 
A Hagar. Ram aged, long wool—IN Bur- 
wash, 2 L G Bancroft, 8 K Rutherford, 4 
D Morrison. Yearling ram,do—1 B Leroy, 
2 J Kerr. 3 A McCaskill, 4AM MoNak 
Bam lamb, do—1 Irvine Bros., 2 N 
Mathew, 3 L G Bancroft, 4 M Leroy. 
Aged ewes—1 It Leroy, 2 W W Tweed, 3 
D J Leroy, 4 J Capron Yearling owe—1 
J Capron, 2 G Newton, 3 J Rutherford, 4 R 
Rutherford. Pr. ewe lambs--! LGBanoroft, 
2 W Leroy, 8 M Leroy, 4 G Mode. Medium 
woolod ram, 1 shear and upwards—1 C 0 
Northcott, 2 J Mode. Do ram lamb—1 W 
W Tweed, 2 J Mode. Do pr. ewos, 1 shear 
and upwards—1- Geo Mode, 2 J It Camp- 
bell. Do pr. ewe lambs—1 C C Northoott, 
2 J R Campbell. Special prize—Shropshire 
Down—A Hagar. Special prize, long wool 
sheep—R Lo Roy. 

CLASS 6—POULTRY. 

Pr. brahmas—1 P D Sinclair, 3 J Sem- 
ple. Pr. leghorns—1 P D Sinclair, 2 8 
McCann, 8 G Newton. Fowl anyotherkind 
—1 G Mode. 2 P D Sinclair, 3 W H Mc- 
Kenzie. Pr, Plymouth rock—1 P D Sin- 
clair, 2 P Lefebvre, 3 G Modo. Pr. blaok 
Spanish—1 II J Cloran, 2 P 1) Sinclair. 
Pr. lloudan—1 P D Sinclair. Pr. bantams 
—1 P McNulty, 2 P D Sinclair, 3 II Al- 
bright. Turkeys—1 G Lighthall, 2 G 
Mode, 8 J R Campbell. Geese—1 R 
Thistlethwait, 2 G Newton, 3 PD Sinclair. 
Ducks—1 P D Sinclair, 2 D MePheo, 3 J S 
Kerr. 

CLASS— 7'ROOTS, VEOET.VBLE9 & FRUIT. 

Mangolds—1 A Wood 2 L T Bancroft, 3 
Jas Harkin. Early Rose Potatoes—1 J 
Hurley, 3 A W Mclnnis, 3 J D Newton. 
Chili potatoes—1 C Hurley, 2 C Sproul, 3 
W Allison. Potatoes any other kind—1 G 
MCKIO, 2 J M Barton, 3 L T Bancroft. 
Groatost variety of Potatoes, pro-perly 
named—I J Sample, 2 G Lighthall. 
Swftlo Turnips—1 N HurwatV. jr. 2 J 
Sample, 3 G Mode. Parsnips—1 Jas liar- 
kin, 2 L T Bancroft, 3 Thos Dick. Cab- 
bage—1 G Mode, 2 ThosDick, 3 liGraham. 
Cauliflower—I It Graham, 2 J Mode. 
Oni'ins—1 It Graham, 2 P D Sinclair, S 
N Burwash jr. Long Blood Beots—1 L T 
Bancroft, 2 J S Bangs, 8 It Graham, Tur- 
nip beets---! It Graham, 2 H Cross, 3H St. 
Denis. Fameuse apples—1 D MePhee, 2 J 
S Bungs, 3 P Lefcbvro. St. Lawrence 
apples—Î J lliirloy, 2 S Bond, 8 P Lef- 
ebvre. .AjJiiUs n:ul oti'ier kind—1 S McCann, 
2 A MvtJui'kili, 3 .} \) Newton. (Greatest 

variety apples pr^'pevly i:ut!,.--d—1 p. Pa- 
qnotto. fh'oatcKt \nvi,{y gi-jvoes pioj'tniv 
named 1 Mrs W Furgnsoa, 2 P IJI feb- 
vro. ited Carrots—1 J> T Bancroft, 2 
.1 Hurley, 3 It Graham. White Carrots - 
1 Ii T Bancroft, 2 G Modo. 3 A Wood. ^ 
doz bunch of Grapes—1 H Albright, 
2 n Mathews, 3 J S Bangs. ^ 
doz Tomatoes, Trophy—1 G Mode. 2 It 
Graham. ^ Doz any other kind- 1 R Gra- 
ham, 2 Mrs W Ferguson, 3 G Modo, Sun- 
flower—1 P Paquotto, 2 Jas Harkin. Top 
Onions—1 G Mode, 2 Mrs. W Ferguson, 
Greatest variety of garden vegetables—1 
It Graham, 2 G Lighthall, 3 J 8 Bangs 
Bquftsh—1 G. Liglithall, 2 J S Bangs, 
3 Best Water Melons in the Fair— 1 G 
Mode 2 8 Bond. 3 Best Bunch Celery—1 
H. J. Cloran, 3 R Graham. Best Pump- 
kin—1st Jonathan Cross, 2 D Davidson. 
Special, home made wine—Mrs Wm Fer- 
guson. Special, persons securing greatest 
number of prizes in class 7—R Graham. 

CI^ASS 8“ T.RAIN AND Sl'3fDH. 

Black SOU wheat—1 P D Sinebdr, 2 J 
Caprno,3 1 > Morrison.Wheat any oBi-'r kind 
1 F D Sinclair, 2 'N Allison. 8 J llaikin, 4 
N I' IiubroMSo. White Oats - ! G Modo, 2 
L T Ilauoroft, 3 A iMcCoskill, 4 P l) gin-' 
clair. Fous—1 J S Bangs, 2 G 1 Aghthall, 
8 P D Sinclair. Bight-rowed fx»rn—10 
Hnriey, 2 O Bpronh 3 A Hnntor, 4 H St. 
Denis. Twelrc-rowed and npwardu—1 W 
Allirton, 2 J D Newton, 8 N ihirw.wih, 4 IVI 
Matthews. Barley—i D MoCaHliiU, 2 J 
Wood, 8 G Mode, 4 M Molloy. Timothy 
seed—1 G Mode, 2 J Cross, 3 J Capron, 4 
D Morrison. White beans—1 B Bond, 2 
D McCaskill, 3 J Hurley, 4 L T Bancroft. 

CLASS 9 —nuTT.KR, cnnnsn, HOSEY, ETC. 

Tub butter—1 S Bond, 2 C SpronQ 8 
G Modo, 4 H Cross, 5 Lefebvre. 0 J Mc- 
Cann. Printed butter—IJ M Barton, 2 
M A LeKuy, S CI Mc>de, 4 A Hnnter. Best 
and greatest varioti<''B prints—1 O 7dodo, 2 
J M Barton. Factory cheese—I 8 N 
Morrison, 2 U Harkin, 3 Wm Falkner, 4 
Wm Franklin. Honey in boxes or frames 
—1 N Mt:Cann, 2 G Mode. Honoyo.vtract- 
od—1 D Morrison, 2 N McCann. Mapîo 
sugar—1 G Mode, 2 D Morrison. Maple 
syrup—î D Morrison, 2 G Lighthall, 3 J 
McIntosh. 

CLASS 10—DREAD, PRESERVES, ETC.; 

Two pans baker’s broad—1 Wood Bros.. 2 
J LaBrosso. Home-made bread— 1 N Mc- 
Cann, 2 J Barton, 3 K Graham, 4 D Mc- 
Phcc. Home-made buns—1 G IMcde, 2 J 
Barton, 3 G Mode. Fancy cake»—1 R 
Graham, 2 M Bertrand, 2 G Modo. Homo- 
made vinegar—1 N McCann, 2 H Gross. 
Collection preserves—1 P Paqu'-fi, 2 G 
Mode, 3 J Capron. Canned fruit—H Cross, 
Jellies—P Paquott. Sweet Piokloa.—H 
C’ross, 2 G Liglithall. Sour Pickles—1 P 
Paquott. 2 H Cross. 

CLASS 11 —lilPLf.îITNTS, VRmCLES, Ac 
Single harness—1 J P Farmer. Buggy, 

open or covered—1 N IVfatto. Pliacton—I 
N Matte. Cutter—1 N Matte. Land roller 
—1 J B Corban. Mower—1 D Maxwell. 
Wasl'.ing machine—1 Durant Bros., 2 A F 
Arnold. Horse rako—I 1) Maxwell. Road 
Bcapcr—l Buckshot Plough Co. Plough— 
1 Buckshot Plough Co. Root cutter—1 D 
Maxwell, 2 R P Pafctoo. Harrow—i Port- 
man A Bard, 2 Corban. Wheelbarrow—1 
Durant Bros. 

CLASS 12—cLorn, FLANNEI., AC. 

12 yards Fifty’s pressed—1 A McCaskill, 
2 C Hurley, 3 G H Boyers, 4 A Hunter. 
12 yards Etty’s dressed —IDE McMartiu, 
2 G Newton, ,3 J Albion, 4 J I) Newton. 
12 yards flannel, all wool—1 N Bnrmaoh, 
2 J Houley, 3 H Albright, 4 0 Hurley. 
Pr. home-made blankets, all woo!—1 J 
Hurley, 2 C Hurley, 3 D E McMaster, 4 M 
Leroy. Pr. woven blankets, all wool—1 J 
Capreau, 2 G Hurley. Pr. woven blankets, 
cotton or wool—1 J R Campbell, 2 D David- 
son, 3 J il Barton. Yarn carpd—1 Z 
iforh. Rag carpet—1 C Sproul, 2 P \) 
Sinclair, 3 J Allison. Wool yarn—1 G 
Mode, 2 D J Leroy. Ifoarth-rug—1 G 
Lighthall, 2 D E frlcMaatcr. 

CLASS IS—L.VDÏBS’ HOME DUr.tnT>JENT. 
Coverlet, all wool, 1 J Capron, jr., 3 0 

Lighthall, 3 A A Leroy, Coverlet, cotton 
and wool, 1 G Medo, 2 D Davidson, 3 D 
Morrison, quilt, crochet work, cotton, 1 J 
S Bangs, 3 if Cross, quilt knitted in cotton 
ILF Banoroit (special), 2 Miss G Waddel, 
quilt, silk patch work, 1 A F Arnold, (spo), 
? J E McIntosh, quilt, cotton patch work, 
I N T LabrosoO, epô., G LiglUball, 3 L T 
Bancroft, quilt log cabin, ! J S B;uigs, 2 
II Cross, 3 C A G ..roan', 2 pairs v.. r ’nril.s, 
1 J Huvloy, 2 G Lighthall, 3 C Hurley, 2 
jiairs woolen soeka, J C >rrrlr.y, 9 ,T Allison 
3 C Sproul, 2 pair wool stockings,! G Modo 
(special), 2 D J Loi’Oy, 3 J A McNab, 1 
pair knit gloves, 1 A McCaskill, 9 G Mode, 
1 pair knit drawers, 1 G Mi?do, 2 C Sproul,’ 
knit hand-made shirt, 1 C Spicul, 2 0 A 
Garoau, ladies’ okiit, 1 C Hurley (special), 
2 J M Barton, brenkfat;* 1 Bisters 
St Marys, 2 II Albright, wool shawl, hand- 
made, 1 J M Barton, 2 H Albright, 3 J 
Hurley, Greatest variety of knife work, 1 
Miss G Waddel, 2 L T Bancroft, Special 
plan needle-work by girl under 15 y;;arB, P 
D Sinclair (special) 2 C Hurley, Balmoral 
skirt, woven^ IJS-A Moonoy, 2 C Hurley, 
plain nqçuie work, 1 J R Campbell (special) 
2 I^Albright, fine shirt, hand-made, 1 A : 
J!A McNab ( special) 2 H Albright, fine shirt 
"maohino made, 1 A A LoRoy, 2 J A Mc- 
Nab, patched garment, 1 Misses Anderson, 
2 Sisters St Marys, spoDimon darning in 
stockings,! Sisters St Maryo, 2 D J Lf.Uoy, 
Specimen knitting by girl under i5 years, 
\ 0 Hurley, 3 G A. Mooney, Kitchen apron 
band-madA, 1 Mrs. G WaAdal. 2 A A L*- : 
Hoy, button hole AixpUy, 1 J Sacapk t 0 
A GÎarcau. CcUeetion iad&e^ Ibticj vork- 
—Miss MoOoli. 

CLASS 14 -IAMBS’ PAKCT WOBB. 

Pr. pillow shams—1 8 Grant, (special) 2 
N P Labrosae. Crazy patchwork—1 A F 
Arnold, 2 H Cross. Pr. knitted slippers in 
wool finished—1 G Mode. Pr. knitted slip- 
l^ers in wool finished—1 J Hurley. Pr. 
knitted slippers—IThistlothwait, 2 Mrs W 
Ferguson. Sofa cushion in silk patch 
work—1 A F Arnold, (special), 2 FI Cross. 
Sofa cushion in worsted work—1 Mrs W 
Furgnson (special), Misses Anderson. Sofa 
cushion in silk werk— 1 Misses xVndoraon. 
Pr. otishions, hand-made—1 Miss K Mc- 
Coll (special), 2 Misses Anderson. Rpla- 
shor—1 J Hnater, 2 Miss J Mode. Col- 
lection araaeno work—1 Mra W Fergnson 
(special), 2 S Grout. Braid work—1 H 
Matthews, 2 8 McCann. Crochet work, 
cotton—1 C A Garoau, 2 Miss J M:Rae. 
Crochet work, wool—1 Sisters St. Mary, 2 
Misses Anderson. Greatest variety cro- 
chet work—1 Missea Anderson (special), 2 
II Cross. Best collectiqu orochot work—1 
H Matthews. Hand-made point lace—i C 
A Garoau, 2 J A McNab. Hand-rnado 
honiton laoo—X D Campbell, 2 C A Gar-’au. 
Berlin wool work, raised—1 Mrs W Fergu- 
son (special), 2 W A Murray. French knit 
work—1 LeRoy, 2 S Grout. Basket drape 
—1 Misses AnderBou, 2 A F Arnold. Win- 
dow mantle—1 W A Murray, 3 J Hunter. 
MaorameSwork—1 H Cross (special), 2 0 
Sproul. Darned nett—1 Miss?;’ G Waddel, 
2 C A Gareau. Riok-raok—1 H Matthews, 
2 Mrs W Ferguson. Fancy apron—1 D 
McTavish, 2 N Burwash. Tea in 
crazy work—1 Mrs W Ferguson,2 H Croas. 
Tea cosy, any other kind—1 Missa McColl, 
2 Misses Anderson. Bead work—1 C A 
Gare.an, 2 S McCann, 3 Miss K Carupboll. 
Wax work flowers—1 Mrs W Fergnson, 2 
Sisters St Mary. Wax work fruit—1 Miss 
K Campbell. Floral design—1 J S Bangs, 
2DJ Leroy. Collection ornamental work, 
machine—1 N P Labrosse. CV>l!-'ction 
embroidery, by liand, in cotton—1 Miss G 
Waddel, 2 H Albright. Collecli<-n em.- 
broidery, by hand, silk or wool— 1 Misses 
Anderson dr Grace, 2 Miss O Waddel. In- 
fant’s dress or skirt, in cotton—1 N P La- 
brosse, 2 C A Garoau. Infant's garment, 
in silk embroidery—1 N P Labrosse, 2 H 
CroBs.| 

Sot toilet mats, 1 Misses Anderson A 
Grace, 2 S Bond, piano cover, hand-made, 
Sisters St. Marys, table'cover, hand-made, 
Sisters St Mary, 2/W McRae, tray cloth 
and cake doilie. 1 S Bond, 2 Misses Ander- 
son A Grace, tea table mats, 1 Misses An- 
derson A Grace, 2 C A Mooney, best dis- 
play of useful ladies’ work—-MiRS K Gamp- 
bell. Collection drawn work in linr.en— 
iMiss K McCoil, 2 Mrs. J McRae. 
Afghan crotchet work, in wool—I Miss G 
Waddel, 2 Miss K McColl. Largest col- 
lection—Mrs W Ferguson. 

CL.ASS 15—ARTISTS’ WORK. 

Kensington Painting—1 Sisters St Mary 
2 H Cross. Col’d oil painting on satin—1 
Mrs. W Fergnson, 2 Sisters St. Mary. 
Col’d painting in water colors—1 Mrs. W 
Ferguson, 2 Sisters St. Marv. Coi’d oil 
painting—MissJ Modo. Col’d painting in 
plush. Sisters St. Mary. Col'd |)ainiing 
on velvet—1 Mrs G V/;ulil.>l, 2 
H Cross. Paiiiting on pl.an!i.;'- 1 G 
X Murray, 2 Mio» G Waddel. Sp-'dal era- 

j v-n work C AGavecti. Pun A ink r,ketches 
j —1 A X Labrtn:.. •. Labvosr..; ;-;t. Id -rrc. 
j Pencil work—1 Sisters of St. M; ry, 2 L;i- 
; Bi\<ss*j A St. i'iorrs. P<‘>'oel;iin painting— 
I 1 Sisters of St. àinry, 2 'Alisa J \Vadd-,:tl. 
I i.iuear d'Mwiiig—I G Mode. 2 J S Bangs. 
Portrait drawing—1 Mias F3 Dupvoo, 2 
Sisters St. Mary. Enlargoit maj) of coun- 
ty of Prescott—-1 G Mode, 2 Labrosse and 
St. Pierre. Collection of penman.sliiii—1 
W ;>îcAdam, 2 Miss Dupree. Spec, pon- 
mansliip 'oy boy or girl under 15 years—1 
Labrosse A St. Pierre, 2 P T Saucier. 

CLASS 16—1‘T.A.STS AND FI.OWF.RS. 

Best collection bouse plants—I Miss K 
McColl, 2 S Bond, 3 P T Saucier. Special 
P L Collier. Cut flowers, bou<|uct—1 S 
Bond, 2 K Thistlethwait, 3 G Modo. 
Greatest variety pansies—1 G Mode, 2 S 
Bond. Greatest variety asters—I S Bond, 
2 B Thistlethwait. Greatest variety phlox 
—1 G Mode, 2 8 Bond. Groatost variety 
dahlias—S Bond. - Greatest variety 
gludioliaa—I B Thistlethwait, 2 G Idodo. 

FACTS AIîOUT DYsrupsiA.—Wrong action 
of the stomach and Itver acnasions dyspepsia. 
Dyspepsia in turn gives nuc to ixvd blood. 
Both these'complaints aro onvablb by B.'B. 
B.,which acts on the Stomaaib, hvor, Ixiwla 
and bl(X)d, and tones and strengthens the 
notiro aystom, thus j>oBitivol.y curing 
dyspepsio, constip:ktk>n, ba<l blood and 
similar trouble. 

VRKSENTATIOW OF AN AIIDUICS.S TO 
BlrillOP SIACI>()N12LL. 

On tho occasion of Bishop Macdonoll’s 
first official visit to Willianistown the 
parishoners presented liis Lordship with 
the following address of welcome. 

Jlis Lordship, 
Right Reverand AUxandcr Macdonell,,I).I> 

May itplitjc Your Lordi>hip ;— 
Since tho anspicions day wlu'ii wc'firRt rojolcnd 

In th.o iatolligoiicc of your oJCvaticn to t!.o epis- 
oopal dignity, tho wi«ti haA orprosHed, and 
oftcnorfolt by t'ne iiuimborn of your flock in 
WillianisCown parish, tliafi an early opp'"'rt;''ni6y 
might bo aecordod tlieni of DViomjiIng Tom* 
Lordiilitp to our cîuîroh in your now nacrod 
c'uamcti^r, and of testifying thoir dorp apprecia- 
tion of tho antinng ^cal for Ootl’s Glofy and tho 
disiwtorostod devotion to tlio welfaro Spiritual 
and Touipor’.'il of those coujinittcd to your care. 

Tliu long wisliod for oocaaioii pror.(Uj6 jtüolfn in 
this yonr first ofi'icial visit to our p»trish, and wo 
arc pleased to tak*i advantage of it, you are 
amougst us to-day discharging a most important 
duty of yotir sacred r ffico, to Inf:iiio into tho souls 
of our cnildroii t'ne KOVOU foid gift of tho i>evin« 
Hpirit, and ti> cali down tiio hk'PHings of Ju'avon 
on our families, our !ioaio« and our avocatiouf*. 
We ostcom yonr prononce hero a privoligo and 
an honor, and we bog to hid Your l.ovd.ship a 
joyful and most hearty weloouîo to St. Mary's 
Ohurch. 

Bad Your Lor<3bhip come amongst HA astranger, 
your noble qualitiox of miml and hourt niu«t 
soon have endeared you U> your flock, but after 
years of unceasing labor, wo may Almo.^t fay iu 
our midst, and knowing you an we were privjlog- 
od to, tho feelings called Airtli by tl;o forming of 
tliis now and Holy relation between us, inert of 
uocossity bo tho»o of gratitiule for the bouefit 
conferred on uu and gratification in the public 
recognition of virtuous merits, which wo airoady 
appreciated. 

Wahaveapoken of our rogrot lii ht.vi:iy been 
deprived of ari earlier op^Kirlunity of tendering 
you an exprecsion of our Rcntinienttf, and yet 
that diçappointinont is almost atouodforin that 
It enables us to day, not only to give expression 
to tbo pleasant anticipations witli \v!iich we 
greeted tho prospect of your wise and prudent 
rule, but at tlio same time to bear tostimony to 
beneficial rona'ts of which tiial ride has been 
productive, 

When we consider tho Inoetimablo a<lvantago 
that have occurred to our jiariRh in gonora', and 
to each member in some ecpccml umtmor from 
the solicitude zeal and vigilance of our revered 
and respected pasuir, .wo aro fain to acknow- 
lodpo the discretion and l.ntercBt in our welfare 
which placed our parish under such eflioiont 

Wo trust that many years will be given Yonr 
Lordship in which to con tinue your noble work. 
M&y this be the first of many ploaeftnf reunions 
wiien the people of Williamstown. parish will 
rejoice in their rc:icv/cd dcmon'stralion ..of 
loyalty, fidelity and roApuCt towards,Your Lord- 
ship, our vouoraled Ihnliop, ■ 

In conclusion wo beg Your liOrdahip's Episco- 
pal benediction on oiiraolvcs aii.d familloa. 

biguod in behalf of the I’ari/sh of Williamsitown, 
this itfth day o* bcptoinbcr, N.D., 1K13. 

Duncan McLellnn. 
Donald Mcliolhin, 
Dunca’i iVcUonsId, 

V Alexander Mci'horaou. 
D. D. D.an.'vgh. 
Wm. Abra.mc. 
Win. ilcPherijon. 

Now WELD AND sTitoNO.—Sirs,—It is my 
privilege to rocoinmond B.B.B. For two 
years I was nearly crippled with an in- 
Üamatriry disorder of tho Kidneys from 
w’liich bottles of B’B.B. entirolp freed me. 
I am now well and strong, and' glarily re- 
commond tho B.B. Bitters which carèd nie 

j aftor I had almost given up hope. Edward 
Johnfon, Abcrdeen.B.O. , 

CUHCAHRIAH’S ABROAD 

To the Editor of the NEWS 

A very quite marriage took plaoe at 
Bottineau ou cho 19th inst., tho contract- 
ing parti'^i'd being Duncan Kippen, Esq., 
formerly of Groenflold, and Miss Mary 
McMillan formerly of Laggan. The cere- 
mony was performed by tho Bov. Mr. 
Wood in tbo parlor of the McBrayne hotel. 
After the knot was tied tho party returned 
to tbo rcsidonco of Mr. R. D. Kippen 
where all sat down and did ample justice 
to a sumptuous repart. At tho couclusion 
of tho wedding feast all repaired to tho 
rosidenoe of tho groom whore danci.ug was 
indulged in by all. Gaolio ^and English 
songs were sung, and all onjôyod tliom- 
aelves to thoir heart's ooatout. It is tho 
united wish of all who wore present that 
the bride and groom may enje^y health, 
wealth and prosperity in their new home 
and that their path threngh UM shall be 
etoewn with flowera. 

A GimTOFrwi» 
Omonioe, Boptomber 21»t, U33. 

“SliiOl I ever get Well, I Wonder? 

Rathor a plaintiff, oven sad, sort of 
question to put, but oiio that is often 
spoken by some unfortunate one or other 
©very minute of tho day in this big bust- 
ling world. Tho proprietors of Mombray’s 
Kidnoy and Livor Cure can point you to 
testimonials from happy and hoalthy peo- 
ple who felt as hopeless as you aro. Keep 
up your courage, thoroforu, and. try this 
simple and safe cure. 

MISSIONAfiY MEETINGS 

will be hold in tho Presbytery of Glengarry 
fts follows :— 

Snnday, Oct. 8—LannaRtor   
do 8—^9jlliamfitov^n .. 
do 8—Ivlarlintowa...... 

Monday, 9—WoodlaiidH  
Tnohday. 10—Limonburgh 

do 10—Plca'aiit Valley 
■V^'ciluesclfty.ll—South flinch  

do 11—Avoiinmro  
Thursday, 1'2~Gr.avol lim - 

do i‘2—A])ph‘ Hill ...7 p.m. 
Friday 13—IvoxboroTigli p.m. 
Sunday l.'5- St Itlmo    lOft.m. 

do l.S—MR.willu 7 p.m. 
Monday 16—Dmivegan ..Il a.io. 

do 16—Kirk H.tl 7 p.m. 
Tuesday 17—Vaiikleok Hill ...7 p.m. 
Wednesday, 18—L. Hawkosbnry 11 a.m. 

do 18—Glen Sandftcld 2 p.m. 
Thursday 10—Dalhouiue ifilh* 2 p in. 

do 19—Cote bt. George 7 p-m 
Friday 20—Alexandria  6 p.m. 

Deputation—Tho Rov. J. H. McVicar, 
B.A., roturned rnissioimry from China, will 
speak at all mcelingb, together with two or 
three members of Presb^ory. 

Collection at each meeting. 
JAMES HASTIB 

Convener of Committee. 

PATRONS OF INSUSTSY. 

A meeting of tlie Township of KsTnyou 
Asoociution of the Patrons of Industry will 
bo hold in Kenyon Town Hall. Greenfield, 
on Tuesday, tho 3rd cluv of October, at 1 
p.m. All patrons cordially iuvit-'cl. 

J. LOCKIJ: WILSON, R. A. JICDONAJ.D. 
President. Sec. Township Ass. 

KIRK HILL, 
The sacrament of tho Lord’s Supper will 

be dispensed in Mr. McLonnan’s church 
hereon Sunday next Oct. 1st. 

Mr. Link, who spent tho summer at West 
Supoi'ior, returned to Kirk Hill last week, 
and loaves tliis week for Montreal to re- 
sume his studies at McGill. 

Mr. Wm. Mcljeod, our old post-mastor, 
also leaves this week for Montreal. 

Rov. M. McLonuan attende d a meeting 
of Presbytery at Lancaster on Tuesday. 

l\liss Kate IVloLecd spent a few days at 
Kirk Hill. 

Mrs. Robert .’fliller, of Ilcuimingford, is 
the guest of her moihor, Mrs. McTieod. 

Quite a nuuibor from this neighborhood 
attended the Ottawa exhibition. 

'73? ^'m' 

SEVERE i)iAUimoF..v CUUED. 

Gentlemen—I was trohled with chronic diar- 
rhoea for over three yenrfi and received no 
benefit n om all the uicdiciiu! I tried. 1 wa:; un- 
able to work from two to to four days .•\er)> 
week. llcnritîL'of Dr. Fowler's Ilxtract of Wild 
Strawberry I be^'c.n to n:,e U. Am now all j 

Joli.*-' bTlLU:^ >Jra'.;ebii<!t{e, Out- 

I <ri 

ih 1. 1 / ('1 T'2*;' i jt 
1.'C--.-Vc:ii. s Vi, .L xCL Ji-jK.I 

P.jLiEri Lf.LLS ' 

/ 1 c 1 ness 1 )irec I'orv 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUE, 

J. 0. à H. MOONEY 

BAUUISTEK, SOLICITOR. &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—No.xt door to Hedic;ü IL^U. 

iWill find it thoir advantage to secure a 

NICE SET Or HARNESS 
from .7. D. McMaster before placing their 

horses on Exhibition. 
0pp. P.O. Main Street Alexandria. 

JNT. CTTOTTE . 
Boot n,nd ShoTmiakcr, Main Street. 

All work gnaranteerl hand-nudo 
and bear;-) my tr:MÎü-mark. 

R-'pfthrhig pyon>ptly attended t.o. 

STILL lii M LEPJ i ! i uo i BEOsf 
! General morchants. 

Ready-made clorhiug 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produco taken 

iu c.xc'nange. 

And we two going to stay there, for our i 

—PAINTS & OILS— 
outrival all others both in Quality, Dura- 

 biiily and color  

CGLDEH CGHÎÎE FLOOR PAIMT 
—a Ritecialty— 

Our Milk Cana, Dairy Pails and Pans 
arc tiio ho^t in the market. 

Call and a«?3uro yonrsolf the worth of your 
—money— 

P. LESLIE 
Misecllftnoons Hardware, 

T 

I 

LWEBY ' 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

BEAU OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN" 

PIIÔPRIETOK 

HISHOLM âî CAMERON 
BARKIHTERH. HOLICITOKS, Ao. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

0^rlce5^—KlrlqMitj'Luk B'lock. 
Eotraaoo on Flrjt StrDot. 

J. A- A. CiixL^Hos 

Alexandria Office—Over Oahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

H. PATTHUSOX, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Rlsiandrla Baker 
PUrvIN 

AMD FANCY BREABl 

C;ALL OM 

O. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block. Main Street, 

Alexandria 

CAK.E8 AL7D PISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIOÏSS 

And the Bout and Purest 

CONFSCTIONSSY 

G-YCOXJLl?;, 
(Late of Cartsohnan, Gat.) 

j Watchmakflr and Jowellor, carrioo an o.xtounii 
\ Htook of 

XVatchcft.Clocltx, .lewolliîry, Hpectnolos, 
?! .Ml work Gnurantoctl. 
i Itepairlug done with noatnoSH uiid dCHpatoh and 
j '■ at moderato <!Ofjt. 

IF. Grouix, Main Street, Alexandria. 
Next door to -Tohn Sùopsou'sî. 

ifolin Simpson 
General Merchant, M;iinSt. 

Boots and Shoes 

a specialty, and for 

this store cannot be l)oat. 

I'.lii 
• n.i 

For Artist 

Ohi.r.ig, Gilding, 
Graining. 

BiguVvriling 
ami gonoiTvl 

LMS< iiiimng and .rinting 
(tarnnS hv /mg and 

Window Slmdya put up 

Wl TOO R PP.TR0N ? 
If &-?,(1'AI with D. D.MCMILLAN, 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 
, Wkors, if you bivwat a dollar, yon 

Wlbîs QET ITS VALUE, 
iû tbo of ladeMry. 

aOTEING ^JUT 

FIRST CLASS WORK 
Turned out from our Shops. 

D. I). MCMILLAN. 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • • Alexandria. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAIUUST.E1L SOXACITOR, ETC. 

D. Dani.î, B.A., in Cffico. 

Ori'icK Next door to Modicr.l Hull 

F. E. CHARRON 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 

School-, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

FASmONAELE TAILOR 
Catherine Street 

Alexandria. 
(Two doorn cast of P.O.) 

Perfect fit guaranteed. 
44y Prices that cannot bo beat. 

We have just received a !ar"e lot of s])lendid 
ends lining front lyd to abo-at 3yds lengths, Colton- 
ades, Denniin, Tickings, Fianneietts, Checks, Ging- 
hams, that are very clieap, having bouglit thci'n 
direct .from tho manuL.ctur.er and are ollering at 
very close jtrices. b'irst come, first choice. 

IMITYi â CilPl ALLI 
7b PITT STREET, CORN W'ALL. 

ii IS 
« KiTzrÆAT>;s 

FOB ALIi CI.AVSK8 OV 
>l:iiîlQo©r»»’ «Sid '.Vork 

IRON AND RliAf^S CAHTINOS TO üliDKï; 

CHEESE FAGTOfiY Afto 
SAV/MILL MACHINF.RY 

A SPECIALTY 
Ensilage Cutters and Wrought Iron Land 

R dh rs, Cunietcry Railing. 
.Ajp-JcuUurul Implemvnt iU*p»lrH 

CoiiHtaiitly tin M»tui 

Including repairs for SMITH and BOYD 
THRESHING MACHINES, Straw 
Cutter Elevator, Chain and Attach- 
ments, etc. 

ÎB, 
3.’j 3iri 

WÜÜAM STAFFORD, FROPRIETOR, 
LANCASTKH, ONT. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
B5Î 

Sheriff Sale of Lands 
Uiiit<;d Countiiîsof Stormont) 
Dumiau and Glongarry. j 

O;; HftVurday. f'!o llîu Gny -of Novomber I 
tR9o,'vill be! sold by Pubb© Auction, at tuy oflic»; I 
in îlio Town <<f ('ornwi'.il, at tho hour of 12 
o'cl<)ck luKui, tho folk)v\iu}< iand" a:ul ccuonuuitf., 
soizud aiul ta'Kon iu execution under writ of 

in the County Court 
iicsfcrs. Muuro £lclnta"h Æ Co. 

James A. Grant 
l><)fcni]o.nt. 

All the right, title intorost aiul equity of ro- 
flcii;}-‘tie.m of the dofciidfirit into and out of tho 
West 5 of Lot‘29 in the 3r'l Conoonsicn of tho 
Townfab’p of Kenyorr, in tho Co:mty of Glon- 
gfirry and oontaiuing ncrui more of less. 

D. E. ilAINTYKE. bherifl. 
ShoriCfB Offioo Cornwall, July 13 1893. 

MlLïïM 

Tin sliort quick route to '»I.')r.tr''al. Que 
hoc, HulihîiX, New Y.>rk Boston, Phihulcl- 
phiu, and aÜ-iutennediatc ptdnts. 

S- jj ÂS j ySS I 

!-J2^ : M ; 
1 < -V os m ; 

iH H 

UJ 
-.1 
CQ 

LÜ 

GRAND BALL. 
A Grand Ball will be held iu Finlay 

McDonald’s Hall, IB-b Kouyon on Tuesday 
3rd October, 'J'ickets—75 cts. a couple. 
Good music in attendance. 

* taeiat«et inutnunin uflaric 
>of all tho Bvmpronu! maioatr 
»LrvMwnomp^4.'ia ii voa ari 

ili-WMSs-Sjc, TOOK AJ7:,-rr.-o,? 
f Ihouo Fssîixxa.i^nx'cvx'no PASTIB. 
>Nighta. Melancholy PoelUiR. PAC2 ACSI.- 
t'^etr.brDy’s Sviaiacy S.«ror v*i\r3( 

Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawuorrv is a roiialio 
remedy that can anvavs no uoceuatKi on 
to euro cholera, oholer.a lufaucuui, cobc, 
cramps, diarrhcca, dysentery, and all 
looseness of tho Ixiwels. it is a pure 

Extract 
containing all tho virtues cf Wild Straw- 
berry, one of tho c.afest and surest euros 
for all summer complaints, combined 
with other harmless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to medical scienoo. 
Tbo leaves 

of Wild 
strawberry wore known by the Indians 
(o bo an excellent remedy Iir diarrhcoa, 
dysentery and looseness of t' o bo\vels; 
but medical science has placed before 
the Dublio in Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild 

i&'H? 

FOR GALE 
rpHAT very vo’.uablo far») property iu Lochiol, 

1 l-eing W4 LotSi i;>. 51.’) Co»KM-fsioii. There 
!safi:)o Owrllini; licuso on the proiniKos, PJ.PO 
goo,I OotbuiMiuii^ an<! t.wo fu'st-cli'îs Wolls. 
.Abput fis ftcics fvrc: ob-ar anfi in a good state of 
ruJtivftti*!). T'n-e halanc© C(*nsi::t.« of a goeJ 
isarilwooU br".h. Tne nroper:y is ocnv:'?iieiit to 
Oiiurch and Sehool;;, and is only four miles from 

Also a fhi.vconn'ortablo Dw<9;i)ig House situ.-vto 
O’! Main btr.M't. Alt.X'Oiùria, opj>«x'’,:tO the boat 
Oflioô. for furthoi' psiitieul**-rs apply to 

KORY McDONI’Miti 
11-tf Grocer) .lisxajidria. 

Fire. lB.sura,nce. 
NOKTK mtlTLSU ANl> iMKRCANITLE V 

Assets, e.52,063,71& 
COHEVIERCl-'U. UNION 

Capital f-tihr.rrribod. .ifl2,.'>00.000 
Tho nnfiersiguod has boon appointed agent for 

fuo alK>vo w.;!l known co!i’p«.:iic2, ond respoefr- 
fa*ly solicits the patronage of the pnblic gencr 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
Laiicaster. 

ALEXA>’ny' - 

Financial Agency ! 

|:°|i 
aS'?a 

333”! 

i.=i i 
i i i : i : 

S j 33S iS' 

■ 1 j is'ï'ii 

i^H 

MONEY to loan, Mortgages alvauccj 
maJ 

for YIU.OOO and upvraihs, Ohnrcli, etc.. Life r-nd 

? 2 5-1 [ .2 ^ • a *■' * 2 ? : iVl made at .Land »> p-.-f cent on "(XM! produc- 
I'-"i ' c >5 ' ' tivc-, farm property: Special rates to Cor}'K>>-tttio;] 2 - S r T s- I 1 fr...  — • ...... .. ■. .. 

Tickotfi isia’od a)jcl baggage clinekod throagli 
to all points in tlio Canadian NonliwcBt.WostorH 
States, &«.. at roduced rates. Boo noarust agent 
or rates and iuforniatioii. 

E. J. CHAMBEKLIN, C. J. SMITH, 
Gon.Man., Ottawa. Oon.rass.Agt. 

L. C. HAllllfS, ticket a,gent, Aloxandria. 

GLE]!S”GARItY 

TeaebcFS UD0 --a 

Tlio Artiwial V/ÜÎ ly? Ihtid ic Ai-dx- 

mmn m ¥m-n. 
The 5th ttud 6th do.y3 of October jwzt. 

JOHN SHEEHAN, 
Secretary. 

D. MoDIABMID, 
Frosidont. 

NOTICE 
VOTÎCE 

Strawberr^ 
a complete and offoctnal cure for all 
t-’nose distressing and often dangerous 
complaints so common in this change- 
able climate. 

It has stood tho test for 40 years, and 
hundreds of lives have been saved by its 
prompt use. No other romedy always 

Cures 
summer complaints so promptly, quiets 
the x>hin so effectually and allays irrita- 
tion Ro Kuccessfuliy as tins unrivalled 
p)-escri;»tiou of Dr. Fowler. H you aro 
going to travel this 

Simimer • 
be sui'e and take a bottle with you. It 
overcomos safely and quickly the dis- 
tressing summer complaint so often 
caused by change of air and water, ami 
is also a siK>cific uguiust sea-sickness, 
and all bowel 

Com plaints. 
Price .S5c. Beware of imitations and 

snbotilutc.s soM hy unscrupulous dcalerg 
for the sake of greater profite. 

'rnnv (Ov.'';i mar; a court will be 
:uTiCK> [■:») U)-.t.’j.r;i) \f.tora' Liet 

by luh Honor, rho Juoco. of tho County 
v.DiuLin iho UMiwjd C'oii.’incs o) fstoi-irions. Dun- 
da:; and Oloiigarrv at rjio QUOCII B hail m the 
t jlisgc of .-vicixaunaifi on t:io lath oav of October, 
IbOo, at i o clock p.rr... to hoar ana dwtormuic tlic 
Hrvoral couiplautt.', on errors and omiHJ^ions In 
tho\otcr<i luet of tno .'.iufuciuftJitv. of LoebUd 
orlWI. 

All porsoiin having uaruncsii at tho Court aro 
roqiured.to ftitond a; tho sa:d timo and p!»oo. 

IL D. McMHAAN. 
Clerk of the saia iauiucipalay. 

Dated Roptemocr 2dtii. 185,’J. bO 1 

VOTERS’ LIST 
ALrxr ADBÎA 

!\TOTK'S «ivc. that ao«, ill DO 
l,J.-stH 

tv 
Ti'- 

ftccidont InsuTRnco a spccialtj'. Slinoif ren.d 
Minertvi Lauds fc«- Sme, Nickel. Lho'pliaîo. 
Iron, Mica, Silver, CvaphUe and Aabeatos aud 
iTiiibcr Limits. 

J. ALEX.lNDSlt JfAOINTOSH, 
98-ly Alexandria. 

Next door to th.o MocUcal îTwll. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a sixociulty of choose factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

Gujosa Yats, Wtej Cans, Cn?ff Siraln- 

ers, Cnrd Pails, Cæd Scoaps, also 

SM Cs,i3, Ccoiers, Mill Pans, etc.,e[c. 

On the ofeoTU wu have majiksd the prioos 

WAY' DOWN 
One hac-oofy to CHUÎ. to coa-trinoodv 

General Merchant 
Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE ÜS A CALL._ / 
i i-S 

The season for Milk Cans, 
Vats, Hoops, Pails, &c., &c. 

For ft good ivrtiole in the above at H 
very moderate price go to  v 

D. McKAY 
MarviTTe, Onlf- 

E. S. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon DnUitit 

OFFICE—SAiîi ST., YMKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkosbury ftret Tuesday of e.vch month 

for foiu' d.TVS. 

STSUGK BY LIGHTNINÇ^ 
Kvory Farmer runs the ri.^k of having hia 

buildings UoLUeyed by Ufc'ktning or heavy wind 
storms so prevuLeut at tins bcason of the year, 
but the wise man socurcs Iiiaisolf against lo»« 
in this mtMuter by jnsuring his buildings is 
some good reliable coihpnny as the 

" Northern ’’ and “ Phœnix” 
CO.'lPAKIliS. 

A. A. McL.'ENNA.N 
•Local Agent, Lencaater, 0?>tk 

.^ino representative* for tbs MANUyAO, 
TlW2i4B TAf® and Accident fnswanoo ©o. \ 

Levvoat vatos and boot rsenHa. 

BOOTS 

H).8,A. No.3.CcacaTa Kd.& Rs 4. 

A fn!l anfiortnifiit of the above mi hand at 
Ü-STLÜM'S Ifodi.oal Hall, .Vlcziuidria. 

Sfi Lt 

CI<-rk'n Notice of Flr«t roa'Ing of Vot«;rs’ 
l.Ut. 

1893-VOÏEllS;^ LIST-189.;]. 
Mumclpiüily of the 'Ivicm^hip of Kenyon, 

County of (Jlen.jarry. 

■\TOTICM is her.'>by given tliut I have trann- 
IN luitted or deUvertd to Uié persons uiou- 
tioiiod in SccLions h and ü of TUo Ontaiio 
Voters’ Lists Act, 1889, the coi»ioB required by 
Paid sections to bo so traiisinitted or ilelivorod 
of tho list, luado pursuant to said \ct of all f)er- 
sons appearing by tho last rovised Assos.^mont 
Uoll 01 the said Mnuicipality to bo cutiMod to 
vote in tho said Municipality at Klections for 
Members of t'ui liegislativo .Assoinbiy ard at 
Muiiicipvl Klections; and that said list was first 
posted up St, my oflice, at Do».iiini<juvilJc, on tho 
NiiioU'i nth Day of Septombor, 1B93, and remain? 
there for iuspecti»»n. 

Klcetors aro chilled upon to exaniino tho said 
list, an<', it any omissions or any olluir errors 
aro found tj'.crcia, to lake, inuiiedicto prococ-d- 
hjgs to havu the unid errors corrected accerUing 

Laicd the NinctcciiH» Dav of September. 1093. 
JOHN D. M<-yNTOKH, 

Clerk of the Municipality of Kenyon. 

AUCTIOX SALE! 

FARM STOCK AND IMRLEMENTS 

On THURSDAY, OCTOBER I2th, at the 
n-tJil-lice of Hugh.). Wcir, Lot 38 in tlie 
9rtl {■•.nir.Tssion of Lorhi-.'L Sale will com- 
mence at I'J p’cluck. noon. See posters. ( 

iluGH J. WEIR. 

OESierâE HOTEL FROPEiïï 
In tlie Village of 

ALEXANDRIA. 
Utider and by virtuo at tho powers of sale con- 

tained in a certain Intieiiturool T.Iortgat’C, which 
wili be produced at liie time of .sale, there will 

bo oii'crod for i^ale by 

Feeys tooTM 
Subject to a Reserve Bid by 

Donald J. Macdonell, Esq., 
Auctioneer, at the Commer- 
cial Flotel, in the Village of 
Alexandria, on 

Friday, the 29th Day of Sept., A.'',, 1893 
.Vt the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, tho 
following parcel ofland in the Villiigoof .\lox- 
aiidria, and County of (jlengarry.aml being com- 
posed of Village Lot Number 'i’\v«i*ty-seven. on 
tbcifiouth idtloofnud fronting on j/cf)ongal<t 
.■Vvenue, and VilJnge Lot Number T\veuty-thre< 
oil tho n«>rth side ol and fronting on Kim strett, 
according to a i»laii of part of Lot Tliirty-seven 
iu till! ~.,.îCoud Coure hion of th.o T'ownsliip of 

On tiio promises arc a two-nnd s-InHf storev 
Hrick Veneered Hotel, 2-S.'c id and 18x20 to 
w’ueli is i;ti:i'-!ied a suhrttuutiaily built siicd, 
-lOxüO fei ! with hall above. 

Tiii.s Hotel fror.t.s 'n to Station Cron'ids at 
.Mexandrin, fuj.i IS well situated iu the town for 

Tl'i'jl'aîl-:.—i'iu* property will be offere.l for sale 
subject to a Iteservo Bid. Ten per (•.'•nt. of Üic 
p«rchiij;o money to bo paid at the time of sale 
to the \'eiid<>vs or t'neir Solicitors, and tho 
Balance thereof to bo pai.'l witiiiu thirty day> 
thereafter without interest. 

Furiher parti'ulara and conditions will l»o 
made known at tho time of Sale, .and can bo had 
on application to J. 11. .\DAaisoN, l-urcull Kstate 
OlKcc, Cornwall, or to 

FOY & KF-I.LY, 
No. SO Church Street, Toronto, 

tuJ Sei>;«^ujbcr 1st, A.D-, JS'JJ. 3,. 2 

-AND- 

SHOES 
-AT- 

Rock Bottom Prices. 

Wy. M0EWE», 
MAXVILI.n. 

To Kx- 
chaiigo ^ 

Wool 

WOOL CARDING 

 AND  

I^JiypfiGTURljiG 
All parties having wool to C’arcl, Spin, or 

to Mannfacturo, can have it done in tba 
best of order and with despatch by tho 
undcvsif,^ncd, wlio will also keep ou hand a 
contimicus supply of 

OIGTHS, FLMIIELS, TWEEDS 
A^LYARfi AND BLANKETS 
Satisfaction Cuarantecii in every respect 

C. F. SîACKflOUSE 
2I-6m PEVERIL 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
—  ^ 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GvOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL. 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchnnge. 

A. GifiG-MARS GO,, 
G Lu Robtrt-ôûû 



®1;£ (ilnî0arr|î JüCüJS. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. KniTon. 

ALEXANDRIA. SEPTEMBKR 20. 1B02. 

A. li. McDOXALD, M. D, 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Offlco ûod residencc—Coviier of Maiu aud 
Klgiii Streets. 

WM. McDERMID, M.D., 
f)HYSiei/^N /rjND SUf^SEON 

OFFICE 

Mcïaster's Hotel, YANKLEEK HILL. 

H. A. CONROY, V. D., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Wanii Stable attached. 44yr 

LOCAL JTilEFS. 
— MT. Louis Larocque l«Ü on Monday 

iDoruiag for Ashland, Wis. 
—Mr. Ranald B. McDouanaîd, of Sum- 

mûrstowu wa» in town on Friday. 
—HIs Lordship Bishop Macdonell paid 

8t. Andrew’s a pastorvl visit on Sundity. 
—Mr. Georgo TilTany left last week to 

take in the Chicago World’s Farr. 
AU prices reduced at Wightmau <fe Me- 

Cart,s, Maxville, daring exhibition days. 
—Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kennedy loft on 

Wedudsdav via. C..A.Ry. for Cbioago. 
—Rev. Father EitJ^patriek passod 

through Aloiaudria on Tuesday on his way 
to Ottawa. 

—Remember the fact that SinilHe Bros. 
ar« having a Great Clearing Sale, selling 
at cost till October 9th. 

—Mr. Dan Hope returned bon'^c fron his 
his trip to Calgary on Tuesday evening. 

—Best Canadian Coal Oil lOoper g vl. at 
Wightman A McCart’s Mttxvüle. 

—Tho Misses Barah A. and Ellon Mr. 
Douald left on Tuesday morniiig for Lowell, 

—At Alexandria on the 2Ctli inst., the 
wife of Mr. Nelson Smith of aeon. 

—Go to the ï'iirmers’ Exchange Depot 
for your Coal Oil. 10c. per imp. gallon. 

—Mr. W. D. McLeod si>ent the early 
part of the week in Montreal. 

—SmilHe’s is the place to g*'t a g.ood A1 
fitting suit at low water mark. 

—Miss Janet White left on Tuesday 
morning for 8t. Johns, DaVot-a. 

—Mrs. .MoKennaa loft on Tuesday for 
Winnipog, Man. 

—Miss Emma Ctithbert left on Tuesday 
morning for M nitro.il. 

—Mr. Jos. Cole on Wednesday received 
a very fine new organ frouj Ottivwa. 

« A WOUXDKT) 8PIUIT who can hoal 
Victoria Carbolic Halve bcnlts all «ithor 
wonaiSrt, euts. brnlMCH or buriiH. 

—If you want a good suit of clothoa for 
84.25 call at Wightinan A McCari’s, Max- 
vlllo. 
" —Mr. L. W. Howard, manager of the 

Molson's Bank, Morrisburgh, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

-—Col. D. B. McMillan and Mr. W. J. 
McNaughton paid Alexandria a visit on 
Wednesday. 

—Mias Grey who had boon visiting her 
brother, Mr. D. Grey, roturnod to her homo 
in Hudson, P.Q. on Saturday afternoon. 

—Miss Agnes Macdonald, daughter of 
Mr. II. R. Maotlon.ald, of the QUOGQ’C, is 
Tisiting friend.H in Ottawa this week. 

—R »v. M. McLennan, of Kirk Hill, and 
Rev. R. McLood, of Dunvegan, visited 
Montreal this week. 

—Mr. Alex Catianach who had been 
opondiiig some weeks with his relatives in 
town, left on Monday for Chippewa Falls. 

—Miss Dorothy Chisholm who had been 
spending a fow days with her aunt, Mrs. 
A- D. R. McDonald, of the St. Lawrence, 
left on Friday evening for Ottnwa. 

—Mr. George Sandfield Macdonald, of 
Bt. Raphaels, wau in town the latter part 
of last week. 

—Miss Maggift"McMillan returned back 
from the west much in-.proved in health 
and is staying with her sister, Mr.s.Duncau 
D. R. McMillan. 

—Rev. Mr. Halliw-;!! and Mrs. Halliwell, 
of Vankleek Hill, spent Thursday in town. 

Messrs. C. J. Wallis, E. McKinnon and 
T. S. Bairctt, of Vankleok Hill, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Alfred Mann, who recently ar- 
rived from Iriquois, to fill the position of 
foreman on tin Glengirrian staff was on 
Tuesday joined by Mrs. Mann and family. 

—Weather permitting, the citizens’ band 
will give an oi>on-air concert on Saturday 
evening commencing at 8.45. 

—On Thursday morning a bahx>n is said 
to have been seen by a number of our city- 
;s*n8 passing to the north of the town. 

rtJttE COD IJVK51 OIL oombiiunl v/ltb 
W114I Cliorry an«1 Hypoj>hosphite« renders 
BSllbttru'ii EmulHluu tbe bestuu thotUKZ-kot. 

—Whan at the Maxvillo Fir.ir don't for- 
get to call and ae« B»illie Bros, oxiensive 
exhibit of general nierohandiae. 

—A shooting match will b« iicid «vt Mrs. 
Arohia MoMillaa’s 12-4 Kenyon, O«J Tues- 
day Oct. 8rd commencing at It) o'clock 

—Mr. John R. McDonald, 9 8 BAnyon, 
who hud been absent in Ogdonsburgh for 
the past several months, arrived home on 
Wednesday evening of last week. 

—Among the Alexandrians who took in 
the groat Rhamrock Capital match on Bat- 
day were, Messrs Donalu Alex McDonald, 
George Hearnden, Archie B. McDonald, 
Alexander B. McDonald and J. Clark. 

—Mrs. A. E. Ppwter and family loft on 
Saturday mornitig for Montrer). After 
paying a short visit to relatives in that 
city, they leave for Califorpia to rejoin 
Mr. Powter, who has dœided to take up 
his residence at Uill«dü.le, Banta Clara 
county, 

—Messrs Angns and Alex McCillivray 
on Friday attended the funeral of thtir 
grand-aunt, the late Mrs. IT. BtackhouR-n 
The last sad obsequies were porforiiied 
at Povoril in the presence of u large num- 
ber of sympathizing friends. 

rf)U INVALIDS and \reak dol!c.atc> 
women UMO MlIlinrn'H lleef, Iron uiid tVlne; 
BO otlior. it is the bust. 

—Messrs. Archie A. McMillan and A’ex 
A. McMillan formerly of 10-8 Kenyon but 
latterly e£ Winnipeg, Man., after spending 
a few weeks visiting relatives throughout 
the county, left onJiMonday morning fur 
the scene of their labors. V»^e wish them 
bon voyage. 

—Dr. Westly and D. I). McPliee arrived 
home from their recent trip to Chicago on 
Monday evening. They were greatly im- 
pressed with the World’s Fair, ana con- 
siders that all who can possibly visit the 
exhibition should do so. 

—Mr. Aleck Bruuetto. brother of Mr. 
Joseph Brunette of this place, who had 
been visiting relatives in tlie county during 
the past three weeks returned to Ashland, 
Wis.,on Monday morning. 

—Among those who took in the Ottawa 
Fair during the course of tho present week 
were, Mr. Edward Charlobois, J. Brunette 
and sons, Miss Cattauach, Mrs. G. Miller, 
Mrs. John Simpson, Miss N. Urpquhart, 
Angus D. D. McDonald, Miss Tcna Mc- 
Donald and Miss Dorthy Chisholm. 

—We understand ithat a meeting of the 
“ heads ” of the Liberal Conservative party 
of Glengarry was held in Alexandria on 
"Wednesday for tho purpose of discussing 
the advisibility of calling the association 
togviUier with a view of selecting a candi 
date for the Local. 

—'J’ho mombers of the Star Lacrosse 
club have decided to wind up the season 
with a grand ball, wdnch will be given in 
the (^uoeu’s Hall on tho 18th of October. 
The several committoos which have boou 
struck off are composed of active young 
workers, who will we feel sure leave no- 
thing undone to make tho ball a huge sue- 

—Tho Prtrons of Industry residing in 
the vicinity of Grant’s Corners,on Tuesday 
hold an oi>on meeting on tlie occ^ision of 
tho inauguration of th'uv now bvlge build- 
i.jg. Wt* umlei'st:i-nd there wtrre some 500 

in aiiv-Jitaic-c. Amonn iUwç '.'.'Ua 

delivered addres.sos v.-'-rc. G riMid Trnelco 
Wilson. Mvcsrs. J. G. tms, Ex-Mayor 
O’tyalligan, of Cernwaii, Mr. Gross, of 
Cornwail, and Vico-rrcsidient A. J. Grant. 

—iUr. J. .'V. Burton, son of our esteemed 
townrv.^an jiir. B.-n Burton, arrived homo 
from Caiiîüiîiia tlie l&tier part of last week 
after an absence- of some seven years. His 
many fiieuds in town arc pleased tc find 
him lou'ung so well and regret that busi- 
ness engagements necessitates his cuitail- 
ing his visit. 

—The Alexandria Boot A Shoo Co. arc 
daily extending their alraidy extensive 
business not alone in Gleuigarry but 
throughout this province and Quebec. 3Ir. 
Hodgson has now over twenty hands in 
his employment, and is wo understand 
turning out a make of boots and shoes 
that cannot be excelled by competing firms. 

—The residence of Mr. R. F. McLouuan 
33-G Locbiel ou Wednesday morning last 
presented a gay appearance on the 
occasion of his daughter, Miss Mag- 
gie's marriage to .Mr. John McLeod, son of 
Mr. Allan McLeod, 5-7 Kenyon, tho Rev. 
D -McKenzie lied the knot, in the pres- 
ence of a number of invited guests. In tho 
evening the largo party drove into Alexan- 
dria, huadvd by the pipes, and put up at 
tho Commercial till il was time to take tlie 
Ottawa trait). Wo hciurtly wish Air. and 
Mr». iloLeixl a bright and* happy futui-e. 

OTVS-S Goon Ai'r»Tiffi. Gentlemen,—I 
think your valuable medicine cannot bo 
equalled r>ec/mso of the benefit derived from 
it. After sufferifig from haadache and Joss 
of appetite for nearly three years I ti-ied 
B.B.B.with great success. It g.vvo me re 
liof at once and I now enjoy go<'xl health. 

J/.^TTHiiw SrnouL, Dungannon, ) ri. 
Wc would draw the attention of our 

readors to the following new advortiso- 
inonts which appear in this week’s isauo.— 
Messrs. J. 0. Simpson, Cahill Bros., and 
Good Luck Store, of Alexandria ; Maufirs. 
Rtuillie Bros., Wightmau ife M'eCart, and 
W. McEwen, of AIax%dlie ; Laîjcastor Ma- 
chine Works, Grand Ball, Auction Sale, 
Township Meeting, P. of Alexandria 
Court of Revision, Locbiel Court of Re 
vision, posting up and notice of Kenyon 
Voters’ List. 

—On TueiKlay at Lochiel, Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Millan, of the 8th of Kenyon, was united 
in marriage to Miss Mary McCormack, 
daughter of Mr. J^ob. MeCorroack, of 
Loehit-I. The bride wao attended by her 
sister, Miss Maggie McClormack, and Mr. 
D. J. McDonald, of Grconüold made a 
most sfilcent best man. At the conclusion 
of tho ceremony the happy coujîle, accom- 
panied by tliidr friends drove to the station 
here, w)u.-ro they board-.-d tlie woslboun.l 
train, on a trip to Ottawa and other 
points of intereiJt, cr.rvyiug with thorn tlie 
hose wishes of thoir numerous friends. 

Tir.VT n.\ci:rNG, I’IIIWISTENT DIS- 

TKiiSSINli COUGH can bn qid«;kly cnreïî 
by URlMg: Dr. Wood’s Norway i’ine Myrnp. 

—The Directors of t!jo Driving Park Co. 
met on Thursday nicriiing of last v.’eok for 
the purpose of cojuiid-'idug an offer mud.- 
by Mr. A. J. McDonald, Loch Garry’s 
great athlot^, to rent the grounds for the 
purpose of holding an all round contest. 
'J'he d.-^cieion arrivi d at is we und -rstaad 
both satisfo.ctory to Mr. McDonald and tlu* 
directors. Arraugo.ments will now be 
made for the l)olding of a contest tlial 
must if necessity prove highly interesting 
to Glengarrmus. 

—Büuiü 10000 people saw the final game 
between the Bhamrocks and Capitals at 
Montreal on Saturday. The match was a 
good one but was marred by rough play 
on the part of two or throe of tho homo 
team, and also by attacks upon s-^veral of 
tho Capitals by spectators. The rosuli 
of the match was S to 2 in favor of tho 
.Capitals, which makes eight straight wins 
ar:d gives them the title of “Champions" 
for '98. 

—Many of our ro.aders will remember 
th.i fat man who exîii"üit--*d hie portly frame 
during the recent .Alexaudida Fair. From 
hero ho wont to Vankleok Hill, at which 
point a rather amusing accident ooourn.-d. 
Every body is fannliar wiih Barney Kelly’s 
hostiery at tlie Hill, With a view of 
securing comfort aud quiet our friend with 
the extra avoirdupois put up at Kelly’s and 
it was while cc.udng out of that preinisofl 
tlvj amusing episode occurred, for hardly 
bad he stopped out when a crack was 
hoard and Mr. 750 pouJidur landed in tho 
passage loading into tho cellar. It took 
three or four men and a couple of hard- 
wood planks to relieve him from his un- 
comfortable position but beyond a shaking 
up our friend escaped without injury. 

Canada Atlantic Railway, 
annual fall excursion to New 
York and return, Thursday, 
October 5th, tickets Sp 10.50, 
good to return until October 
17th, 1893. Through Wag- 
ner sleeping and first-class 
cars. A splendid opportunity 
to .see the International Re- 
gatta. For tickets, berths, 
&c., apply at once to nearest 
agent. 

—This week wc are callvd upon to r*’- 
cerd tljc death of Mrs. Douikld MeDoucll, 
of this ])laco, v/hioh «ad event occ;irr»'d on 
Monday last after a long add lingiYiu^j ill- 
nfcHs. The d^ath of tllis well kriowu and 
highly aattwmiad lady was a groat obook tc 
the wJioift cociuaaniiy. as by 
the ouuBrially lar|ja cu«sb*r cf peecpl* who 
attAiidttd iMTt sad rHae. Gee wa« a 
danght<«- of Mr. JoUa AHIMS "Williatae anù 
was forty years rr£ age, TTio iW;ea*ed 
leaves a sorrowing husbatati aud n. family 
of young children to inouru tho loeif of 
one of their trueet friends on earth. Hlu> 
was boru on the homestead south of Alex- 
andria, and had lived amongst us all her 
lifetime. Bbe was a lady of singuluiTy 
sweet disposition and endeared hers<df to 
all whom she met. 1'he fuiK-ral took place 
on "V\T*dnefiday, the Citizi-ns’ band loading 
the sad procession to St. Finnan’s Catlied- 
ral. VFo extend our sympathy to her 
heart broken husband and friends. 

COUIS^TY NEWS 

TAYSIOE. 
On Wedoerday, the J3tb inst., an uaus- 

ally happy event occurred at tho r-Mid'iUCe 
of Mr. Archibald McGregor, when Ins 
daughter, Isabella, was united in mairisge 
to Mr. Duncan McDougald of Dmicanrillc, , 
Out. 'ilie R^v. D. McDerrrnd, M.A. per- 
formed the ceremony in the preBonee of a 
large concourse of happy relatives. The 
brido was gracefully assisted by lier sister 
Christena, while the groom was bupix>rted 
by Mr. D. A. Campbell of Duncanville. 
'Ihe knot being well tiid and hearty greet- 
ings extended, the invited friends accom- 
panied the newly weaded couple to tho 
spacious diimiijg room w’bero an oxc-cllent 
i-cpast was tliorougly enjoyed. The diniier 
over, the guests spent some time admiring 
the largo collection of valuable presents, 
some of which came from Montana, 
Ottawa, Montreal nr.d Glengarry relatives 
and friends. Full of wishes for thoir 
future happijiess ar.d success several of tho 
guests acconipaniod Mr. aT)d Mrs. McDou- 
gald to the 10 o’clock train at Avanmoro 
bound for Chicago wljero they will remain 
for some time taking in the World’s Fair 
and thence borne to tbeir neatly furnished 
residence in Duncanville. The newly 
wedded pair have many friends in tins 
noigliborliood all of whom mute in wishing 
them a long and prosperous career through 
life. 

McGlLLIVRAVS BRIDGE. 
Miss Mable Norman lias been visiting 

friends in this vicinity. 
James McDonald who was visiting 

friends here has returned to his homo 
in Monkland Station. 

Harry Bowen was visiting friends in 
Morrisburgh. 

Mr. Craik, of Montreal, was tho guest of 
Mr. H. McGregor. 

Mrs. Scott has been visiting friends in 
Forth. 

GREEN VALLEY. 
-l/ips .Annie McDonald, of Montreal, who has 

Ix'cn vnstiextint' in the vicinity of (Jvee)i Val'.ov 
for the past four weeks, returned to the Metr<>- 
poli.s on TucKclay, much to tho regret of many of 
onr yount; i;iiutry. 

Tile flow cf milk at factory No, 9., in this sea- 
son, is fer in advanco of atjy pn^vious year, and 
the munerons imtrons are well pleasod with tho 
roluniR liUfl also the uianaKeim-nt of the factory 
which is in the hands of Mr. Winters, of St. An- 

Thifi section of the comity was well represont- 
(it the fair in .\lexaiidria durinf' the past 

week by A. Mcf nidilfin, who caplurod 3 iivir.es. 
Miss (.biihrtnc i*-IrDouKald, wlio was uihalint; 

the {'eiiiftl JVIMI healthy atinospiicve of \ anklcek 
HiU dnrinji the pasC rijt IcVmucd h‘*ine 
iL'.Ui'ùuy, 

FiSKS' CORNERS 
Mr. A. D. Urqnh.vrt, of Dr.r.vccin, %va:i 

visiting at Mr. N. I’h McLeod lately. 
Mr. John McQuaig was the guest of Mr. 

D. McLennan, of Laggan, on Friday evon- 
iog. 

A husking boo took place at rJr. John 
B. McLeod’» on Friday cveuiu;; aud a 
most enjoyable time waa spent by all 

Mr. D. Cliisiiolm and Miss ?Jcl\Ii!lan, of 
this place, attended the pai ty at iVlr. Dan 
McMillan’s, of Lagg.an, lust Thursday 

A few of our boys took in tho Concert at 
Kirk Hill Last Friday evening and report a 
splendid tinm. 

lu this ago of inventions when steam 
takes the place of horse ix>wer, and electri- 
city is likely to take the place of steam, wo 
find nothing BO strong a motive power as 
the pow’cr of attraction which drew two 
young men from the vicinity of Laggan. 
One from his outdoor labor and tho other 
from his indoor omploymout to this place 
to spend lui enjoyable evening with tho 
young lodios of this ph^co, 

Mr. Norman McRae, of Rkyo, was tho 
guest of Mr. Ewcu McDonald of this place 
on Baturday evening. 

Mr. Duneau McBwoyu paid a flying visit 
to the fail' sex of Bkye last Baturday even- 
ing. 

McXieod of this ploea vra« 
viriUng frieoda at MoOHiinnone last 'week. 

Mr. L’an CUiaholua of this place was the 
guoei oi Dougaid £. MvMiUan, of Laggan, 
last Baiui'dny evouLng. 

Messrs. D. Dewar and D. lIcLonnaa, of 
Laggjui, were visiting in this vioi))ity 
lately. 

COTEAU LANDING 

Mr. Alox. Bangstur, of the firm of Sang- 
eter tt Moylun, contractors who built tho 
Cbarlottenburgh bridge, was in town "Wed- 
nesday a guest of the Ri iheliou. 

Jas. ('arr, tis purchanor, fm- the G.T.R., 
was in tovrn Thursd;*.y calling on Goo. 
Gordwin and Tbo«. Feoiiov. 

Your correspondent was much amused 
at reading a letter in last week’s issue 
signed “Alta Aqua,’’ of Lancaster, in re- 
gard to tranferring the R. & O. Go’s, 
passangers at tl;at point, spying there was 
uo{bi;'»g to b'l seen until Lauoastcr w.as 
roii-ehtKl. That nmy be true. But the 
P'iople buy llico-j ticketB by »x>at, for tho , 
pletvpuu'e of the «ail, and don’t caro about 
going any furUiei'tliAn they can poeeibiy 
help fjy rail. 

Another advantage to tho Cq. traupfer- 
ring tb.dr pe.r.seng-'ra here, is tho union 
ttition which the G.T.R., C.V.R., O.A.R. 
and Bt. L. A A. Railways occupy, and tlms 
avoiding a change of cars'A'lnoh would havu 
to tHke place wore the transferring done at 
Lancaster. 

Mosers. McLolland A Doheney have 
about oon;pleted the Bale cf their stock at 
slauglitering prices. Wo ar» sorry to lose 
tliuso young men from amongut us. 

Tho wor.k on the new Eugliali Church is 
being rapidly pushed ahead. 

.^lisH Leprobon is viei-.ing her uncle in 
Ottawa, wliero she intends staying until 
after tbo exhibition. 

It is oxp.<cted that one of the cribs o.t the 
entrance of tbo oanal (Section 13) will bo 
sunk this week. 

Ernest Stevens, deputy registrar, spent 
Baturday iji Montreal. 

A raffiii for a shot gun took piece in tbo 
Dominion Hall Saturday evening. It has 
not been made known as yet who won tho 
gun. 

Messrs. Rogers & Taylor, contractors 
for nc-ction 10, wore in town Sunday for a 
fow hours, 'l'h-ïy report things running 
well up their section. 

Mr Sullivan, P.B. mayor of Valleyfield, 
was in town Monday agiiestof theTremont. 

Great disappointmont reigned here on 
account of the result of tho Bhan'rocks vg. 
Capitals matob as the former team wore 
the favoritos here. 

The oiigineeriug staff of the canal have 
pbic-ed bouYS in the lake i;i order to takj 
sight for the plaouug of the crib work. 

8KYE. 

Ffttmers in this vicinity arc engaged in 
taking up their potatO'-s, and complain 
g'îeatly of the rot that has set in. 

Miss Emma Potter, of Vanklovk ITill, is 
p.pondiiig a few days with Mr. John Chis- 

On WednsBday Mc-flvrs. N. F. McRae and 
R. A. McLvod, left for Algoma, and will 
take in tho Ottawa fair en route. They 
•were acoonipunii d to Ottawa by a number 
of fri 'nds from this district. 

Master Duncan MoSweyn was tho guest 
of Zilrs. Douald Urquhart on Saturday. 

The Rev. M. McQueen ajid family are 
tho guests of his sister, Mrs. John Mc- 
Queen during the past W'^ek. 

Wo are all driightv d to see our old pas- 
tor in our midst once mere. 

GLEN ROY. 

Tho evening of Mond.ay th.e 3.5th inst. 
was a scone of poifoct ciij>.;yîncnt at Mr. M. 
A. Monro’s, of Gk-ii Roy. Tho event was 
a farewell gathering for Mr. J. A. Mogregor, 
of Wiiliamstown, a relaliveof Mr. Muu'ro’s, 
who leavc-8 on Tuesday the 2Gth inst. for 
the west. “God’s blessing bo ever with 
you," is the fervent wish of his’ many 
friends. A large mimbor of young people 
were invited to enjoy the pleasure of the 
fv^ning. 

Messrs. Mnnro's and McGregor’s rela- 
tives were well represented, they being 
there from the four tov/nrhip-s, tbo entcr- 
tuiumeni •was all that coidd bo d^ssired or 
wietjod for; dancirgand ringing being the 
«hi'îf (catur«.%The mario was escoUent and 
ih* cordLwivy of hort and hostep* wao 
ioriting 4o ».IL ITia danciagwac ooutiaued 
nntil utoal hour, when all want horns 
Well Lavitig distanaea 
to go. 

PINE OROVe 

Despite the wot wcatligr r.nfl bad roads 
the concert given here recently under the 
auspices of ihe Patrous was a huge success 
there being oome 800 present, some of 
whom Were compulbjd to stand, an ordeal 
t;j«y Appeared to forg;:t, due no doubt to 
the excolhnee of the entertainment. The 
concert fi'um start to finitih was capital 
and would have doiis credit to a travelling 
company let alone a fow farmers' sons and 
daughters. The “side npliling langliablo 
fArco’Vae well uairi'xi for the audience were 
inftts of laughter during its rendition. The 
comical (îa^Hc song “ITian»-inn nan 
d'egl^eftdb E'' sung by a spinster awayfup 
in thu seventies brought down tlie houno, 
and was in itself wore worth the adraission 
fee. Tlic programme was made up of 
instrumental aud vocal music and »-:>v€ral 
other pieces, all of which wore m'?nt credit- 
ably renderod. Tho siugirig of “G<>d save 
the Quocu" brouglit to a close one of tho 
best ciitortainrnuntr’. givoi in this section 
for some time past. We heartily congra- 
tulate the ladies and gentlemen who got 
up tho concert, and tender tliom the thaiika 
of a well pleased audience. 

STEWARTS GLEN 

The Ottawa fair is tl)0 first thing on the 
programme. 

htiss Mat. Cameron ariivcd homo on 
Frid.ay of last week from Moiiircal. 

A farewell was tendt^rc-d Miss MoC-regor, 
Athol, on the evening of the 12th iuf,t., in 
St. John’s hall, which was ber.niifolly ill- 
uminated for the occasion,the guests began 
to assemble about eight o’clock and by 10 
the hall was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
including guests from Tclmio’s Corner, 
Moose Crook, and .Maxville. Piper McLean 
onenod out the eniortainment bv a few 
strains on tiie bagpiiK-s after wl'.ich games, 
BO)igs, etc., were participated in suitable 
to the occasion until tho hours of one and 
two appeared when we would hear it mut- 
tered that best of friends must part. Tho 
evening is one long to be remembored by 
all who had the pleasure of being present. 
Miss McGregor took her departure to Ki>end 
the winter months with friends i)i Mon- 
treal accompanied by the best wiFihes of 
alb 

Quito a number from the Glen contem- 
plate attending tlie Vankleck Hill fair. 

Reeve Btewart uLtonded the Reform 
convention at -Alexandria Saturday. 

Mr. P. Cameron arrived home from 
Pennsylvenia last week on a short vicit to 
the scene of his childhood. His many 
friends in tlie Glen are happy to see him 
look so well. 

1). A. Stewart visited his friends in Lag- 
gan Thursday last. 

Among the visitors to the Glen the past 
week we noticed :—Mr. and IMrs. Stewart, 
Warina ; D. Munro and A. CamplxJl, St. 
Elmo ; N. McLean and P. McDonald, 
Baltics Corner ; F. McKwen, Maxville ; 
M. McGillivray, Mcth'iniinon’s; M. Fisher. 
Athol ; D. Munro, Maxvillo ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell, Elder, Dimvcga)i. 

(Crowded oi»i laüt week.) 

MAPLE GROVE. 
.■'.'-r.oM:* llv, V.-IKJ v.i-iit îro:ii «•'icfion 

î.lilLvii. ol ; MIH. ,i '. Ca^ioroi;, o: I't'.c 
Loc'nicl ; Mrs. A. I'IcKinnon, D. A. Mc«iinuon, 

Ai'rtrv r. A?''r><n:elî and .Mr;:. .Tr.:-:.;a M.irk. 
TU'i \\ i)o nad boou vihitiUf,' here loriiie 
past ftnv niMiiths win f;a1! on f'fi.'-uda in Ottawa 
on uei' way hoiU to Si*-e h’ovt. i'« :iu. 

Mr.s. r.j'oKu in.-n n:ià f.vo cliildioi:. :\T-d Mips 
Dva .lii'v I'.-'inT, wiio ha>i botn: a' 
Ki.'luw's, <}f liic ijlli iiMiyon. look li'rir doi'ar- 
tureo)’ J’no.'dny .Lr tlu-ir tunn;: in »• M.nip.it'. 

M:sp Har ih !\bn»;*;Jy, HanctUcr of c.nr c*:;t‘«n 
e ! :ricn«\ Kennotb KCSI’K-Iv, !S W-! r.ro M>rry 
.'ïîaîi; Horiouslv ill, out 'innU by the (-Itiiful 
treatnient of Dr. -V.. L. McDonald, of Alexaudria. 
to bear of her ppoedy recovory. 

GLEN NORMAN. 
Bowaro of book agent!:, be on tho lookout for 

I'etor Dewar and . D. 'McMillan were In 
North Lanco-stcr Saturday. 

3/iss Kattic Catranacli, of Dalhouslo Mills, was 
the guopt of D. .1. >!cI..cod Hatnrdivy. 

Quite a number from this lieighborhood at- 
tended tho fair at Alexandrih. Tuosday. 

MissJoRsio Munro is snondiii»; a fow week's 
holid&vs at hor father’s, (k-o. Munro. 

OwiiiK to tho fairat Alexandria Tuesday, onr 
P. of £. lodge did not hold their usual mooting. 

Tho threshing mills ore beginning their SOR- 
son’.s work. 

James Dewar w’ont to Ottawa o.xhibition this 

Tho potato crop of th 
faiJure, 

Mr. KiuBoilR, choo?o inepeotor for D. M. Mo 
ITiersoti. visited eur facKuy Ûlonday. 

J. Ü. Munro, cheeso maker »t i)aIhou6i«,called 
ujiou his paTCii*t: Tlim-rKcIay «Tuning. 

We hear that- H. McMilian i* to givo & dftnoe 
iu the futnvp. V.'e winii him suoeesH. 

D. A. WcUae tud Chrivtoplior VoDae have , 
gone ee Monte'eal lu »UA bhoir slsler, who 
eerlofiaif 111. 

Kenutth MeT.eod, ef f.inç^an. wan violtlngat , 
D. i. MeLeod'a, Saturday md .iitnday. 

A fevf ijoro difepotea on the footbnll gror.ruîn 
will spoil tho «ame iu tiiis .iCotlrfu. ' 

J. J. MoKae was in Alexandria Sntnrday. 
Mr. Dlair, or .\rnpriur, £)id Miss Cirant, of 

Wilbanistown, were tiic guenit of Geo. Munro 

Tlic ivev. K. MftcIonnaJU of Dalhourio MUD. 
willeoudnct serviee in our chapui. 

ST. RAPHAELS 

Allen McRae, road commissioner, has a 
gang on the road near the church, ditching 
and trying to remedy the roclcy hills whicli 
iiavo been washed down by the heavy rains 
so Ihitt nothing but eioncs ramaiii on tho 
surface. 

I'lio Misses Sarah R. and Flora A. Mc- 
Donald left here iaso week to spend the 
winter in Ogdoasburg. 

Several of our viJlagors attended tho ball 
at North LaucRstm; on Monday. 

Min« MoJ-iOod, of London, Out,, ftud Miss 
Mundy, ol Montroai. are tho guecls of the 
Aiisec-s CbiHiiuim. 

Miss Maggie WcPlieraon spout Bimday 
ÔI JlO.’T’.O. 

Mine Rozen, of North Lanca«tor, ia virit- 
at Mr. Duprds’. 

Wc arc eorry to say that Mise H. T-a- 
fraucG is sufiering from a severe attack of 
ueuralagia. 

TJio P. of Ï. hold p- dobî'ka iu Bketcham 
Bcliool bonso, OÎÎ Baturday evening,botweon 
this lodge and Ficuio Grove. Subject— 
Resolved that no man be allowed to marry 
unless he can show bonds, cither in cash ot 
property, for at least 81,000. Lodge No. 8 
Uikes tho atfiriuivtivo and Picnic Grove the 
negative. 

Allan McKillop left Monday morning for 
Montreal. 

GLEN DONALD. 

aid and Mrs. D. P. 
it Uleu Nevis this 

id. P.ti.I..visited our school 

Mrs. J. A. A. McDo 
Grant viaimd friends 
week. 

Dr. McDi 

Thu farmers in tms vicinity while put- 
ting in Llioi.* poiaroc.s find ibat it is almost 
usoloGS to use their iimo at them as they 
are rotiuiü fast. They arc a total faiUiru 

A man by the name of "Weger, who de- 
votes his time to charitable purposes, 

much that ho gave up hia owu 
work to look after the interest of a desti- 
tute family of Fom* CorneiS. 

Among tbo visitors to this place tliis 
week were Miss Bella McLennan aud Miss 
Scott, of Cornwall, und Mr. Rod Ding- 
wall, of Hamilton. 

LCCH GARRY. 

Msoîter Guy Miller, of Alexandria, is 
spending a few days with üionds here. 

Miss Harrison, our school teacher, wo 
are giad to statu, is rapidly recovering uu- 
"dor the skiliial trcatniuiit of Dr. D. D. 
McDonald. 

Loch Garry was well represented on 
Wednesday at the fair iu Ottaw’a. Tho 
following took advantage of the fine 
weather to visit tho capital ;— James 
Frivecr, ex-reeve, Duncan A. Campbell, 
Dan J. Campbell, Maggie C. McDonald, 
Jolm A. Campbell, Mary McTavish, Ratio 
McTavish, iVirs, John J. McDonald, A. J. 
Moi>onaJd, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MacDonald, 
Jühîj Angus Macdonald. 

Mrs. Annie Campbell, 25-3 has left for 
Montreal. She will bo. greatly missed. 

DUNVEGAN. 
Mr. Hugh McLean. Maxvillo, was in 

town on Tuesday last. 
Mr. Sandy (Jampbell, agent for tho Her- 

rington Sand C)o., passed tlirough here the 
ePA'ly part of tlie \vuek en route for 
California. 

Quite a nninbor from hero attended the 
Ottuwa.I^air Wednesday last. 

Dr. McDiarmid, of Maxvillo, was around 
inspecting our schools on Tuesday last. 

WoBTn BIÎADISO.—Mr. Wm. McNee, of 
8t Ives, Out., had 11 terrible running sores 
and was not expected to recover, ail treat- 
ments having fjuJod. Six bottles of Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters completely restored 
him to health. Druggist Bandorson, of Bt. 
Mary's, Ont., certifies to these facts. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 
Mr. 5. 8. McDougall, of Calodonl* 

Springs, was In town Tii^iMlay. 
Mit« Ooyl®, of Moniri)al, who was Ih© 

guect of Janni© McRae tecsntly, has 
returned home. 

Mr. M. and Mra. Oarvoy left last Satur- 
day for their liomo iq Ashland, Wis. They 
were accompanied as far as Glen Robert- 
son by Miss Jane McRae and Miss E. Mc- 

fôSevoral suspicious characters were seen 
hanging around town last Monday even- 
ing. As far as laiown they bava left this 
vicinity, but ci'.izens of neighboring villages 
are warned to be on tho aleit. 

Tl .e many friond.'j in this vicinity of Mrs. 
Edward Bloau, of Foiirnierville, will learn 
with regret of her sudden death, on Tues- 
day morning tho 20Ui inst. Mrs. Sloan 
was ft most kindly and most estimable 
woman, and her loss will be keenly de- 
plored m.t only by hor husband and fan'iily, 
but also by a largo circle of friends and ac- 
quaiuianc'uj. 

Mr. Robert Btirling, who was BO serious- 
ly hurt on the Exliibilion Groimds last 
Wednesday, is now on a fair way to reco- 
v»,ry. 

The ftujiual county fair hold here last 
Wednesday and 'Thursday was a grand 
aucce!^s, ti;o wcatlier lining moot favorable 
and tlio att'-ndancfi very l^rgo.' 

Miss Esther McGuire, of Ottawa, who 
has been sjxnuljng a few days with Miss 
Jane McHao, rucurnod homo last Tuesday. 

Mr. D. l-'^lood has returned home from 
Scattlo, Was])., after an absence of eight 

I^Ir. Wm. Flood, of Oita-R’a, was iu town 
this week' 

Mr. (roo. Pharand, of L'Orignal, was iu 
town last v;ock. 

Mr. (:roo. Mode has returned home after 
apoiidiiig a fow mouths in North Western 
Ontario. 

Mr. IT Kelly is purchasing large quanti- 
ti-.'s of liay for Em'opean shipment. 

]\Ir. V/m. H. Mclvonzi.) has enclosed his 
property on Main street, wiih a hand- 
some now fence, whioli adds greatly to its 
appearance. 

LOOKKD MKi; A KKKI,T:TON,—Gentlemen,— 
Last summer my baby was so bad with 
summer coinplaiJit that he looked like a 
skeleton. Although I had not much faith 
in it, I toolc a friend’s acivice and tried Dr. 
I'lowor’s Extrnct of W"iid Strawbery. He 
soon got bettor. I truly believe it caved its 
life.Mrs. JIarvoy Steeves,Hillsborough,N.B 

WITEO GORBESPOllDEilTS. 

At Wiiliamstown, Martin- 

town, Greenfield and Do- 

minionville. 

Any reader willing to act 

as such kindly write 'for suj>- 

j)lics. 

rt : GY 

iimL yvL>i § ."A 
I I VI? 

The Puhiir, Traffic on ?vlain Street,Alexandria, 
lias hecomc so important tiiat tlie city fathers 
l;avc ordered all posts to he removed. 

New styles in Crockery. Just received full lines 
in Ladies Fur Capes and Storm Collars from 
best makers. 

JUST wm 
h'all Tweeds and Drc.ss Goods, I.adies’ and 
Gents’ Underwear, One and a (juartor million 
pair of Boots,Shoes & IGibbers at factory prices. 

Dont 1,'Uy Alexandria Kip Boots, they wear too long. 
Kemcmber headquarters for everything, six days per week. 

AT THE GOOD LITCK STORE 
Alexandria, Ont. 

BUSINESS BOOMING 
PRICES DOWN 

BEST CANADIAN COAL OIL 
10 CENTS PER GALLON. 

See small Bills for prices during, the 
Exhibition Days at MAXYILLE. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Tke Horror 
Freezing 
Death 

Can be avoided 
by ordering one 

To 
0 G0i,lF0RT/lBLE SÜ1ÎS 
1 

of 

WE HAYE 
THEM 

OVERCOATS 
From 312 up to §23 in Meltons, 

Beavers and Friezes for tho Overcoats, 

* i Scotch, English anâ Canadian Tweeds for Suits, 
I They are not ready-made,we have the goods to select 

from at the al)ove prices, and make them up to your 
order. Guaranteeing Satisfaction, call and make your 

SIELHIOTZOTT At 
SIMPSON’S. 

Bargains on the above days of the finest of Miscellaneous Goods at prices that will 
astonish everybody, as I am determined to dispose of Flannollettos, American 

Charlottes, Boots and Shoos, Clothing, etc., etc., at piicee t<5 satisfy tho 
keenest buyers. 

B. BIZÆOZTS, O-ZOZl.'EllNriPIEnLID 
Highoe< ptlco© paid for eggs aud oats, Hoadquartois P. of 1. 

STILL A RUSH 
A-T TZIZ] 

GOKHEE. GKOGEHY 

FOE. TEA. 
Another stock of groceries just received. Fresh fruit 

arr ; : daily. See our Cooking Apples only loc per peck. 
Customers leaving their orders will have my best attention. 

Prompt delivery. Try our new golden seal blended 
tea 

JOHN BOYLE. 

ME 
IF yen: cant stand my jokes, but let me, tell 

you that in time you will bless me for having done l.usincss 
in your midst. The sensible buyer is always looking for nice 
goods cheap. To-day I am oflering at bottom prices the 
finest, newest and l-.cst assortment of stylish goods at prices 

that \vill fiirlv daze you. The result is 

BARG AIMS' FOB YOU ALL 
Honest goods bought right arc fairly being sscrificed. 

Call and e.xamine. Another carload of the celebrated 
Western Flour has just arrived. 

AA- EIXJOT- 

I beg Lo n:;Lii'y r.fv pati-ons ami the public geuGi'aliv th.at I have put in a full 
new yi,-t of macliinery fur .uanufacturing ilJTND.S, and will fill all orders promptly, 
and ill a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish, 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constanth^ on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont. 

CAHILL BROS. 
For prioe, style and finish 

They be excelle 

GIVE US A GALL. 

Smlllies' Cheap Goods ! 
Bengough’s two Night’s Efiteftamments 

A.ZTZD 

are a.11 the talk of this Village anc 
neighborhood. 

COMPETITION 
— IS THE  

LZFE OIF - - - - 

But nevertheless the public loot 
for the store that has the most com 
plete stock at the lowest prices an 
you will find that such is the case a 

SMILLIE BROS. 
We are asking nothing more Tha: 
an honest test of our Claims, an' 

are willing to stand 
BY FACTS AND FIGURES. 

'R.EMSMBER” 

The great quality, the large quantity, 
and the least price 

A FEW QUOTATIONS FOR THIS WEEK ; 
All wool grey flanels 18c per yd. White and grey cotton 6o per yd, upwar 
20 lbs. nice yellow sugar §1.00 G Ibs’ No. 1 Japan Tea 75c 
6 lbs. extra No. 1 Japan tea 81.00 Coarse Balt 50o per sack. 

Coal oil 10 cents per imperial gallon. 

¥/e lead the trade and are boun< 
to continue doing so if good qualit; 
and cheapness will do it. 

Remember v/~hen at the fair cal 
and see for yourself our immens 
Stock. 

SMIILIE'S BRIOK BLOCK 
Main St. Maxville. , 

J. A. SAURÏOL 
FASHIONABLE-——. , ■' 

-TAILOR- 

 — Cornwall, Ontario. 

!ES The largest and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

See his light 'weight Oin 
SEBSE Manufacture) 

RICES LOW 
EFFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OF VALUABLE BEAL ESTATI 

THE TOUONTO GENEKAL T.UUSTS COMPANY, Admii>istratorK2>rii'I(^«(Diti; of tho Esta 
ofP.VTRlOK PUKCELL. dcooftpod, fti'o prepared to rt'orivc olTors to pnréhaso ft minibcr of 11: 
properties in the Township!} of Kenyon, Lochicl, Cliftvlottunburgh and Laneas^tur as follow!;, sul jt 
to certain leasco 
W J 6 con. 1, Kenyoji . 
Part 14 con. 1 
pt W 3 
Pt '21 con. '2 
PtH 34&35. con.2 
I’t 12 con. 3 
■W i 23 con. 3 
W I 21 con. 3 
N E i 1Ü con. 4 
K i 37 con. 4 

S W 11. con. G 
E * 7 con.fi 
N i 14 con. 6 
E 4 IG con. G 
Pt1 con.7 
SEJ'20con. 8   
Pt 21 con. 8 "   72 " 
Maxvillo Villtigo, a lot  à " 

" shijif^lc niiil and-2 houses. 
Dunvogan.—House and lot 17V x 239 foot. 
E i 1^ oon. 1, Lochiol  100 aero. 
Pt 11 con. 1 "   r>0 " 
rt 36 con. 1 "   SO " 
\\’i23con. 1 " ■  100 ^ 
E 1 16 con. H "  ICO ” 
G lull Kobertson—Five hoasos and lots. 

..100 acres 
...100 " 
.. 70 " 
...113 
...133 * 
... 50 * 
..loO • 
...100 " 
... 50 " 
...100 " 

.. 50 

..ICO 

.. 60 

..100 

Pts 3 find 4 con. 1, Charlottcuburgh. 
V, 1-2 21 con. 1 
N 1-2 H con. 4 
Pt 7 con, 1 
Lot 3 con. 7 
E 1-2 n con. 7 
Pts 1 and 2 con. 8 
N 1-2 35 and 3G con. & 
JV/nrtintown  
Wiiliamstown    
PtlC con. 4, Lancaster. 

H pt W Hl cot 
Lot 14 c"bn. 7 
Pts IS & 19 con 
8 W V 33 con. 7 
Lot 19 con. 8 
Pt 24 con. 3 
K 1-2 25 con. B 
N \V i 12 1, 9 

W if 28 con. 9 " 
South I.iuiciisfccr  
Daliioiifio V'Aià  
East L'ormvrdi  
W 1'2 18 con. 9, Caledonia 

..\CO -I 

..100 * 
... 9ftci,i-a 
 100 acr 
 100 • 
 128 • 
 200 • 

 two houses and k 
 brick hoiiso and 1 

  01 -• 
  40 " 
 2.')0 .‘I 
 821-2 
  50 
 200 “• 
 100 " 
 100 “ 
  50 " 
  lOO “ 
 150 -I 
 house and j 
 two houses and ll 
two houses and tc.. k 
 100 OCX 

} 
TEll.VS—.\ suificiont cash payment to onsuro the carrying o\it of the porchasc will in each cq 
required, unless wlu're satisfactory additional security is given. Interest at six FUR 

■mm will 1)0 c.iiargod on unpaid principal. 
Kor fiirthor \i:irr.iciilars, anil to obfahi tho forms upon which all offers niust bo made, apply 

iispuctur of the Company, at the olhce of the Purceli Estiile, PITT STKET^ MR..I.K.ADAMS 
DU.NWALJ-. Ol 

(Sd) 
■i i-lui -.hmc, 1893. 

J. \V. LANGMUIR, Manage' 
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TO CHICAGO VIA CANADA. 
Whnt a Scotch ToorlHt Sa^v Kn Koiue to the 

World’s Fair. 

Tho Scottish tourist, says a writer in 
World Travel^ who determines to visit Chi- 
cago during the World’s Fair will naturally 
desire to see as much as is possible during 
the time at his disposal, and to travel as 
cheaply and as comfortably as he can. He 
will also desire, if it be at all possible, to 
see something of Canada. Many schemes 
for cheap travel have been originated in 
connection with tho World’s Fair, and any 
number of “ tours” and “ co-operative 
plans” have been designed, but it is doubt- 
ful whether any of these will meet the 
wants of tho groat bulk of Scottish tourists. 
As for cheapness, any levol-headed Scots- 
man can sit down in Edinburgh, arrange 
his route and buy his steamer and railroad 
tickets there, and at the end of his journey 
find that he has travelled cheaper, covered 
more ground, and got a better idea of Can- 
ada and the United States than though he 
had united with any party or joined in with 
any scheme. 

It is with the view of indicating a route 
by which Scotch tourists may travel, and by 
means of which they may include all the 
advantages above referred to, that the fol- 
lowing information is presented. 

The ocean passage should be by one of tho 
Allan, Dominion, or Beaver Line steamers, 
which sail regularly during the summer 
between Liverpool and Quebec. This trip 
will occupy possibly ten days, but the steam- 
ers are staunch and comfortable, and the 
time will speedily and pleasantly pass away. 
As Quebec is neared, the traveller will see 
some of the grand scenery of the lower St. 
Lawrence—possibly the most magnificent 
river in the world. 

A couple of days may easily he spent in 
Quebec, one of the most noteworthy of the 
cities of the world, and the city in the 
western hemisphere which has the most 
historic associations. Its history dates 
from 1608, when it was founded by Samuel 
de Champlain. Its fortifications, churches, 
and quaint streets are worthy of close at- 
tention, and among the traditions current 
are many regarding the old Highland 
regiments, stories of whose military prowess 
is a prominent feature in all the legends of 
the old place. Tourists should not fail to 
visit the Plains of Abraham, and see the 
spot where Wolfe died, and either the Falls 
of Montmorenci, of Lorette, or of Chaudière 
ought to be visited. 

letropolij 
its largest city. About one-half of its in- 

TIIK TIIIÜS OF IMM.4. A Deteriiiinml Frisouetr. \ 
One of the most remarkable cases of es- 

ape fiom prison was Uiat of ilaron Trsnek, H„r.lcr liy Men Wlu.»e ItaUaloii 

; next stopping place is Montreal, the 
commercial metropolis of the Dominion and 

habitants are French Canadians, and the 
municipal government of the city is largely 
in their hands ; but the Scottish population 
is a large and important factor in the affairs 
in the city,and most of the financial institu- 
tions are run by men who are natives of 
Scotland or proud of their Scottish descent. 
The same is also true of a large proportion 
of the mercantile establishments, and, in- 
deed, it is generally admitted that Montreal 
owes its commercial supremacy mainl}’ to 
the enterprise, shrewdness,conversation and 
lienesty of those ot its citizens whose birth- 
place was ** the land o’ cakes.” 

There is a great deal to be seen in Mont- 
real, and the visitor can spend two days or 
a week in it as his time permits. The view 
from the summit of Mount Royal, from 
which the city takes its name, is one of 
the finest on the American continent, and 
on one of its sides is the principal cemetery. 
’There is an abundance of hotels, from the 
Windsor at IGs. a «lay, to a score or more 
where the raic is about 5s. ; and a cab may 
be hired for about 16s. a day, and the 
driver will generally be found an honest 
and reliable fellow, who (for a small con- 
sideration) will not only act as guide, but 
will see that his patron is not overcharged 
at any of the places he may visit. Notre 
Dame Cathedral and the ecclesiastical 
«trucUu^es or the city deserve careful study, 
and such places as M’Gill University 
(founded by a Scotsman) will be found full 
of atcractions. Visitors should get a local 
guide book and note the principal places, 
buildings, and routes, for these are too 
many to be enumerated here. But such 
places as the Victoria Bridge and the La- 
chine Rap ids should be seen even though 
the tourist <?an only spare a single day for 
the inspection of this beautiful and remark- 

The westward journey can be diversified 
by a trip on the St Lawrence River to 
Kingston, but as the tourist may be a little 
tired of water travel, he had better perhaps 
go by rail to Ottawa, the official capital of 
Canada. It is a pleasant ride through a 
country which has thoroughly been con- 
verted from a wilderness into a succession 
of fruitful farms. The Government build- 
ings are the main attraction at Ottawa. 
The scenery around it is very beautiful, but 
the city itself has no reason for existence 
beyond the political one of being the centre 
of the Executive and Parliamentary Gov- 
ernment of the country. The vice-regal 
residence at Rideau Hall is a rather mean 
and ramshackle structure, although 
its interior is comfortable and its ap- 
pointments and furniture elegant. One 
day will be sufficient for seeing Ottawa,but 
there the tourist should rest for the night, 
and take an early train on the following 
morning for Kingston, a city second in im- 
portance in the history of Canada only to 
Quebec. Near Kingston are The Thousand 
Islands, and, if possible, a day should be 
devoted to their inspection. In the city 
itself there is not much to be seen,although 
its educational institutions are worthy of 
inspection. Leaving Kingston,tho railroad 

'journey is a very interesting one,with Lake 
Ontario on the one side, and what 

generally spdken of as the Garden of 
Canada, on the other. This is the earliest 
populated section of the Dominion, and the 
flourishing fanns, pros^rous townships, 
and thriving villages which are passed in 
rapid succession are the result of stern 

who, for a political offence and out of per- 
sonal enmity, was imprisoned by King 
Frederick the Great in the fortress of Glatz. 
The baron was hardly twenty years old 
when his imprisonment began. The first 
time that he escaped ho cut the bars of his 
cellwithaknifeofwhieh he had madeaiooth- 
ed saw, and let himself down from a window 
by a rope made of strips of leather from his 
travelling l)ag and pieces of a sheet. He foil 
into a bog that surrounded the citadel. 
When he liad sunk in the mud up to his lips 
he liad to call the sentinel, and was taken 
back to a cell. 

Eight days later he seized the sword of 
the prison inspector, fought his way to a 
rampart, and jumped to the ground without 
injury ; but in his flight he was caught by 
the foot in a ^ihlisade long enough to be re- 
captured. He was dragged back to pri.son 
pierced with bayonets and half-dead, but 
liad hardly recovered from this adventure 
before he made another attempt. 

He and a companion eluded their .gaolers 
and jumped from a rampart. His companion 
broke his ankle. In Tenck'a delicate looking 
figure were the muscles of an athlete. He 
took the disabled man on his shoulders,and 
ran with him for a quarter of an hour. He 
crossed a stream and wandered about a 
inountain in the snow all night. Rethought 
he was far from Glatz, and his heart sank 
when he hoard the (ilatz clock strike four. 

However, he was not discouraged, He 
seized two horses from a peasant, and with 
his companion rode away at a gallop until 
they reached Bohemia and safety. 

hîight years afterwards Trenck was im- 
prudent enough to go to Danzig on business. 
He fell into the king’s hands, and was hur- 
ried away to Magdebourg prison. This im- 
prisonment was more terrible than any of 
the others. His cell was a mere niche in 
the wall. It was almost pitch dark. He 
was given just enough bread and water to 
keep him alive. 

The horrors of this captivity developed 
his ingenuity and perseverance almost in- 
credibly. He broke one of the bars of his 
cell, and made of it an instrument with 
which he cut a hole in the wall. He suc- 
ceeded in concealing the hole from the gaol- 
ers. Tho debris made by the work he 
crumbled to dust beneath his feet, or made 
into balls which he blew out of the loop- 
hole through a paper blowpipe. It was a 
work of infinite care and patience. 

At the end of six months the hole in the 
wall was large enough for him to escape 
through it. Then it was discovered. 'J'lie 
night on which Trenck expected to escape 
he was transferred to another cell. This 
cell had been planned for him by the king 
himself. 

It was a horrible dungeon, only to be 
reached through four heavy doors. Trenck 
was bound hand and foot. The king had 
had a grave dug in the cell, and on the 
stone was Treuck’s name and a death’s 
head. 

Mow the very idea ef escape seemed in- 
sane, but Trenck’s courage was not exhaust- 
ed. He had been able to hide a knife from 
the gaolers. With this he picked the locks 
of three of the dungeon doors. In picking 
the fourth his knife broke. That was too 
much. With the broken knife he opened 
veins in his arms and legs, and lay down to 
bleed to death. 

After a little while he roused from the 
lethargy int o which he had sunk, and in a 
fit of fierce anger demolished the masonry 
of his cell and made a barricade of it. He 
determined to die behind this like a soldier. 
When the gaolers came he fought like one 
demented, and they offered him terms. 
Trenck surrendered his barricade as if it 
had been a citadel. 

Then followed another horrible period of 
imprisonment. Later a new warden was 
appointed, and Trenck was treated less 
cruelly. Now he secretly constructed a 
subterranean gallery vl7 feet long. A 
strange idea came to him. He determined 
to test Frederick’s generosity. 

He proposed to the warden that on a 
certain day at a certa in hour he and 
all the prison officials should come to ids 
cell. lie promised that they should find 
the cell empty, and that he would appear 
among them from the outside of tho prison. 
They laughed at him. 

Then, before his astounded gaolers, 
Trenck threw ofif his chains as if they had 
been a garment, showed them his tools, 
lifted the pavement of the floor, and show- 
ed them his subterranean passage, as neat- 
ly built as if it had been the work of an 

Tliia time admiration accomplished what 
pity had never been able to do. Frederick 
pardoned him, and after nearly twenty 
years of cruel imprisonment Trenck was a 
free man. In 1794, for some political of- 
fence, he was executed in France. 

work and dogged {lerseverancc of many fenerations. Such places as- Cobourg, 
’ort Hope or Whitby, whichtare passed, 

are fine provincial towns, bu|f when the 
train rolls into Toronto, a town is reached 
which is certainly the Queen city of Ontario 
and destined at no very distant date to be 
the commercial metropolis of Canada. To- 
ronto lies on Lake Ontario, and is in every 
respect a beautiful place. Its buildings 

i imposing, its streets are wide and 
regular, and it has an appearance of busi- 
ness prosperity which is equalled in no 
other town in Canada except Montreal. It 
has many fine hotels, and at any of them a 
guide-book can be obtained, which will 
give the visitor an idea of where to go and 
how bo go to every place worth seeing. Here 

8 in every other town4n Canada, the Scotch 
element comes to the front, and a kindly, 
liospitable lot the Toronto Scots are. 

A trip across lake Ontario lands the tra- 
veller at Lewiston, under the stars and 
stripes, and from Lewiston a short railroad 
trip along the bank of the Niagara River, 
passing through the Niagara Gorge, brings 
the visitor to the village of SuapensionBridge 
on the backs of the famed Niagara Rapids. 
The village of Niagara Falls is about two 
miles away, and near it are the Cataracts 
from which it takes its name. If the visi- 
tor is economical, he will take up his 
quarters at one of the hotels in Suspen- 
sion Bridge, and make his way to the Falls 
by a horse car; but in the village of Niagara 
Falls he will find plenty of hotels—if money 
is no object to him. Three days ought to he 
spent around the Falls. The fi^rst day 
should mainly be devoted to a general 
trip, and the best way is to hire a con- 
veyance at the hotel and make a bargain 
for seeing everything—American Falls, 
Horse-Shoe Falls, Goat Island, the 
Sister Islands, and all the other attractions 
on both the American and Canadian sides— 
and leave the driver to act as guide. The 
second day should be devoted, first, to a 
pedestrian tour in Prospect Park (where the 
best view of the Falls is to be obtained) and 
Goat Island ; then a trip on the ** Maid of 
the Mist,” which sails on tbe^iver as close 
to the Falls as is possible, several hours can 
be spent in rambling through the Queen 
Victoria Park—in sight of the Falls—and 
a return to Suspension Bridge village can 
be made either by the “ Maid of the Mist” 
ferry, or, what is better still, by crossing 
the new suspension bridge that almost hangs 
over the basin of the cataracts. The third 
day might be devoU.d to a carriage ride 
along the upper rapids, and possibly to a 
restful trip to some particular point, say, to 
a lounging survey of the many beauties of 
the Sister Islands. 

At Suspension Bridge village a train can 
be had for Chicago, giving the privilege 
of stopping at HamlUon, a Scotch town, 
as its name indicates. From there the 
route carries the visitor along the shore of 
Lake Erie, through a rich agricultural coun- 
try, dotted witli such thriving towns as 
Simcoe, Paris, St. Thomas, and London, 
until Windsor is reached. There a fare- 
well look may be taken of the Dominion, 
for across the river is Detroit, and the re- 
mainder of the journey, as here outlined, 
is in United States territory. 

As the purpose of this article is to show 
that a visit to the Chicago Exhibition may 
eæiily include a run through Canada, and 
also to indicate the attractiveness of such a 

That the unbuainess like trade of women 
who know nothing about business should be 
to the sterner sex a constant source of irritat- 
ed surprise may be taken as a backhanded 
compliment by the sex which is nothing if 
not quick to learn—when it has a chance. 
Ever since woman began to say her timid 
little say in ihe commercial world, her 
masculine competitor has been demanding, 
“ with a terrible voice,” like Giant Despair 
in the never-old Pilgrim’s parable, “ Look 
here, what do you women mean by not 
learning, insiclb of fifty years, all that we 
have learned in 4,000?” 

Nevertheless, despite this unreasonable- 
!88 which we have learned to expect from 

the autocratic big boy of tlie universe, a 
large amount of the unbusinesslike traits 
which exasperate him and work evil for her 
are undoubtedly due not to woman’s igno- 
rance, but to her wilfulness; and this is pre- 
eminently true of tne feeling which brings 
so many of our sex to grief, that it “ isn’t 
womanly ” to talk about money. The 
unconquerable feminine reluctance to men- 
tion the prosaic but always convenient silver 
dollar is a conundrum to the other sex, and 
even the fellow-woman who has experienced 
it and is able to sympathize oan only entreat 
her sisters to look at the matter from a 
common sense basis. 

Our money-shy woman (who, by the way, 
is shy only of the word, not of the article) 
begins in early girlhood to see that a small 
allowance for her personal expenses is her 
just due, but her delicacy will not allow a 
frank talk with her father on the subject. 
Instead she tells her mother when she 
wants a diamond ring or a postage stamp, 
“papa” is approached through thatmedium, 
and she gets it or not, according to his 
frame of mind at the time of asking. When 
any little fete or merry-making is on the car- 
pet to which all hands contribute, this retir- 
ing damsel cannot summon courage to ask 
what is her share of the expense, and endless 
complications and mortifications ensue. 

Later on when she marries she is too 
shriuking to boldly suggest to James or 
Jack that he make her a small but sufficient 
personal allowance, and she is consequently 
a woman without a cent to call her own. 
As time goes on she wonders about her hus- 
band’s business, whether it is increasing or 
diminishing, but—well, she does not like 
to ask him, and he, dear, business-like 
creature, never tells her, and consequently 
in her household expenditures she never 
knows whether to act like a rich woman or 
a poor one. If Jack dies suddenly, she 
knows nothing about his will, his life in- 
surauce or his effects, and is left a prey to 
unprincipled people. Should she be obliged 
to make her own livelihood, ten to one her 
reluctance to mention such matters leads 
her to accept a situation without knowing 
what her wages are to be, and when these 
fall overdue she can’t bring herself to re- 
mind her employer, or, indeed, to do any- 
thing but cry aud bemoan her hard luck. 

“ If you are the victim of 
Ing,” says Emerson, 

your own do- 
who cares for you ?" 

No work of apology is due to an apprecia- 
tive public for giving the sea serpent his 
due every time he condescends to show him- 
self. Ottawa is now fully converted to 
faith in him, and Mrs. John Lahey, the 
wife of a respectable farmer, who lives near 
the head of Allumette island, is the latest 
apostle of the famous fish. She was wash- 
ing on the river bank, when she saw ap- 
proaching her an object which at first she 
mistook for one of the great logs for which 
the lumbering districts of the upper Ottava 
are famous. But she altered her opinion 
when the monster raised its hideous head 
five feet above the water and deliberately 
hissed at her in a snakish manner. Then 
it disappeared, and Mrs L.ahey fled to the 
shelter of her own roof, where she promptly 
fainted. This distressing culmination of 
the affair is not believed to have been the 
cruel object of the serpent In hissing at Mrs. 
Lahey; his apologists are positive that he 
merely meant to prove once and for all his 
true nature. 

Jones—“Robbins gave me this cigar.- 
Brown—“ I don’t blame him.” 

Mrs. Scoldwell—“ Never once since the 
day of out marriage has my husband come 
home intoxicated.” Mrs. Coldspell—“What 
an exemplary man ! 1 suppose he stays 

ka kAasAhpred un. if it takes a 

Wan Knmlly Tor tlic Human Kacc. 

Thuggee, summarily defined is, or rather 
was, a profession by which, century alter 
century, thousands of Indian mules, Brali- 
mins, as well as Mohammedans, bound 
tlieinsclves by the most solemn oatlis, and 
under religious ceremonies carried out witli 
the sublimity attaching of old to tlie El*nis- 
mian Mysteries, to unite in secret societies 
whose purpose it was to punish the human 
race, and thus to merit the approbation of 
Hhowanee, liy whom men and women are 
abhorred. This punishment took the form 
of enticing rich travellers to become the 
companions ol armed ban<l.s of 'Diugs, wlio, 
pretending to bo merchants, or soldiers 
seeking service with the Nizam, or with 
Holkar, Seindiah, or otliers among the 
powerful feudal princes, offered protection 
and companionship to defenceless bunneas, 
or traders, to sahoucars (sowcars) or liank- 
ers, to zemindars on the road to big cities 
laden with rupees, bars of silver, or biffs of 
exchange, which they ha«l received in pay- 
ment for tlieir crops. Even professional 
robbers, or dacoits, were followed for days 
and nights by wary bodies of Tliugs, who 
attacked and murdered them wlien a con- 
venient spot in the road or jungle was 
reached, and robbed them of their plunder. 

All this homicide was wrought \>y tho 
simple agency of a silk handkerchief flung 
from behind over the head an<l throat of a 
victim, who was 

INST.tNTANEOUSf.Y .STKANGT.KP, 

and in most cases his or her neck dislocato<l 
by the dexterous application of the hlmttote 
or strangler’s knuckles, under tho victim’s 
ears. One essential preliminary to the 
successful and undetected perpetration of 
all these countless crimes was that the 
lugghacs, or grave diggers, attached to each 
band of Thugs were sent in advance by the 
commanding officer—the organization of 
those bands was strictly military—to an 
indicated spot some miles ahead, in order 
to prepare tho grave for the victims about 
to be murdered. Great skill was shown in 
selecting a fitting spot for tho execution of 
the murders and the preparation of tlie 
grave, so that no evitlnnce of the crime 
shoul«i meet the eye. The spot selected 
was often on the edge of a bushy stream, 
where the unconscious victim was asked to 
descend from the vehiclo in which he was 
travelling, so as to lighten the load of the 
bullocks or horses which had to climb tlie 
high bank on the other side. Scarcely had 
the poor wretch’s foot touched the ground 
before the deadly handkerchief was round 
his neck, and the foul deed was accomplish- 
ed. The burying party then ran forward, 
caught up tlie body, and carried it to the 
grave prepared for it, either among the 
bushes or rocks, or iu the bed of the stream. 
Every member of the murdered man’s party 
or escort, including women and chiUlren, 
was killed simultaneously, by other bliut- 
totes, or stranglers, and within a few min- 
utes tho bodies of all were buried together 
in one long and deep grave, into which huge 
rocks were flung, to prevent the keen-scent- 
ed jackals from burrowing down and de- 
vouring the prey. 

The murderous band of robbers then be- 
took themselves once more to the road after 
a delay of a few minutes, and such was 
their knowledge of the country in which 
they were operating tliat, under the dexter- 
ous guidance of their leaders, pursuit was 

VIRTUAIAA' I.MCOSSTRI.E. 

Scouts were continually thrown out in 
advance, on the flank, or in the rear of 
“ Bhowanoe’s faithful children,” and such 
was the skill and vigilance under which the 
lives of thousands of rich victims were 
sacrificed year after year that for centuries 
total immunity, not only from punishment, 
but even from suspicion, was the reward 
accorded by Ibiowanee and her bloodthirsty 
husband, Siva, to these scourges of tho 
human race. 

Meadows Taylor, in his three volumed 
work entitled “CoiifessioDs of a Thug,” 
tells 118 that most of tho information sup- 
plied in his work came from a ruffian called 
^meer AH, who told him that, before lie 
turned informer to save his worthless life, 
he had, as a Thug, put to death with his 
own hand 719 victims. “ Ah ! Sahib,” he 
added, regretfully, “ If I had not been in 
prison for twelve years, the-number would 
certainly have been 1,000.” When Ameer 
Ali was five years old his fatlier and mother 
were killed by Thugsl^^ ’I'he boy was spared 
through thediiieFpo8iUcAx<jpf one of the liatul, 
and wak reared as a Tlui'^ A chapter in 
Meadows Taylor’s work tells how Ameer 
AH’s father had persuaded a rich sowcar to 
accompany the band of Thugs which the 
old man commanded from the sowcar’s home 
in Nagpoor to Hyderabad, whither they 
were all bound. The sowcar imagining 
himself to be in honest hands, informed the 
head of the band of murderers that he was 
about to carry a 

the whole breadth of tho stream. It was 
very deep ; tlie lugghaes were sitting at the 
end, shurpnniiig Uicir stakes wherewith lo 
pin down the bodies. My father compli- 
mented the diggers upon their dexterity. 
‘ Tliis,’ ho murmured, in a low, clear voice, 
‘ is a grave that would baffle even the nose 
of a hyena.’ As eacli body was tlirown in 
an incision was made in tho, abdomen, 
through which stakes were driven, ami in 
this way room was made for the gases to 
escape, so tiial the corpses might not swell, 
'i’ho hole in the bushes through which we 
ha«l crejit was closed with great care, and 
after tho grave had been filled with huge 
rocks and .stones, and covereil with prickly 
bushes at the top, we turned and went on 
our way without a word. 'I’lio hindnmst 
man broke off a thickly leaved branch, ami, 
trailing it after liim, obliterated every foot- 
mark in the dry sand.” 

GOOD DEAL OK TUE.tSUHE 

together with some valuable jewels 
merchandise, from Nagpoor to Hyderabad. 
“.Just at nightfall,” said Ameer Ali, “the 
sowcar came to our camp in a small travell- 
ing cart, with two servants and three ponies 
on which his tent and baggage were laden, 
and with ten bullocks and their drivers. 
Altogether there were eight men, including 
the sowcar. Ho was a large, unwieldy man 
and I thought him a good subject for my 
first trial. My father, to whom I mention- 
ed my thoughts, was much pleased witli me. 
* * * Daily did I repair to my instructor, 
ail old aud accomplished bhutlote, in order 
to make myself perfect in my profession. 
Our journey lay through tho richest manu- 
facturing districts of Hindostan until wo 
approached Oomraotie, between which and 
Mungloor three stages interpose. “Soon,” 
whispered my father to me, “I shall decide 
on the place for ending this matter, among ! 
some low hills and ravines not far ahead.” ‘ 
The guides were called in and gave a very 
clear description of a spot admirably adapt- 
ed for our purpose. I now felt that my 
time had almost come. Berhaps it was a 
youth’s weakness, but from that moment I 
kept out of sight of the sowcar as much as 
possible. An involuntary shudder crept 
over me when I did see him ; but it was 
too late to retract and I had a character to 
gain. It was generally known through- 
out our band that I had the sowcar assigned 
to me, and all looked forward to my first 
trial cheering and encouraging me with a 
few words wlienover I drew near them. The 
handkerchief was then intrusted to me 
by the Gooroo, with the solemn words : 
“Take this sacred weapon, my son ; put 
thy heart into it. In the holy name of 
Kalee Bhowanee, I bid it do thy will !” 

“ We remained in conversation some 
time, and then threw ourselves on our car- 
pets to snatch a brief rest. Before long we 
were roused, and all moved out together. 

THE NIGHT WAS BEAUTIFUL, 

the road excellent, and we pushed on in 
high spirits. The booty wc were about to 
secure, the tact with wiiich the whole affair 
had been managed, would mark it as an 
enterprise of superior craft and skill We 
had proceeded about two coss (four miles) 
when one of the scouts made his way to 
my father’s side. ‘ is tho hole cleared 
asked my father. * lushalia, it is. See 
you yon dark outline of lulls? A stream 
runs from them, and in its bed we iiave made 
the bhil, or burying place. You will say 
we have done well. It is half a coss (one 
mile) from here’ All were warned to he 
silently at their posts, and eacli man or 
pair of men hung close on the rear of those 
assigned to tiiein. A man came from the 
front, whispered a few wor«ls to my father, 
and again went his way. From the top of 
a bank we looked down upon a smail 
stream, with high and steep sides, 'l'iiis 
1 felt intuitively was the spot, and at that 
dread moment my father, in a low voice, 
murmured ‘Hooshiaree !’ (caution). He 
then went to the side of the cart and 
represented to the sowcar that the liank 
was so steep aud the bed of the stream so 
stony, that he would have to descend. He 
did so, an«l the whole scene is now liefore 
me. The bullocks and their drivers were 
all in the bed of the little stream urging cm 
their beasts ; but it ^was easy to see that 
every stranger had a Thug behind him, 
awaiting tho signal. At that supreme mo- 
ment I eagerly clutched the fatal handker- 
chief and kept within a foot of my uncon- 
scious victiin. ‘<)cy Kalee !' shouted my 
father. It was the signal, and 1 instantly 
obeyed. Quick as thought the cloth was 
round the wretch's neck. 1 seemed endued 
with superhuman strength. 

i WRENC HKD ills NKUK, 

deep into which I had tlirustiny knuckles ; 
he struggled convulsively, and was dead 
before he touched the ground. I was nmd 
with excitement ; my Idood boiled. One 
turn of my vrists had placed me on an 
equality with others who had followed our 
holy profession for years. • * • 

“ We descended into the bed of the 
stream, and were led to the grave. We 
proceeded aloog the l>ed for 100 yards, the 
eight bodies being carried each by a couple 
of men. Passing through thorns, wliich 
tore our garments at every step, and in 
profound darkness—the moon could not 
pierce the dense foliage above our heads— 
WA rame suddenly ucon the grave. There 

ICOAST-J» IIKR HIM». 

Ilrl«l l( on 31 Hot Stove I'ntll II Itiiriiecl 
.\early to Ihe ltone--Mrs, Airnes ItniiK'li 
.icciiMoii of Fenrriil 4'riiolly. 

A despatch from New York says :—A 
case of great, cruelty to chililreu wa.s lirouglit 
lo light iu Orange, N. iccently. Mrs. 
.\gnes Branch, colored, who lives at Orch- 
arii ami South-streets, heat lier 7 year-old 
ilaughtcr most cruelly, ami h*)ld the child’.s 
Imml oil a hot stove till the llesh was terrildy 
burmul. 

'I'lio woman was married in \'irginia whore 
she hail two children, George ami Maud. 
Tho former is S years oM and the latter 7. 
Some years ago the mother left these two 
chiUlren in care of her mother, Mrs. Hen- 
rietta Griggs, and came to Orange. There 
she was married to Branch, by whom site 
has two children, a boy and a girl. 

On’, Aug. 15 Mrs. Griggs went to the 
Orange Police Station and asserted tliat 
her daughter had beaten the children with 
the hickory rocker of a hobby lior.se and 
that the girl was a mas.s of bruisea. 

Mrs. Branch was arrested on Aug. 16 
and taken before .Iiidgc Davis, but the 
grandmother was prevailed upon by lier 
daughter not to press the charge. Two 
days later Mrs. Branch again heat the 
children terribly, and slie was arresto.d 
and pub under S‘200 liomls. Mrs Griggs 
left the house and is living in Canfield- 
atreet. 

On Thursday Mrs. Moody, wlio lives on 
the floor above tlio Branch family, went to 
the station house and reported that the' 
abuse of the children had cnntimioil. She 
said that the mother had on that day not 
only beaten her children terribly, but had 
taken the hand of the little girl and placing 
it on the hot stove helil it there, despite 
tlie struggles of the cnild, till the flesh was 
burned almost to tlie bone. 

Detective Conroy wont to the house and 
found the mother absent and tho children 
there. He drew from tho little ones their 
story and found that the report had not 
been exaggerated. 

George and Maud presented a pitiful 
sight yestenlay morning. 'J'heir cadaver- 
ous faces told of misery and lack of food. 
The little girl was in a pitiable comlitioiL.' 
One hand was disabled from the cruel 
burning, ami on one cheek and eye were 
large black and blue mark.s. On her head 
and neck wore lumps and scars. 

The hoy, too, liad scars on his head and 
welts on his body. On the mantelpiece was 
a buckle strap about two feet long witli 
which the mother had lieaten him iicarly 
every night of his life. 

Syiiiimtliy for 4'an:i<ln. 

Lord Aberdeen, in his speech at the 
dinner given him by the people of Alier- 
decnon his departure to Canada, referred 
to llie complaint of Canadians concerning 
the obvious Jack of sympathy shown for 
(kiiiada and things Canadian by the British 
people. Our new Governor-General tle- 
clared that the trouble was not that Brit- 
ish people were without sympathy for 
Canada, Imt that their way was unfortun- 
ately to hide rather than express their feel- 
ing.s. This would be a very good reason if 
we did not see that the British people <lo 
not liiile their feelings for the United States. 
What Canada complains of is that too often 
her interests have been made siibscrviont 
and her riglits have even at times been 
sacrificed to the interests of the United 
States, not to speak of <lroat Britain. As a 
rule, too, British peop'o take far more in- 
terest in American affairs than in tho.se of 
Canada, and when on a visit Lo this conti- 
nent spend most, if not all, of their time 
south of the Canadian frontier. Lord 
Aberdeen said a thing that will .surprise 
Canadians. Canadians were in the Imbit, he 
said, of giving a far freerexpression to their 
emotions and feelings tlian British people, 
and he thouglit this was one reason why 
they made the mistake of ascribing lack of 
interest and fooling where there was only 
lack of expression of it. Lord Aberdeen 
is, we think, mistaken. As tho Montréal 
Witness puts it, “ Canailians are not given 
to looking for, let alone making over-drafts 
upon tlie sympathies cf even tlie Motlicr 
Country, but what they complain of is 
really lack of fair treatment. Canada’s in- 
terests should not be regarded or treated 
slightingly because she is loyal enough to 
choo.so to remain iu connection witli the 
British Empire, (anada is a ‘dependency,’ 
but that is not necessarily ilegrading, and 
should not be considered so by British peo- 
ple who wish to preserve the integrity of 
the Empire, or else there will be a tend- 
ency to eml tlie ilegradatiou at whatever 
cost. The Colonial parly which has been 
organized iu the Imperial Parliaimuit to 
promote colonial interests would do well to 
give this matter some consideration,’' 

Hlie KellzloiiH Oplnloiin of llic .Hove^elgii 
of Fiirope, 

With very few exceptions it is not diffi- 
cult to ascertain the professed religious 
opinions of the sovereigns or chief rulers of 
Europe. The following are Roman Catho- 
lics : tho Emperor of Austria; the Kings of 
Italy, Portugal, Belgium, Bavaria, Saxony, 
and Wurtemburg ; tlie King of Spain (if at 
seven years old ho lias religious opinions), 
the King of Roumania, and the Prince of 
Bulgaria ; although in some instances a 
large majority of their subjects are Protest- 
ants, and in the last two cases belong to 
the Greek Cliurch. The Princes of Monaco 
and Leichtenstein are probably Roman 
Catholics, and the President of the French 
Republic. Of Protestant sovereigns there 
are Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and 
Ireland, of the Anglican Episcopal Chiircli ; 
tlie Emperor of tierinany, of tlie Evangeli- 
cal Church, a sort of compromise between 
Lutheranism and Calvinism ; and the re- 
maining minor German Sovereigns are much 
the same ; the Prince of \Valdeck ; the 
Grand Dukes of Oldenberg, Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin, Mecklenburg-Streütz, Baden,and 
He.«8e ; tho Dukes of Saxe-Coburg and 
Gotha, Anhalt, and Brunswick. In Den- 
mark the King is Lutheran, as is also the 
King of Sweden and Norway ; hut iu these 
three countries the Lutheran Church is 
Episcopalian. In Holland tho youngt^ueen, 
who is twelve years old, belongs to the 
Dutch Reformed Church. In the State of 
Luxemburg the people are nearly all Homan, 
or German, that is Old, Catholics ; but the 
Grand Duke is of the great I’rotestant house 
of Nassau, as was his ^iredecessor, the late 
King of Hoiland. In Switzerlaiul Lht*re is 
no State religion. To the Orthodox Greek 
Cliurch belong the Emperor of Russia, the 
Kings of Servia and CJreece, and the Prince 
of Montenegro. Tlie Sultan of Turkey is a 
Mohammedan. Thus tliirteen Juiropcvn 
sovereigns orchief rulers appear to be Roman 
Catholics, fifteen Protestants, four of tlie 
Greek Ohurch, one noii-Christian, hesiilc.s 
the President of tiie Swiss P»,epublic. 

THE DECKS BAN BLOOD. 
Acheaeae Pirates Capture a Steamship off 

tJie Island of Sumatra- 

iiKliHcriiiiiuate HnsnncrcorTlic PasseiiKerH 
:MU1 Fri'W. 

Victoria, B. special says:—Tho 
coast of Aohen, a l^utch Province, on the 
Islaml of Sumatra, has been infested for 
months by native pirates, who, in frequent 
encounters, even witli Europeans, have 
shown themselves to possess nerve as well as 
cunning. 

Tlicir operations rcachetl a climax on tlic 
4th, when tliey captured the private steam- 
er of the Chinese Consul at Penang, 
'rwonty-four men aboard were murdoreil, 
tift.een wore seriously wotmde«l and !i<*20,000 
fell into the pirates' hands. 

According to the report brought by the 
steamship “Empress ofChina,” ihcCJonsul’s 
steamer left ’felok, Stnnawo, July .11, at n 
o’clock, ami three hours later one of a gang 
of twelve Aohencso, who ha«l embarketl as 
passengers, asked the man at the wheel if 
they were then passing Simpang, Olim. 
He«x'iving an affirmative answer, the Ach- 
eno.se, who was armed witli a kiowang, in- 
stantly cut the holmsman down, and a Mr. 
Alexander of Brooklyn, stamling near, 
sliarctl the same fate immediately after- 

Tlie Aohenese then took the helm an«l 
turned tho ship’s hea«l towards shore, 
where she grounded shortly afterwards. 

A general massacre along tlie hliip’.s «leeks 
followed, pa.ssengor.s and crew being in- 
discriminately slauglitered. 

Capt. Wood, who had been lying down 
in the caliin, went up as the soumis of tho 
disturbance reache«l liim,an«l was attackeil 
and mortally wounded. lie semns to have 
had just snincient strengtii to regain his 
cabin an;l lock tho df.or. 

Chief Engineer Anchant, fortunately f«>r 
him, was in the engine-room, and tho 
Achenesc called for him to conn*, up. Hav- 
ing heard tlieir cries of ‘ Orang amok !’ he 
removed the engine-room la«l«ler ami ex- 
tinguished the lights. 

Second Engineer Daptiat w'as sle<ïping 
when the massacre began, and awoke to see 
his servant killed. He put out the light 
in his cabin, opened i.lie door, an«l, hy 
keeping quiet in ihe «lark, saved hi.s life. 

'i'he pirates afterward rushed through 
the saloon, killing as tlioy wont and help- 
ing themselves to cash, securing about S‘2J- 
OHO in American mouey. 

They then quit tlie vessel in two of the 
ship’s boats, taking with them some of the 
passengers, among them a Javanese Ania- 
cao, two (,’hinese and two American wo- 

Finding the ship deserted, Anchant came 
out of the engine-room and fired two 
rockets. He then proposed that ho and 
some others should proceed in the ship’s 
remaining boats to get tho assistance of a 
man-of-war. No sooner, however, was the 
boat lowered, than eighteen passengers, who 
had escaped the pirates ami wore afrai«l of 
being left behind, rushed into tho boat, 
causing it to sink with the result that all 
were drowned. 

Next morning the Dutch guuhoat “Ma- 
dura,” whicli had sighted the signals of dis- 
tress raised by the engineer, came up ami 
sent men to take charge of the vessel. 
Shortly after the gunboat steamed away, 
having rescued the persons alioard. 

The Acheoese returned drunk lo renew 
4-he work of plunder, but met with such a 
reception from the blue-jackets that they 
retreated in haste, with the loss of ten of 
their number. 

At noon the following day the steamer 
“Graase Van Bylandt”,bound from Kilie to 
Telok, stood by and receive«1 a part of the 
vessel’s cargo, the remainder of which was 
discharged on lighters. .So tlie ship may 
get off with the next spring tides. 

The Dutch warsliip starte«l in pursuit of 
the pirates, intending to inflict summary 
punishment. 

Tlie Achenese wore regarded with sus- 
picion wlien tliey went aboard, ami were 
searcheil for weapons, but in vain. It i.s 
understood now that their wea])ons were 
smuggled aboard by a woman, who carried 
some bcdding,which was not overhauled. 

Mate Alexander, while going to his cap- 
tain's rescue, was stabbed ami died on the 

Capt. Wood’s body was found in his 
cabin cliair when the door of his room was 
forced by the gunboat’s officers. His bo<ly 
and that of his mate were taken to laml 
and buried by tlie officers of the “.Ma«luia.” 

8eveu(y-H x Hays M'ltlioiit FIHMI. 

An eccentric sailor named Bachetich, 00 
years of age, an Austrian hy birtli,who has 
lived in Piiiladelphia since boyhood, has 
paid the penalty for a self-inflicted fast. 
Ho had existed for 76 days without taking 
food. He lived with a frieml named 
Bachiet, and on June II, se«dng neither 
knife, fork, nor spoon on tlie Ineakfast 
taille, he declared angrily that he would 
never eat again. Every morning he scoop- 
ed up a large quantity of water from uiuler 
tlie liydrant, but no solid food wimhl he 
allow to pass his lips. He has been repeat- 
e«lly tempted with beef, mutton, v«ial, 
chicken, aud duck, and dainties of alt 
descriptions. The choicest viands, as tliey 
have been brought to him,have been chuck- 
ed away. In vain did the doctors and 
piiests expostulate and entreat—tho latter 
impressing him with the enormity of his 
moral guilt in pursuing a course whicli 
practically meant suiciile. Even the 
remonstrances of t he Cliurcli and the throat- 
eiioil anathemas for eoiiimitting felo-de-se 
failed to move him. This strangely obstin- 
ate man had 700 «lollars in the bank, ami 
with this ho orderml his few small «lebts to 
be paid, and liis body to lie conveyed i«i his 
native village on the slioresof the Adriatic. 
He passoil away peacefully and without 
pain on Sunday foreno.-n. 

Hoitlicys who Hake l*oltery ami 4Vliie. 

Dr. Maegowan lias returned to Tient-sin, 
bringing with him, among other curious 
discoveries, aome^ particulars of a race of 
Manchurian monkeys inhabiting the moun- 
tain region of the great wall of China. 
Tliey are said to know liow to make pottery; 
more remarkable still, tlicy are represented 
as having made extraordinary progress in 
tho art of making wine. A recent edition 
of the official history of Yungping states 
tiiat lately a large body of immigrant mon- 
keys passed a certain village in crossing 
from one mountain to anotlier. The boys 
of the village clappeil their hands and 
shouted at the spectacle, and the monkeys, 
being frightened, lied, taking their young 
in their arms, but dropping in their flight a 
nnnibcr of earthen vessels, .some of which 
would hold a quart. On opening these,the 
villagers fourni they contained two kinds of 
wine, a pink and a green, that had been 
ina«le from mountain berries. It is affirmed 
that the monkeys store this liquor for use 
in the winter wlien the water is all frozen. 
Dr. Maegowan citc.s other independent 
testimonies to similar facts, inclmling a 
(’hineso account of monkeys in Chekiang 
wlio jiouiid fruit in stone inortar.s to make 
into wine, and lie asks, “Is it likely that all 
these statements arc pure inventions?” 

Framls on Farmers :m«l Fairymen. 

The latest scheme for robbing the dairy- 
man is the “ Gilt E«lge Butter (.’ompomnl.” 
It is tiic old black pepsin fraud with a new 
name. Tiic cost of the preparation is tliree 
cents ainl is sold at$l.âl). The directions 
are tlm same ohl delusion about a pound of 
butter, a pint of fresh milk ainl enough of 
the compound to cover a dime, and get two 
pomnlsof butteras tlif. result of the combina- 
tion. The post-office address of the fraud is 
Wiinlsor, Ganaila, but the real headquarters 
of the fakir who operates tlie scheme is 
localc«l at Ciiicîigo, A few mis lirected let- 
ters falling into the hands of the Canadian 
postal aut horities furnish us with the de- 
lail.s of gilt-edge butter compound, and wc 
wiito to warn our readers against this latest 
humbug.—[American Hairy man. 

I'he late.st sclicnie tor defrauding farmers 
says the Monetary Times is for a person to 

I call upon them representing himself a-s a 
I grocery ir.an retiring from business and 
anxious to get rid of liis stock, and he offers 
to 8«;H a chest of tea for a small price per 
pouml. The tea is testc«l and found to be 
as represented. After the tea is delivered, 
if the farmer weiglis it, he finds it to be 
very mucli short in weight, and wlien he 
gets a little way down in the chest, he finds 
lie contents worthless stuff. 

A Story from Frniicei 

The following amazing story is told in a 
French provincial journal ; an«l what is 
more amazing still is that its truth is 
vouched tor l>y a person in whom the edi- 
tor has sulHcientiaitii to print it. It reads 
like a brain-sick perversion of Elsie Veimer. 

There is a young girl called Sophie Wal- 
<lei*—it is not saitl where she lives—who is 
put into a trance by lier father. She wears 
a necklace of gold shape<l like a serpent, 
which her father then takes off, twisting 
around h«'r n.'<'k in its place a real serpent. 
The reptile then puts its head to the girl’s 
mouth, wlicrcupon she is seized with a sort 
of frenzy, «lisplaying all the symptoms at- 
iribute<l to tlic Delphic priestesses. 

After this she grows cabn again, and her 
father lays bare lier neck aud traces on the 
akin witli a blunt piece of iron any ques- 
tion tlie bystanders ask. In a few niinute.s 
tho letters are visible. Then the serpent 
begins to write tlie answer with its tail, 
which hangs «lown tho girl’s b.ack, ami 
again, after a few minutes, the writing is 
seen on the skin. Recently the question 
was asked ; “ How many Popes will there 
be after Leo XIII !” and the answer came : 
“Nine; after that I shall reign!” This 
exhibition is calleil a “demouiacal mani- 
festation.”—[London Daily News. 

C'liutiees lu Africa. 

What mighty changes the white man is 
making all over the face of Africa I Mil- 
lions of natives feel the impulse, for good 
or ill, of the strange influence ; but they do 
not know yet the tremendous consequences 
in wliich the web of new conditions will 
involve them. Ten years ago the inos 
dreaded tribe of equatorial Africa were the 
Masai. No Swahili trading caravan, less 
than al thousand strong, dared venure 
among them. No missionary risked his life 
within their borders. No explorer fathom- 
ed the geographic secre s of their land. No 
cattle-breeding tribe, for[hundreds of miles 
around, was safe from their resistless 
forays ; and when Joseph Thompson at last 
passed unscathed through Masai Land to the 
great lake, the achievement won him endur- 
ing fame. All this is now changed. 
Even - the Swaliili porters have lost 
much ot their terror before tho once 
dreaded Masai warrior. English forti- 
fied posts are planted in his lan«l. Little 
missionary bamU have safely crossed 
the lofty plateau where his women and chil- 
dren terni their herds. Capt. Pringle, of 
the Victoria ÎSyanza railroad survey, tells 
us that the Masai are no longer arrogant in 
their dealings with Europeans. They re- 
gard the white man with respect. They ask 
for presents, hut do not demand tribute. 
They treat visitors courteously, do not de- 
inainl the payment of toll from every pass- 
ing caravan, ami have ceased to force their 
way into the white man’s tent and onlor 
him to take off his hoots and show hia toes. 
The captain states that the Masai are now 
willing to make tn-aties with the Euro- 
peans, ami it is hoUoveil they wouM ahi«le 
by them. If they treat tliem properly, 
Great Britain may yo‘ turn the remarkable 
discipline and soldierly qualities of this 
powerful tribe to good account. 

“German 
Syrup 

A Farmer at 

Edom,Texas, 

Says; 

He—“How iloyou like Lord Foppington, 
I»Us3 Barrow?” Miss Barrow—“Not at all. 
lie can’t pronounce his r’>* and I «lo detest 

Seir»i-ilniHt. 

'riiere is a disposition among many peopl 
to accuse men and women of cnliiire of 
certain «legreeof snobliery whicli is regarded 
as tho outcome of intellectual vanity. They 
are siipjjose 1 tf. he ])romi of their attain- 
ments, xvrappeil up in their own thoughts, 
regardle.ssand pertiapsoontemptiu.inot those 
wlm have not enjoyed tlieir advantages,and 
taking pleasure only in the society of a few 
peojle of similar tastes and liabits. Grave 
injustice is «tone to the great majority of 
intellectual peojilo by such un inference. 
Of course there is such a thing as intellectu- 
al pride and sellish isolation on tlie part of 
some imlividuaks of this class, but tlie cases 
of the kind are, lortunatel}', few and far 
between. People of the stamp referred to 
are seldom hroa«lly or highly e*lucated, tor 
real culture almost invariably produces 
luiniility, for the more a man knows the 
better lines he realize his own defects and 
the amount of knowledge that éxists outside 
of himself—^glimpsos of the vast area of 
knowlcflge yet to bo attained. It is, in fact, 
the dilfiilence of .self di.strusb, tlio doubt of 
capacity, the feai' of failure, wliich prevent 
men of superior mental gifts from making 
them more generally useful in tho world. Of 
course there are some among them wliose pe- 
culiar abilities arc happily productive in the 
sphere of literature and oratory, some wlio 
aregivingout the results of their scientific or 
historical researches, and others who are 
«liiectly occnpic«l in the work of teaching in 
all its useful and practical departments as 
well as in the higher walks of scholastic life. 
But outsitlc of these tliere is a very large 
number of cultivated men and women who 
lead comparatively oDscuro lives and who 
would gladly make them available to raise 
others to a higher level of tliought if they 
had sufficient faith in their power to do so. 
To such it is often a malttir of deep regret 
that they meet with so little sympathy or 
encouragement when they try to effect tliis 
and the sense of failure is frequently the 
real cause of a self-witlidrawal which has 
come to be stigmatized as intellectual aris 
toracy. It would be well for those who are 
disposed to underrate intellectual effort to 
consider that self-culture alone, tliough ap- 
parently non-pro«luctive, never ends with 
self. To undervalue it, or Lo lie tempted to 
give it up on this account, wouhl be a great 
mistake. Beyond the personal gain to such 
a one there is a gain lo those around him, 
even though lie make no direct eft'ortat all. 
lOvery one wlio raises liis own mind to a 
higher level, by tliat very act raises the 
conimimity of which he is a pait. Is it not 
a noble spectacle, well worthy of a civilized 
country, when a private citizen, witli an 
a<]iiiiral)lo coinbiiiation of patriotism and 
.self respect, says Lo liiinself as he labors : 1 
know that in a country where there are so 
many alile men all that I can do can count 
for very little in jiublic estimation. Yeti 
will enileavor to store my inimi with kiiowl- 
e«lge ami make my jnilgement sure in order 
that the national mind, of which mine is 
l)iit a minute fraction, may be enlightened, 
he.it over so little. I’his was tho pbil- 
osonhy of tlio anoienl.H and it is open to 
imitation even at tliis late dav. 

The <;realost Hepdi t«i 4Tlileh n Utver Fan 
lleHeeu (I. 

'I’his varies accor«ling to the personal phy- 
sique and skill of the diver. A depth of ‘2~> 
fat lioins, or ino feet, is usually considere.i 
the ortlimiry limit f«>r safe working amongst 
those «jiigage«l in that occupation, and it is 
only divers of the greatest skill, strength, 
ami oniluraneo that can safely desceml be- 
low that d«>pth, while many are so coiusti- 
UUe«l as W'luld make it unsafe to de.scend so 
far. A diver named Lamlnirt deseenrled oil 
the Canary Islands to a ileptli of “27 fathoms 
or 16‘2 feet. A mueli greater deptli, how- 
ever, was accomplished by a diver named 
Hooper, wlio ma<le seven descents to a defith 
of‘21)4 feet, or 14 fathoms, m eonnoctioii 
witli the cargo of the ship (-ajic Horn, 
wrecketl off the coast of South America ami 
iit one time he remained forty-two minutes 
under water. Siehc gives the greatest «lepth 
to wliich any «liver has been known to de- 
scend as 210 f«-‘et (.10 fathoms,) which is 
equivalent to a pressure of SSDh. to the 
s«juai e inch. Sliglit men of muscular build, 
with good circulation, souiul liearts, steady 
nerves, and of temperate habits make the 
best «livers. There are great perils in tlie 
life of a diver, ami tlie pay when in work is 
gooil. A diver in full employment earns 
about i‘ir> j)«‘r week, l>ut can earn this 
amount only in fine weather when the sea 
is smooth. Tlie question of raising the Vic- 
toria has been debated, but as she lies iu 70 
fathoms, or 420 feet of water, representing 
a total pressure of about l.Sfilb.to the square 
indi, it i.s clearly impossible to raise her by I 

Sail Healli oruu iii iu ludln. 

Inteliigenco from Bangalore records a 
fatal acci«lent to Sub-(jomluctor (4. H. 
Driest, of tho Barrack Department. The de- 
ceaseil was icturning home from the 
Talavcra sports in his«logcarL, accompanied 
by his wife and a barrack sergeant, when the 
pony mailc a smblen swerve at a very swift 
pace, wliich overturned tlie trap and pre- 
cipitated the occupants with tremendous 
forceon tothc metalled road. Mrs. Triest was 
bailly shaken, tlie barrack sergeant slightly 
hurt, ami Gomluctor Priest, who liad fallen 
on the back of his liead, fatally injured. He 
was carried to the North Station Hospital, 
but he die«l 24 hours after the accident, 
never having recovered consciousness. Mrs. 
Priest lost two children in Hunnah within 
the past two years, ami is now left with a 
little girl 18 months ohl. Sub-Conduelor 
Priest w s one of the most popular men 
with his comrades. He was the life of one 
of the dullest stations in Upper Burniah, 
ami will be remembered witli the warmest 
feelings by tlie warrant and non-commis- 
sioned officers who do duty in Myingyan 
during the pasttlirce years, particularly by 
those of the Medical and Commissariat 
Departments, and the Norfolk, Cheshire, 
and King’s Rifle Regimenfs. 

Whenever you havo a proposition to get 
something for nothing, it will pay jmii to 
walk aronud it by the furthest route. 

Penelope—“Did you ever have a hor?e 
run away with you ?” Pauline—“ No, but 
I had a jackass try to once ; he wanted me 

“ Do you take this man for better or for 
worse ?■’ aske<l the minister. “ 1 can’t tell 
until I have had liini for a little while.” re- 
turn 3«i the bride. 

“ This, I suppose,” said the stranger in 
the city, “ is one of yonr clublioiises ?” 
‘‘Well, you might call it one. I’ls a po- 
lice station.” 

“ When arc you going to the fair ?” 
“ Don’t just know. We’ve written five let- 
ters to some cousins out there, but don’t 
get an answer.” 

“ John,” she said reproachfully, as he 
came home at 2 a. m., “ you have been out 
again.” “No, my dear, ’pon honor. This 
Lime I was in SH.” 

“ They say that fortunes are swept away 
in a breath nowadays,” said Mrs. Harris, 
and Mrs. Sozzle sa«lly replied ; “If you had 
ever s.nelled the colonel’s breath, mum, 
you would believe it.” 

The soda fountains no longer play 
Tlio ice creams too, now shirk, 

But all the jokes that liave an R 
Are getting down to work. 

Aunty (shocked)—“Do you and your sis- 
ter quarrel over your candy this way when 
at home?” Little Johnny—“No’m. Mamma 
always gives us so much that we both have 
plenty.” 

“It'safunny thing about getting a pic- 
ture took,” said 'I'Dinmy. “ The newer the 
picture is the obier 1 lock.” 

An IniFortmit 8 Icniillr HNcovery. 

Nerviiine, tlio latest «liscovere«l pain 
remedy, may safely cliallenge tlio world for 
a substitute tliat w'ill us speotlily and 
promptly check inflammatory action. 'Fhe 
highly penetiating propertie.s of Nerviiine 
make it never failing in all cases of rheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, cramps, pains in the back 
aiul oide, hea«laclie, lumbago, etc. It pos- 
sc.sses marked stimulating and counter 
iriibanb properties, ami at once subdues all 
inllammatory action. Ormaml & Walsh, 
druggists, I’cterlioro’, write : “ Our cus- 
tomers speak well of Nerviiine.” J.,arge 
bottlc.3 2;"» cenW. 'I'ry Nerviiine, tlio great 
internal and exloniul pain cure. Sold by 
all druggists and country «loalers. 

A. P. 677 

Scrofula in the Neck 
'J he following is fi'niii Mrs. NV. '1 lilhrook, 

wife of tlie jilavtir ol McK«*es|)ort. i'eiiii. : 

'“.Mv iillUt hoy Wiilic, 
now .six yc:irs old. 
yt'avs ago liad u buiu-li 
under oin^ e:ir wliich the 
«io«;tor said was .Scrof- 
ula. As it continued lo 
grow he liiially lanced ii 
anil it «lischai'gcd for 
sonic lime. Wc tlieii be- 
gan givtug liim llood’.i 

■\ViIlie Tillbimok. S;n-sai).'iri!la and lie im- 

proved verv rapidly until tm* sore lu-aled ii|>, 
I-ast winter it bi'ok«“ out again, followcil by 

\\ e again itave liim Hood s Sar- 
s.ai>arilla with must exceikml residis ami be 
has liad no lurllier trouiile. liis cure is ilue le. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
He has never bi^en very ndmst. but now secin.s 
lieHlll y,an«l duily giutvlai; Klroii£i*r.” 

HCOD'S PlLL8 ‘l‘> Hot • wcukeii. but ulU 
digest: a aud tone the stoiuacli. Try them. ’sim. 

N\’hon money grows timid it makes the 
rest of ns shy. 

One feature of a cyclone is worthy of 
general imitation ; it always dcei its level 
best. 

The lenpanl may not be able to change 
hia spots, but a good jockey can take an 
animal .and make him a horse of another 
color. He will use nitrate of silver (peroxide 
of hydrogen) to bleach different parts of the 
boily so as to make them match. Suppose 
you have a team of sorrels ; one had a 
silver mane and tail and the other had not. 
The jockey would bleach the mane and tail 
of the latter. If a star was wanted in the 
forehead he could put it there, or produce 
for you a white nose, one or more white 
legs, bleaching them so as to make them 
match. If a horse’s tail is not big enough 
or symmetrical, he can switch in some false 
tail. 

Hanana Pool on llir Sldexrnlk. 

The street car had passed, but to catch it he 
reckoned, 

Bo he ran like a doer and shouted and beckon- i 
cd. 

Till ho planted his heel 
On a smooth i)it of peel— 

Then lie saw half a million of stars in a .second 
He was in too great o hurry ; better have 

waited for another car. There are cases, 
however, where haste is necessary. If you 
have night-sweats, feverisliness, weak, sore 
lungs and a hacking cough, do not lose an 
hour in obtaining a supply of Dr. Pierce’s 
Gohlen Medical Discovery. Delay iu such 
cases is dangerous ; it may be fatal. Before 
the disease lias made too great progress, the 
“(jolden Medical Discovery ” is a certain 
cure. In fact, it’s guaranteed to benefit or 
cure, or money paiii for it promptly refund- 

irate father—“ I’m going to put a check 
to your extravagance, sir !” Impudent son 
—“All right ! Give me the check.” 

Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is tho most reliabl « and 
perfect cough medicine iu the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

No Dignppoliilnient 
Csn arise from the use of the great sure-pop 
corn cure—Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac- 
tor. Putnam’s Extractor removes corns 
painlessly in a few days. Take no substi- 
tute. At druggists. 

“ We are six in fam- 
ily. We live in a 
place where we are 
subject to violent 
Colds and Lung 
Troubles. I have 

used German Syrup for six years 
successfully for SoreThroat, Cough, 
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the 
Chest and Lungs, and .spitting-up 
of Blood. I have tried many differ- 
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my 
time, but let me say to anyone want- 
ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best. That has been my ex- 
perience. If you use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it. It gives total relief and is 
a quick cure. My advice to every- 
one suffering with Lung Trouble-sis 
—Try it. You will soon be con- 
vinced. In all the families where 
your German Syrup 
is used we have no 
trouble with the 
Lungs at all. It is 
the medicine forthi.s 

j country. 
G G. GKKK>i. Sole Man’fr.T;.mdi...n> V i 

John 

Franklin 

Jones. 

A well-known Ber- 
lin Pliy.sician stales : 
“A healthy stomach 
is Cholera proof.” K. 

|D. C. will restore 
your stomacli to 
healthy action and 
fortify you against 
Cholera. 

K.D.C. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
NKW CiLAS«i«>V, \.a , <'A!VAI>A 

or 127 STATE STREET. BOSTON, MASS. 
Mention this paper. 

Free sample maile«l to any addresi. 

^ Scott’s 
■ Emulsion 

of Cod-Hver Oil and llypophosphites 
is both a food and a remedy. It is 
useful as a fat producer an«i at tlie 
same time gives vital force to the 
body. It is beneficial in 

CONSUMPTION 
because it makes fat and gives strength. 

It is beneficial for 

SICKLY CHILDREN 
because they can assimilate it when 
they cannot ordinary lood. 

It is beneficial for 

COUGHS AND COLDS 
because it heals the irritation of the 
throat and builds up the body and 
overcomes the difficulty. 

“CATJXIOPÎ.”—Beware of imbstitutM. 
Genuine prepar<9<) l>y Scutt A Bowne, 
Belleville. Sold by all UruggisU. 
60c. and $1.00. 

IT IS A GREAT MISTAKE 
To think that you must 
wear wi«lo, ill-looking 
shoes to have comfort. 

Our shoes are both 

easy and olegan 
nice to look a 

and 

[^fo rt- 

while 111 wear. 

The J. H. KING & Co., Ltd, 
79 KING EAS1-; 

SAUSAGE GASINGS 
lish coiiKtaiitly on liand, also prime American 
Hog s CaKingH. Full linos New Hams. Long 
Clear Bacon, Rolls, Cheese, Lard. etc. PARK 
Bi.ACKWKU. & Co. LTI>. Successor to JAMES 
PARK & îiüN, Toronto.     

The High Speed Family Knitter 
" wni knit 10 p«lr< am ks jv r 

_ (ti»y. Wtll do nil work nny 
ptnin circular knltflnu 
will do. from liomcsnuii or fu-- 
orv vnrn. The most prncileal 
iimily knitter on the market. A 

chilli c, II opcraie It. Sironc, 
Unrnlde. Simple. Rtnid. Wc 
iriniinii'i-c i-vi-rv tnnc.hino to do 
(rood work llcwnrcor Imltntloti.o. 

  _ .\;,'<;iU3 WIUUL-II. Wriic for l)ar- 

Dtmdas Knitting Machine Co. Dundas, Ontario. 

('"RUPTURE 

ILLU STRATED BOOK FREE 

CHAS CLUTHErakism 
VDPPDSITE RQSSIN HOUSE nNSMHI 
TORONTO. CAN.liiMÊaigi 

Your machinery with the standard aa 
reliable. 

Peerless 
MachineOil 

Wc will give a substantial rew.»r«l to any- 
one bringing us proof oi othei* oil uei.ig 
sold as our Peerless maciiine oil. 

None genuine except from packages 
bearing full brand, and our name, and sold 
only by reliable and regular dealers 

Sole Manufacturers, 

SAMUEL H0BERS& Ce 
TORONTO. 

Set the G îri ü'i - 

COMPLEIE COURSE IN SHORTRANO. 
Isaac Pitman 

SHORTHAND 
The Complete System 
thoroughly taught by 
Mail for only 1 Hollar. 

Thechan'^c of alifctime. Every 
hoy and girl in Canada should 
commence it at om;c. Tho ar- 
iieles will soon commenee.— 
Sucee.ss guaranteed.—Semi in 
your dollar immediately, to 
commence at the bcginn'ng. 

B^stUethadin tho World for Imparting 
Instruction. 

BARKER & SPENCE S SHORTHAND 
& BUSINESS SCHOOL. TORONTO. 

rpEACIIERS and older t'cholara can make 
I money can va.ssing for‘'Farmers’ Friend 

and Account Book.” Send for circulars. WIL 
LIAM RUKiGi*. Publisher. Toronto.  

ÔrîÔNTO CUTTING SClIOOlv OFFERS^ 
unprecedented facilities for acQuirini 

thorough knowledge of CuUicg in all ts 
branches; also agont.s for tlie McDowell Draft- 
g Machine. Write for circular. l‘2i Yonge St. 

F YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

KEWWILIJ.4)B SEWl\r« M.lClllïE 
Agents everywhere.   

DO YOU IIVIAI3INE 
That people would liavo been regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps ninco 1815 ffor’.y-soven long 
years) if they hud not been üOül) ? The public 
are not fouls and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

riG CO i ilIVvART MTC 
M.va/KACTUKKUS Ob' 

RUBBER AND METAL STAMPS, 
Lodge Seals, School SeaD. Oilloo and Hunk 

Stamps. Stamjis of every «Icscription. 
ID King .'direct West, Tur«mt«». 

Write for circulars. 

MUSIC! 
Every Music Teacher in Ca- 
nada should know wliere they 
can get their Music cheapest- 
Write us Tor Catalogues; also 
sample copy of the CANAPIAN 
Ml siciAN, a live monthly jour- 
nal with ?i <Ki worth of music 
in each issue, p;) to per day 
mad«'bv canvassers. Seeprem- 
iumlist. We carry everything 
in the Music line. 
WHALEY. ROYCE & CO. 

J 58 YONCE rt. TORONTO. ONT. 

The Craze of the Season. 
OtxîjOk ‘'"VlTe-nJ"o.” 

RAT’D MAY 10, 1892. 
MOST WONDERFUL INVENTION OF THE I9TH CENTURY- 

New York, Huston, Baltimore, Philadelphia and all tho cities of the Uiiitod States are wild 
over it. A mysterious Parlor Uamo andPuzzlo. 

SI.50 E.A-OS:. 

Slationcrsaiul Fancy Cood.s Dealers have it. M'rile for our list of Winter Kvening Games. , 
On tlic receipt of price wo will send any game postpaid. 

THE OOFP OXn-A-RK OO. X.TX»., 
Manufaeturerf of Games and Stationery 

TOROdSTTO. OITT. 

“THE IMPROVED 
STANDARD CHOPPER." 

KKW I'KOCE 

Rubber Stamps 
> CVoi-ka. Tomi)t.o 

“USES BEST FRENCH 
BUJiR STONES.” 

nUm, R», 

Fectl your Stock chopped grain. 
'I'o do this economically buy a 

STANDAP CHOPPER 
Can bo run with any 1 to 12 Umsopuwur 

SIMPLE, 
DURABLE. 

VERY FAST. 
SEND FOU CIBOL:LAHS. 

WAnROUSJfaolfofd, Canada, 


